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K e l o w n a  A q u a t i c  t o  
S t a g e  W i n  t h e  W a r  
R e g a t t a  T h i s  Y e a r
M a y o r  Requests Lo ya l 
C itizens to  D is p la y  
Flags this W e e k -E n d
K elo w na  From Th e  A i r
Aquatic Directorate Decides to Continue Annual Two- 
Day Regatta on as Large Scale as Ever—All 
Profits to be Turned Over for War Work—Ask 
Many Organizations to Co-operate in Putting Big 
Aquatic Event Over Top—Would Decrease Ex­
penditures and Do Away with Prizes — Might 
Realize $1,500 Profit According to Present Plans
E xp ect M a n y  Coast C om petito rs
Fa c e d  w i th  c o n f lic tin g  o p in io n s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  o p e ra t io n  d u r in g  w a r - t im e  o f th e  a n n u a l  r e g a t t a  h e re ,  th e  d i r e c to r s  
o f th e  K e lo w n a  A q u a tic  A s s o c ia tio n  h a v e  n o t  o n ly  d e c id e d  to  
o p e ra te  th i s  g r e a te s t  o f a ll  s p o r t s  e n d e a v o rs  in  th e  in te r io r  b u t  
a rc  m a k in g  p la n s  w h e re b y  th is  a f fa ir  w ill  b e  o n e  o f th e  g r a n d e s t  
d isp la y s  s e e n  h e r e  in  m o re  th a n  th i r t y  y e a r s  o f r e g a t ta s .  T h e
1940 r e g a t t a  w il l  g o  d o w n  in  h i s to r y  a s  K e lo w n a ’s  W in  th e  r t i i i - f c r k c r 'O
W a r R e g a t ta ,  a n d  a l l  p ro f its  a c c ru in g  f ro m  th i s  a f fa ir  w ill  b e  jS£DQ/|AN CHOOSEj 
tu rn e d  o v e r  to  w a r  w o rk , w h e th e r  i t  b e  t o  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  o r
In  an advrrU.vemrnt In thla 
Issue Ills Wwrslilp Mayor t». A. 
McKay requests all loyal citi­
zens to lly Hags on tlicir places 
of business and homes during 
the coming week-end.
Monday, July 1st, Is Canada’s 
greatest patriotic holiday, mark­
ing as It docs the anniversary of 
Confederation In 18G7. As Mayor 
McKay points out, our country 
Is facing the most difficult per­
iod In i ts  history and all loyal 
citizens sliould give a tangible 
manifestation of their loyalty 
and faith In their country’s des­
tiny by displaying the Hag this 
week-end.
This displaying of flags is 
more than merely a putting out 
of colored bits of bunting. A  
massed display of flags Is bound 
to create much favorable think­
ing and discussion, and will re­
present our solidarity of thought, 
fixity of purpose, complete 
unity and steadfast loyalty to 
our country in Its hour of need.
Fly a Flagl
K e l o w n a  O r g a n i z e d  
T o  T a k e  C a r e  o f  
R e f u g e e  C h i l d r e n
E. M. Carruthers Selected as Chairman of Organizing 
Group Prepared to Handle Refugee Youngsters 
from British Isles—Select Persons and Places for 
Residents in Kelowna to Register if They Wish 
to Take Youngsters—Roweliffe Canning Co. 
Offers its Facilities to Local Women to Can Fruit 
and Vegetables for Refugees—Hostel will Prob­
ably be Needed Here to Care for Visitors When 
They First Arrive
D istricts  A r c  O rg a n iz in g  S ep ara te  W o r k  U n its
to  w a r  c h a r i ty  a c t iv i ty .  T h i s  is  th e  d e c is io n  a n n o u n c e d  b y  R . 
F . P a r k in s o n ,  A q u a t ic  S e c r e ta ry -M a n a g e r ,  th i s  w e e k  fo l lo w in g  
a  m e e tin g  o f th e  d ir e c to r s  o n  M o n d a y  e v e n in g . T h e  p ro p o s a l
TRIAL BY JURY
s u b m itte d  b y  M r. P a rk in s o n  
a c c e p te d  u n a n im o u s ly .
It is the aim of the Aquatic to 
have as many organizations as pos­
sible participate in the management 
of the regatta this year. If present 
plans materialize, a profit of $1,000 
to $1,500 should be realized.
In the past few years, prizes am-
fo r  th i s  y e a r ’s  o p e r a t io n  w a s
DIS’TRIBU’n N G  CEN’TRE
Penticton has been selected by 
Greenshields, Hodgson & Racine, of 
Montreal,, as
for British Columbia of wholesale 
clothing. 'This will be the centre 
ouiiting in value to about* $600 have for the entire province and the 
been presented to competitors dur- firm has purchased the building 
ing the two days. ’This year, it is formerly occupied by the Pentic- 
planned to eliminate the prizes and fon Herald.
present the winners with ribbons, ' ......... - ........—
James William Sedman, after be­
ing committed for trial by Magis­
trate T. F. McWilliams on Tuesday 
morning, at the conclusion of the 
preliminjary hearing
The above aerial view of the City of Kelowna was taken some years ago and Kelowna citizens will 
have fun picking out the changes that have occurred since the pictm-c was taken. For instance, |n the 
picture the old bed of Mill Creek is plainly visible in the lower right hand corner just above the athletic 
fleld in the park. The creek is gone now and the open ground is rapidly becoming one ^  the caty s 
finest residential districts. Then too, in the picture the old C.P.R. buildings at the foot of Bernard are 
clearly visible. These now are gone, giving a splendid view of the lake from any spot on the business 
section of Bernard. All In all the picture gives a splendid impression of the magnificent setting which 
is one of Kelowna’s assets.
Fo l l o w i n g  t h e  e n th u s ia s t ic  m e e t in g  h e ld  la s t  w e e k , o r ­g a n iz a t io n  o f  th i s  d i s t r i c t  fo r  th e  c a re  o f r e fu g e e  c h i ld re n ,  
e s p e c ia l ly  f r o m  th e  B r i t is h  I s le s ,  h a s  a d v a n c e d  r a p id ly  a n d  th e  
c o m m itte e  c h o s e n  o n  M o n d a y , J u n e  17, is  w e ll  o n  i ts  w a y  t o ­
w a rd s  s e t t in g  u p  th e  n e c e s s a ry  m a c h in e ry  f o r  c o m p le te  p r e p a r ­
a t io n .  E .  M . C a r r u th e r s  h a s  b e e n  s e le c te d  C h a irm a n  o f  th i s  
o rg a n iz in g  b o m m ittc e ,  w h i le  M rs . J .  F . H a m p s o n ,  w h o  o r ig in ­
a te d  th e  p la n  o f  o rg a n iz in g  th e  d i s t r i c t  n o w , is  S e c r e ta ry .  J ,  G. 
A d a m  h a s  b e e n  s e le c te d  T r e a s u r e r ,  w h i le  o th e r  c o m m itte e  ip e m - 
b e r s  a r e  M rs . T .  F . M c W il l ia m s , M rs . F r e d  D a y , M is s  M . 
C r ic h to n ,  A lb e r t  C a m e ro n  a n d  J a m e s  L o g ie . M im e o g ra p h e d
in connection
^  _______ with the charge of arson laid
a distribution centre against him, elected to be tr i^  by 
jury. Therefore, the case will not 
come up until the fall assizes at 
Vernon next November. The charge 
arose out of a fire at Sedman’s 
home on St. Paul Street late in 
April.
KELOWNA ACES 
TO PLAY TRAIL 
IN BO XU BOUTS
P atrio tic  Serv ice  Plans 
H a v e  Been  
A b a n d o n e d
DISMISS ASSAULT CHARGE . , , . a  t  ^ u  a - ^
Charged with assaulting his wife, c i r c u la r s  h a v e  b e e n  p r e p a re d  fo r  d i s t r ib u t io n  m  th is  d is t r ic t .
Joseph Piatz was dismissed from T h e  e n t i r e  a r e a  h a s  b e e n  s p l i t  u p  in to  s e c tio n s ,  a n d  a l r e a d y
Police Court this week, satisfact- o rg a n iz a t io n  w o r k  h a s  b e e n  c a r r ie d  On a t  R u t la n d ,  G le n m o re , 
ory evidence not having been pro- Q jjg n a g a n  M is s io n  a n d  s u c h  l ik e  s e c tio n s .
duced to substantiate the claim.
instead. Of course, there is a num­
ber of cups available for winners 
of many events.
Ask for Help
Organizations which may be con­
tacted by the Aquatic directorate to 
assist in the Win the War Regatta 
on August 7 and 8 are the Kelowna 
Board of Trade, Kelowna Junior 
Board of Trade, Rotary Club, Gyro
Ten Per Cent Impost on Imported 
Fruit into Canada Will Help B. C. 
Sell Soft Fruits on Local Markets
L e a d e rs  o f K o o .ten ay  L e a g u e  to  
A p p e a r  fo r  E x h ib i t io n  G am es 
H e re — A c e s  B e a t  S a lm o n  
A rm  T w ic e
v ir ;  Valley Fruit Men Agree_that with Reasonable U.^.bus, Pro-Rec, Youth Council, Yoimg 
People’s Societies, Retail Merchants 
Bureau, Toe H, Sons of England and 
the Aquatic Auxiliary.
Although the directors will have 
the active arranging of the regatta 
details, a general committee of re­
presentatives of these organizations 
is being sought, to act in an advisory 
capacity.
These organizations would be ask­
ed to take over policing, midway, 
the annual raffle and other activities. 
In this way, it is anticipated that 
profits can be increased and the cost 
of operation' lessened.
Market, Additional Penalty Imposed in Ralston 
Budget will be Beneficial—Cherries Rolling in 
Volume from Kelowna South with Apricots Start­
ing in Oliver-Osoyoos Area—First Commercial 
Shipments of Early Apples Leave this Week Only 
Few Days after Last of 1939 Crop Shipped
Kelowna Aces . made it two 
straight over Salmon Arm on Tues­
day night at the main line town, by 
taking them into camp 18-14. Last 
Friday night, at Kelowa, the Aces 
walloped the Salmon Arm crew 24- 
13 in a free-scoring game. Maxwell 
led the Aces with seven goals on 
Tuesday night, while Terry O’Brien 
and Mills also featured in the scor­
ing.
WI T H  c h e r r ie s  m o v in g  in  v o lu m e  a n d  a p r ic o ts  j u s t  s ta r t in g ,  e y e s  o f t h e  f r u i t  g ro w e r s  o f th e  O k a n a g a n  w e re  tu r n e d  
th i s  w e e k  to  th e  R a ls to n  b u d g e t ,  h o p e fu l  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  c o n ta in  
so m e  s o lu t io n  t o  t h e i r  m a r k e t in g  p ro b le m s  in  th i s  n a t io n a l  w a r  
The Kelowna Aquatic Association c r is is .  C h ie f  f e a tu r e  o f  t h i s  b u d g e t  f ro m  th e  f r u i t  g ro w e rs ’ 
would not s t a n d p o in t  is  th e  im p o s t  o f  a  t e n  p e r  c e n t  t a x  o n  a l l  f r u i t s  e n te r -
In k fp ro flfto  war : in g  C a n a d a  f r o m  a n o th e r  c o u n try ,  o th e r  th a n  f r u i t s  ente^^^^^
Mr. Parkinson believes that a u n d e r  B r i t i s h  p re fe re n c e .  T h i s  is  e x p e c te d  to  a s s i s t  th e  in te r io r  
large number of Vanrauver, Vic- fj-u it a r e a  i n  i t s  e n d e a v o r  to  m a r k e t  th e  s o f t  f r u i t  c ro p , w h ic h  
toria and New Westniinster swim- e a r n e s t  s h o r t ly .  I f  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  m a rk e ts
to^Kelown^for to^first^ r e m a in  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  f irm , th e n  th e  n e w  p e n a l ty  w il l  b e  pra<>
and ’Thursday in August to compete t ic a l ly  p r o h ib i t iv e  fo r  U .S . s o f t  f r u i t s  t o  c o m p e te  w i th  B r i t is h  
against Kelowna and other Qkana- C o lu m b ia  p r o d u c ts ,  i t  is  c o n s id e re d  h e re , b u t  if  t h e  b o t to m  
to  have tl.e Uni- d ro p s  o u t  y f  th e  U .S . m a r k e ts ,  t h e n  t h e  t e n  p e r  c e n t  e x t r a  
versity of Washington Huskies row p e n a lty  w il l  n o t  a c c o m p lis h  i t s  p u rp o s e , to  d is c o u ra g e  im p o r t-  
against Vancouver and Kelowna e r s  a rid  t u r n  t h e i r  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  f r u i t s  g ro w n  lo c a lly .
crews again this sumnier. ^ ^ ------ ------- From the present outlook; the
At the Aquatic, swimmers, divers, ^ a r% cherry deal is going to be one of the
rowers, war canoe teams are prac- A p i j p i | ^  best experienced for years. The
ticing strenuously in preparation for IVB-iLiVf ¥T l ¥ r »  a cherries are of excellent quality and
the big regatta. PASS MUSIC TESTS th5^'~~have been practically no
Kelowna has now registered six 
wins and four losses as the boxla 
schedule reaches the half-way 
mark. There will be ho more leag­
ue fixtures until July 9, when Kel­
owna travels to Vernon. On July 
12, the league leading Kamloops 
squad visits Kelowna for the second 
time. ’The local fans are looking 
forward with keen anticipation to 
this affair.
In the meantime, two exhibition 
games are promised local boxla 
fans, the first being on Saturday 
night, June 29, against Trail, lead­
ers of the Kootenay league. On the 
following Wednesday, July 3, ’Tnail 
will return to Kelowna for the 
second in the two-game series.
Trail boasts a strong outfit and it 
is expected that the visitors will 
bring along a flashy group of sharp 
shooters to play against the Kelow­
na Aces.
On Tuesday It was reported In 
The Courier Advertiser that 
plans were well underway to 
hold a huge patriotic service' in 
the park on Sunday rooming, 
marking Canada’s birthday. The 
com^ttee working on the 
scheme have regretfully been 
forced to cancel their arrange­
ments and abandon tl)e idea.
It was the committee’s hope 
that all the citizens of Kelowna 
could join in a huge open air 
patriotic service on Sunday 
morning to mark Dominion Day 
week-end. The Kelowna Volun­
teer Home Defence Unit, the 
B.C. Women’s Service Club and 
other organizations bad signified 
their desire to parade and. a 
general invitation was to be is­
sued to all lodges arid societies. 
It was expected the parade
New Equipment Installed Here 
To Ensure Pure W ater Supply 
Is First In Entire Province
Anyone willing to help this wor­
thy cause is asked to register with 
the committee, whether it be for 
taking in refugee children or help­
ing in the organization. In the city, 
such registrations may be made at 
the Canadian Pacific Telegraphs of­
fice on Bernard avenue or the Can­
adian Legion on Ellis street.
Col. W. H. Moodie has been ap­
pointed for East and South Kelowna, 
Mrs. D. McDougall is looking after
City Officials Announce That New Eqmpment^^
Operation on Tuesday—Cnlonne laste  m at xias comer, is the registration booth for
Been Evident During Past Few Weeks Will Now Eiiison; Mrs. Fred Day or the Ben- 
_ .  _  . °  TTT-S1 o r  J TT ia.i_ r voulin and Mission Creek schoolsDisappear—Equipment Will Sateguard Health oi between 3 and 5 p.m., handle Ben-
Community—Health Officer Issues Statement vouUn; Mrs. C. Moubray is looking
•' after Glenmore and Mrs. Phillips
------------------------ --  has Winfield.
[A Y O R  G . A . M c K a y  h a s  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  th e  in s ta l la t io n  o f  Winfield organized Tuesday eve-
M  m o d e rn  e q u ip m e n t  fo r  th e  c h lo r in a t io n  o f  t h e  c i ty  w a te r  ^ ” 6  meeting at the home of 
s u p p ly  w a s  c o ln p le te d  a n d  s t a r t e d  t o  o p e r a te  o n  T u e s d a y .  T h e  QuesUpris Asked
- - - . - e q u ip m e n t  w il l  e n s u re ^  t h a t  th e  w a te r  s u p p ly  o f  th i s  c i ty  is  Registration fon^s ask the number
would form in  _the o p en ^sp w e a b s o lu te ly  p u re  f ro m  th e  h e a l th  p o in t  o f  v ie w . of refugees who will be sheltered,
”  ”  * * D u r in g  th e  p a s t  s e v e ra l  w e e k s  th e  w a te r  h a s  b e e n  t r e a te d  the sex, age and nationality prefer-
b v  th e  u s e  o f  c r u d e  m e th o d s  a n d  th i s  h a s  r e s u l t e d  f r e q u e n t ly  red and if the person expects re­
in  a  n o t ic e a b le  t a s t e  o f  c h lo r in e  in  th e  w a te r .  ^ W h e n  th e  n e w  ^ S i o r i o f
e q u ip m e n t  is  in  c o m p le te  o p e r a t io n  th i s  t a s t e  w il l  n o t  b e  n o t ic e -  xied or single, how many children 
a b le ,  a u th o r i t i e s  s ta te .  I t  w il l  r e q u ir e  s e v e ra l  d a y s ,  h o w e v e r ,  there are already in the family, Iheir
adjacent to the Canadian Legion 
and headed! by the pipe band, 
would march down Bernard 
and along Abbott to the athletic 
field in the park where a loud 
speaker system would be in­
stalled.
Unexpected difficultly, how-, 
ever, arose in that it was Im­
possible to find an hour in the 
morning which was agreeable 
to the clergry and the committee 
was forced to abandon the idea.
f o r  th e  p r e s e n t  s u p p ly  o f  c h lo r in e  to  b e  c le a n e d  o u t  o f  th e  p ip e s . **̂ ®**̂  religion, and the school
-A m b u la n c e  Fund  
O v e rs u b ic r ib e d  
M o n e y  Fo rw ard ed
DR. SHEPHERD 
INSTALLED AS 
ROTARY PREXY
Dr. J. M. Hershey, medical health 
officer, is responsible for the new 
installation and Mayor McKay is 
loud in . his praise! of this official’s, 
action. His Worship in commenting 
on the matter said, “the people of 
Kelowna may rest assured that they 
have a very efficient health officer 
looking after their interests. Since 
he was appointed to his pre^nt post 
he has shown a keen desire to do 
everything in his power to protect 
the health , of this community. The 
installation of this chlorinator is 
but an example of his work. His 
investigation showed that such
Will Visit Here
WHEELER COMES 
TO B.C. MONDAY
R. L. Wheeler, Fruit Commission­
er, will arrive in Vancouver from 
Ottawa on Monday, July 1, and will
claims to date, If the weather re­
mains as it has been, with no rain 
to mar the friiit, then the deal 
should, be a highly satisfactory one, 
fruit men agr^.
Cherry Picking In Volume 
Heavy deliveries of cherries are
The Associated Board of the Roy­
al Schools of Music, Toronto, has 
issued, a list of successful candidat­
es in the practical and written ex­
aminations conducted in Kelowna
by Max Pirani, professor of the reaching the packing houses this 
Royal Academy of Music. Kelowna week with harvesting general from 
Ottawa on naonuay, juiy, 1, aim wm pypjig a^e as follows: Grade 8, fl- Penticton to Kelowna inclusive. OH- 
discuss rates for inspectors during with credit, Muriel Mir- ver and Osoyoos are about through
, iam Gervers. Grade 7, pass, Vera their cherry picking. To date, the 
Yvonne Anderson and Jocelyn crop has reached and in many cases 
Sheila Hampson. Grade 5, pass, exceeded the estimates.
Up to Monday, June 24, the gen-
the coming season with representa- with credit,
tives of the Okanagan; A  represent­
ative of B. C. 'Tree Fruits Ltd.,
s ™ " R u r K ' ; £ e « “ s ;d a '4 .  j s :M. V. McGuire, Vernon, will meet„  XU.,;* Shirley Marguerite Cope, John eral market price was $2.25 for a
Col. Wheeler at Vancouver on that pg^rick Curell, Harold Fmaricis four-basket crate, although there
dat®- Shugg. Grade 3 , pass, Mary Anita was some deviation downward. This
 ̂ , Bennett. Grade 2* pass, .Dorothy week’s price level has not yet been
HOLD VEKNON DAYS Rae Downing-and Dorothy jean established.
Vernon Kinsmen have decided to Whitham. Preliminary division, It is! expected that 450 tons of
proceed as usual with Vernon Days pass, Alan Graham Hampson. Grade Royal Annes, Windsors and Deacons 
and Pioneer Nights and -will con- 5, Harmony, pass, Adelaide Ann will be processed at Penticton, Sum- 
tribute profits to war work. McWilUams.
Wilson McGill is Named President 
Of B.C. Pharmaceutical Association
K e lo w n a  M a n  is  H o n o re d  a t  
. C o n v e n tio n  H e r e — B u r r  P la n  
is A d o p te d — F in e  T w o -D a y  
G a ff ie r in g  B r o u g h t  M a n y  
V is i to r s  to  O r c h a r d  C ity
arrangements, and the delegates 
were loud in their praise of Kelow­
na’s hospitality and friendliness.
On ’Thursday afternoon, the Bun- 
plan was foremost in the discuss-
merland and Vancouver this year. 
Already some 200 tons have been 
processed by these three places. An­
other 25 to 30 tons of cherries have 
gone to the Penticton plant of the 
Canadian Canners (Western) Ltd.
Up to Saturday, June 22, 21,000 
packages of cherries were shipped 
through B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., states 
Dave McNair.
Although the last of the 1939 crop 
of apples, repacked Winesaps, only 
left the Okemagan last week, some 
1,500 boxes of early apples have 
been moved- on to the domestic, mar­
ket this week. Although early ap-
$1,921.79 collected recently by 
the Kelowna Ambnlanee Fund 
has been forwarded to the Can­
adian Red Cross provincial of­
fice at Vanconver.
The Ambnlanee Fnnd officials 
turned the money over to the 
Kelowna and District fVar Ac­
tivities Comriiittee which in tnin 
' passed it on through the local 
Red Cross. 'The money is ear­
marked for the specific purpose 
of purchasing ari ambnhmce for 
the British Red Cross which lost 
a great deal of its equipment In 
the Dunkerque eyMuatiori.
An ambulance costs $1,700.00 
fully Quipped and it is probable 
that the $221.79 by which the 
fond was oversubscribed will be 
placed at the disposal of a sim­
ilar fund which has not obtained 
its objective. At any rate all 
the money subscribed will be 
used for the purpose for which 
it was giveur—the assisting in 
the purchasing of an ambulance 
for the British Bed Cross.
'The Kelowna Ambulance 
Fund has now been closed.
A n n u a l  G e re m o n ie s  a n d  B a n -  equipment was needed and the city 
TT , J 1-.1J J A council was only too ready to co­
q u e t  H e ld  a t  E ld o ra d o  A rm s  with his suggestion. , Ke-
— N e w  P re s id e n t  H a a  A t-  lowna is now assured of the safest 
J j '  ' water supply of any municipality
t e n d a n c e  R e c o rd  in the province.’’
In a statement given ’The Courier
Dr. J. W. N. Shepherd, lYho hasn’t on Wednesday Dr. Hershey said: 
missed his attendance at weekly »xhis week in Kelbwna has seen 
meetings in the twelve years which the installation by the City Depart- 
Rotary has served in this commun- ^ent of Public Utilities of a modem 
ity, was installed as President of equipment for the chlorination of 
the Rotary Club of Kelowna at a the city water supply. Residents of 
pleasing function in the Eldorado Kelowna have always been proud 
Arms on Tuesday evening. Rotar- of the local water supply, but in 
ians and Rotary Annes were pre- recent years with gradually chaiig- 
sent for this gathering. ing conditions in and around Ok-
W. E, Adams, a Past President, gnagan Lake the possibilities of B.C
district.
In the case of those unable to take 
a child into their home the form 
asks if they are ‘willing to assist 
through donations of cash, kind or 
■work.
As there is every likelihood that 
a hostel of some sottjiiay have to 
be kept up for the refugee children 
when they arrive, it is essential that 
fruit and vegetables be canned for 
this purpose. A  subcommittee of 
the generaT committee has been ap­
pointed to handle the canning of 
this fruit and vegetables.
The comimittee has been planning 
canning bees in the homes but a 
cheering offer was received from L. 
J. Kelly, of the Roweliffe Canning 
Co., to process the fruit and vege­
tables in their plant, providing their 
equipment and skilled labor, if the 
committee provides the other work­
ers, the fruit and vegetables, the 
cans and the sugar.
Appeals for Donations
The subcommittee feels that this 
can be made a worthwhile effort 
and is appealing to the men and wo­
men of this district to donate the 
produce, sugar or cash for cans. Mrs. 
Fred Day and Mrs. W. E. Adams are 
in charge of these arrangements. 
Only sound fruit or vegetables
HON, T. D. PATTULLO  
Hon. T. D. Pattullo, premier of
will arrive in Kelovma on the should be donated as it would notin^tallinit nffippr-anH clrpf-  ̂ 'un*v.n. n onn c u i*aic nO Q DC QO i^u SS Iv WO iCl iiuir
evening of Wednesday, July 3, for be economical for the committee toched Dr. Shepherd’s history in Rot- pUed many times. Purification of 
ary, stressing his many years as the local water supply therefore has a short visit with friends here. He deal with it: if overripe, will be returning to the coast fol- Each time of operation will re-
h i ^ d S  long devotion to been undert^en as a i« -^ a u t io n ^  g , the Big Bend qtSrrfouTto ̂ gh t or more women
ms auues. measure designed to safeguard the —  - . . . .
A  iiresentatiori of a P ast P resid- health  of the  cornm unity as a
ent’s jewel to George Anderson by whole. All too frequently such re- 
F. M. Buckland was another out- commendations are i^ored  until 
standing feature of the program. fulfillment is made imperative by 
Cyril Mossop’s rendition of the outbreak of water-borne disease, 
“■rhere’ll Always be an England,” and the citizens of Kelowna, there- 
was greeted with hearty applause fore, may well congratulate them- 
and the evening concluded with a selves on the' protective action and
series of interesting motion pictures 
shown by F. W. Pridham.
Highway, at which he wnll officiate, to prepare the fruit or vegetables.
Premier Pattullo has not visited It is anticipated that, with ;the co- 
Kelowna since the big provincial operation of the various women’s 
Liberal convention was held here organizations throughout the dis- 
in August, 1938. He is also anxious trict, such as churcb .groups, lodges, 
to see the new Kelowna ;G^eiral Women’s Institute^" sociaL clubs or 
RospilaL as he could not attend the just groups of friends, tb% can be 
opening last month. accomplished. 'The secrecies of
’The Premier will be in Kelowna these groups are being asked to
Big Bend Highway to be Opened 
Officially This Saturday, June 29
preventive measim^ which^ h Thursday'arid is being en- phone their m em b«s and ascertain
bera t^en  on their behalf by the tert&ined at dinner in the evening how many workers can be obtain- 
City Council. by a few friends. ed.
“The procedures which have been ___________/ ________ ____ ' ■. ■
taken for the purification of the .Ke . ■ , . -  ■ , . ■. .
lowna water supply have met with J  L  I I  D  i. ■
general acceptance throughout ^ > ^ s 'V l3 0 r u O n  ^ d l T i p O C l l  T ^ r C V C n t O r i U m
world,” the statement continued, 
‘and have been adopted by many 
municipalities obtaining their water Will Hold Open House Thursday
ions. C. W. Burr, of ■Victoria, for­
mulated this plan two years ago pies have been shipped in June from 
and slowly but surely it has been the Okanagan in some previous in financing this year’s operations.
gaining in popularity until this 
year it , was passed by the conven­
tion. ' '
Watched With Interest
years, never before has such volume 
been ready for the markets 'this 
early in the season. ^
Apricots Start
Apricots started to roll in com­
mercial quantities from the southern 
end of the Valley on Monday and 
5,000 crates will be shipped by Sat­
urday night. Opening price on ap­
ricots is 70 cents for display lugs.
One hundred crates of fleld toma-
Adoption of the Burr Plan, which 
calls for the appointirient of an ad­
ministrator to do research work and 
conduct an . ecopomic' survey of 
pharmacy in this province, was the
chief point of interest at the an- Such a move on the part of B. C. 
nual convention of the B. C. Phar- druggists has been watched with 
maceUtidal Association convention keen interest by other pharmaceut- 
held on Wednesday and Thursday, ical associations across Canada and 
June 19 and 20, in Kelowna. Dele- in other parts of the world and, if
^tes from- many points, in B. C. the plan is successful, other'simil- w. .......
attended and voted this convention ar groups intend to adopt similar fhiiTw ^ir niTri
one ' of the ixiost • Rleasant in . the methods, and benefit ’by the inform- is a plentiful supply of hot-
fifty years of the association. ation which will be available from house toms. Both varieties are pric-
Wilson McGill, well-known Ke- this province’s experience. ed at $1.75 for four-basket crates,
lowna druggist, who is serving his! D. K\ BelL of Victoria, who was Between 1,000 and 1,500 packages;
a inember of the government’s of • cucumbers, are being shipped 
Health. Insurance .plan staff, was daily at 75 cents per package, 
the outstanding applicant, for the Prevailing prices ori other vege- 
appointment. His selection tyas con- fab l^  ai;e as follows: Cabbage, $40 
firmed on 'Thursday afternoon by ton; sack carrofs, $M ton; sack beets, 
the convention delegates.- It is stat-! $45 ton; new potatoes, $35 ton; new 
ed that the working out of the plan peas, five cents per pound.
Qf'Anif' Hitrbwaw to he ^̂ ?® second scenic route, that the supplies from bodies of water much 
F a m o u s  S c  g  y  road was opened two weeks ago toan Olranagan Lake. Ke- *1, , j -a:- u
In s p e c te d  b y  T h o u s a n d s —  without any fanfare of trumpets lowna has the distinction of being jvjged f o r  D o n a t io n s  o f  C a s h  o r  have more than the usual difficulty
E la b o ra te  P la n s  L a id  b y  T here ™ui be no otaclal opening ‘S t s ' s ’"  “  * ------ -------------------- -----------------
Revelstoke at any time for the Banff.Jasper lum  to page o. siory a
______ ; . . section, it is stated. The magnificent
Elaborate plans have been com- Columbia' Icefields are skirted by C / ' I I A A I  C  A C I «
pleted bn the main line for the this highway. U V l l V V * "  ^
opening of the Big Bend highway, ^ Revelstoke, at the western end of FOR HOLIDAYS
K in d  t o  I ^ e p  I n s t i t u t i o n  O p -  gome time ago a circular letter 
e r q t in g  T h i s  S u m m e r  S tr e s s -  ^as maned to local residents, ap­
e d  b y  D i r e c to r s  —  T w e n ty  pealing for cash contributions to- 
C h ild re n  B e in g  T r e a t e d  . ward operating expenses. This met
. j-vV'-ydth fair response but many: of the 
'^r^risual c'ontributiOTs have not beenscenic - wonder/ roUte lyhich is to the Big Bend highway, .will be a • Open "Daqr at the Gordon
open up a stretch of tourist coun- gala city over the coming week-end. Today ia the final day of school bell Preventoriiun'has been s,et f o r c h i l d r e n  and three staff
try never before equalled in the Thousands of tourists are exp^ted prior tq the start of the summer next Thursday, July 4. The direc- resid^ce at
province. T h e  official opening is to to t r^ e l over this route within a holidays. Teachers are dispersing - tors Snd>-staff have made careful thri oreventoriuiri and the outlay
take place on Saturday, June,’^ ,  few days’ time and the ra^oad to their respective homes through- p ia n s^ d  expect that ri large num- nrolrisiota“  ~  ~  .. .. — • -  — *— —  -----  lavine elaborate n r "  owh fVia minila hrA :__T r  ew.., is cuiiwhen Hon. T. D. PattuUo, Premier centre has been laying elaborate out B.C. itoday and the pupils are her of victors w iU be present t o - s id e r S  now down to
nr< will introduce Hon. T. \A. plans for their visit. ----- ®>a®rapie. runqs are now ,aown tolo o l^ g  torward to more than two,,vje.5jh -.'iniproved buildings and .Mnn with n morith’s accoUrits due 
a the moii^s of hoUday. Numerous func-J^e thplittie ^ ild ren  being^toeated S t i v  accounts due
'  S e ^ *  ditoqtors -are -appealing.
second year as a Council member 
of the association, 'wos the choice 
of the councillors as president for 
the 1940-41 season.
Fell laid plans for the conven­
tion resulted in every affair operat­
ing with a clock-like precision
of B.C.,
Grerar, M in i^ r  of Mines and Re- The See B.C. First Caravan 
sources in the Federal Government Vancouver Junior Board of
When the ribbon across the high- arrives in Revelstoke on Friday eve- na schools in the past two weeks, _  u t. j j
way at Boat Encampment is sever- ning, June 28, and is being tendered marking the close o f another school Transpo^tioH h ^  been arranged toerefqre, /to thP^
ed a sflretch of road 193 miles long a banquet and dance by the Revel- year. Unless’ the - buildings and sqbscnbe^tof
will be opened for general traffic, stoke Junior Board of Trade; The ground^ are to be used for-some 3.30 o clock ̂ u rsd ay  afternoon. ; .year to do_so,,ak;;^Qn . as p o ^
More than half of the route will be caravan from the coast will witness/purpose’ i a  conriecticn with' war “  custom on mis so that f»sh^ni(^y),..he'.ay^able.^
oiled brfore travel goes .over it, the formal opening on Saturday. work, the schools will b e ■ c lo se d ^ ° r  viMtorq to brmg some,gift ■Wrih carry on, the da^e ^of .toe mhng
throughout the two days. No detail will mean an expenditure of $5,000 ..Vegetable bu ^ e ss  is good and
was too much trouble for the ener­
getic committee of Kelowna drug­
gists who were responsible for the
this-year, which will be financed demand for all commodities is up to 
froin the association’s reserve fund, expectations, declares Dave McNair, 
Turn to Page 5, Story 1 Tree iFruits Sales Manager.
while the approaches to the road Hundreds of Okanagan Valley re- until Tuesday, September 3.
have been improved. sidents-as well as , those from many _; __ _
It had been planned to\tie in the points along the main line will bq * AxinrurA n rr 'A 'n 'A
opening of the Banff-JaspeV highway present for this historic occasion, m o l d  l a n d i w u  K t u A i iA
of the Bi’ ------- -- • • ----- • ----- —  1-■with the- opening ig Bend, which marks another milestone In Sixteenth annual Okanagan Land- 
Hbwever, there was such a  demand the completion of the Trans-Canada ing regatta has been set tor ^ u r s -
from tourists who wished to go over highway from Atlantic to Pacific, day, July 25th.
them for toe Institution, such as youngsters, 
food stuffs of any kind, or toys, gar- TTie preventorium opened nearly : 
ments, linen, '' etc. The directors a month earlier than u sua l this 
rely-ori!gilts inkind to a! greater ex- year to take* cafe of pre-school chil- 
tent than-ever this year, as, owing dren; of whom there are; twento:; at 
to the-toadow of war and adverse .-;bresent. Some of, these: are leaving 
conditions:g^erally,!:they ex^dt to 7 to P̂ ||e. 4,‘Stqry 3 ,
vA
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THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1940
Ju ly  1st, 1 9 4 0
On Monday next the Dominion of Canada 
will mark anotlier anniversary of its heconiing a 
nation. The sevcnty-tliree years that have passed 
since Confederation united the provinces on 
July 1st, 1H67, have .seen many difficulties and 
troubles beset this young country but always 
they have been surmounted and the nation has 
progressed steadily towards a leading place iu 
world affairs.
Dominion E)ay, 1940, however, sees Canada 
facing the most serious problem in its history, the 
winning of this war for liberty and right. None 
of the seventy-three Dominion Days that have 
passed since Canada became a nation has seen 
the country facing a more difficult future, a future 
more obscure and uncertain.
With the British Commonwealth of Nations 
this country is engaged in a life and death strug­
gle. Defeat means Nazi domination, the subjuga­
tion of everything that Canadians liold most dear. 
Victory means the restoration of the principles 
of right to the troubled nations of the world, the 
restoration of freedi.mi of tlionght, the encourage­
ment of the finer tilings of life, the advancement 
of man.
. The Dominion today faces the most critical 
test in its history. The grave situation which 
confronts Canada will call for government deci­
sions involving measures which are revolution­
ary. In the fateful days that lie immediately 
ahead indomitable courage, fixity of purpose and 
resoiute and unflinching faith are essential qual­
ities which must be displayed by the whole peo­
ple. Hysteria would be as fatal as smug com­
placency and a false sense of security. The 
momentous decisions which must he made on 
Parliament Hill must command the unanimous 
support of a united nation. The time for recrim­
inations is past. Complete confidence in our lead­
ers is the supreme need , of the hour.
Given inspired leadership, the people of Can­
ada will not flinch , from nor fear the stern trials 
that face them, but will display the finest qual­
ities of an enterprising, forward-looking and fear­
less people, determined to defend themselves 
against invasion “and tyranny . Canada was settled 
by courageous sons of France and Britain. The 
country Belongs to them and to their children s 
children. The heritage will be preserved.
Political and sectional strife must cease. It 
is no time for internal war, with the enemy at 
the gatev There must be no provincial bound­
aries, no sectional barriers, no party strife, no 
French-Canadians and no. British-Canadians. We 
must drop the hyphen. \Ve are all Canadians, 
fighting not only for our way of life but for life 
itself. We must be steadfast, courageous, cool, 
displaying the- qualities of the .two great races 
from which we have sprung.
With the other nations of the British Com­
monwealth Canada is fighting, the battles of all 
peoples—those of the already subjugated coun­
tries, those of the small nations who live in fear 
that their turn is coming next, those of our great 
neighbor to the south aiid the countries of Central 
and South America. Yes, even those of the mis­
guided Italian and German peoples.
DominionDay, 1940, finds Canada at the 
testing time. And the test is one of fire. The 
hour is the. darkest in our history but there is no 
doubt about the final outcome. We have faced 
other tryiiig times and vve will face this one. Can­
ada will'emerge from the present struggle no 
adolescejit youth but in the full glory of a rich 
• arid vigorous nationhood.
Technocracy B anned
On Friday last Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minis- . 
ter of Justice, announced that the Canadian Goy- 
‘ ernment had taken the' necessary steps and de­
clared that Technocracy Inc. is ah illegal organ­
ization. Membership in Technocracy Inc. is now 
an act contrary to the Defence of Canada regula­
tions. ■
These are urgent times. During the past few 
years we have been able to relax and enjoy one 
of the lujsuries of democracy  ̂ the tolerance of 
opinion, but. times have changed and we no 
longer can afford to tolerate the direction of a. 
group of our people from a foreign country by
a source which has shown emphatically it does
not care what happens to the British Common­
wealth of Nations. ■ , . : J
Technocracy has carried a definitely, tin^av- 
ofy Odor since last September when Howard 
Scott\ ha^ the rinihitigated gall to advise the 
Prime Minister of this country as to what Can-
: ailiari, Tec^ permitted to do of
not to ,do....  ̂ . Ml
' . VVe imagine that most local Technocrats will
be a little relieved by the turn of events. We
hcliv' ir '-f liivin wi-if «. nt i f t ly <>ut <>! sym-
witli Tev n '  ■"■'ir' p-.-licy ;,r-. divtatc' !
iiv . \vw Voik.  Tiic iii'-!.>aii'iiii,i; the oig.mi/ . j -  
li.iii will iK-Mitil thi.in to out ftoiii under
otaceiul iv ’.vitiioui .eeuniiK de^.til tiir oi'j;.iU 
i/attoii ulieii  it wa,'. under  lue.
Tlie ( o m ie r  undt.'r-t.ind'- that  lo<a! le rd iiio -  
ei.its, fo llo w in ';  the puldieat ion of an editorial  
ill this paper  t wo  weeks a^o.  vviole to tlie Minis­
ter of Instiec askiiq; if Ids depai t i i ient  eoiisidered 
tlie o r  pa i d / a t  ion suli\eri-i\ 'e,  as, in tliat event ,  
tliev did not  desire to lielong to the orpani / at ion.  
ddiey liave had llieir answer .  Most  of l l iem who 
are loyal Canadians  will be Iiappy that  tlie jiosi- 
tion is clarified al t inuigh.  doulitless,  tlie odd few, 
whose hival lv to 1 eel inocraey is gietitei than 
their loyal ty to their  eoimtry,  will bi t terly resent  
tlie poverninent ' s  action.
'reelinncracy Ine. has all tlie outward and 
visible signs of a hdiseist group; its insignia, its 
colors, its military setup, its painted automobiles 
and, even, the adoption of steel grey clothes for 
its memlicrs. Too, the fact that its memherslui) 
was known only to “Coutineiital Ileadtjuartcrs . 
at New.York pointed in the Fasci.st direction.
Tlic.se facts, ami others, coupled with the 
organization’s war policy, all forcerl a large body 
of public opinion to the belief that the organiza­
tion was definitely not iu sympathy with this 
country’s struggle for its life and apparently 
investigations by the department of justice de­
finitely bore out this opinion.
Th e  B udget
On Monday Canadians heard what increase 
in taxes the war had brought them as the budget 
was introduced in Parliament by Hon. J. L. Rals­
ton. The news was heard with some elements of 
surprise for, heavy as the new imposts are, they 
were not a.s heavy as most Canadians had been 
prepared to expect—and accept.
But the new taxes levied to meet the cost of 
Canada’s war effort wilC bring the war much 
closer to the majority of the Canadian people. 
We are beginning to realize that the governments 
of the democracies have been as stupid as'their 
peoples have been blind. They have assumed the 
attitude that “it can’t happen here.” We have 
become soft and self-satisfied. The march of the 
German legions through France has awakened 
us to the realities of the hour. Unless we are to 
submit to the German yoke we must temporarily 
surrender our liberties and submit to regimenta­
tion—regimentation of wealth, manpower, indus­
try, property—regimentation of everything.
Our moneybags must be placed at the dis­
posal of the State along with our manpower.
■ Craftsmen, artisans and all who work with their 
hands must be prepared tp work much longer 
hours to fashion weapons that will preserve civ­
ilization. If we cannot and do not beat our plow­
shares into swords we will have failed as a' nation.
The increased taxes are but a small part of 
what we must contribute. Heavy as they are 
they will be borne gladly for we realize that we 
must fight with all our might. We must do what 
the Germans have done; apply our labor to ma­
terials and forge the weapons of victory by the 
work of our hands and the sweat of our-brows. 
We must put our trust in God who builds the 
back for the burden.
plies, surgical dressings and comforts, including 
knitted goods made by Canadian women, to he 
available in England for emergencies. Thousands 
of refugees from Holland and Belgium who have 
poured into Euglaiid are being helped. An organ­
ization has been .set up to minister to the Canad­
ian soldiers overseas. A 600-hcd Red Cross hos­
pital has been erected and equipped at Taplow, 
near Windsor Castle. Canadian prisoners of war 
iu Germany will he fed and cared for, as they 
were during the last war, when 2,700 were sup­
plied the necessities of life in one month.
Nazi lies about the Canadian Red Cross are 
circulated to discourage the thousands of women 
across the Dominion who are giving of their time 
and effort voluntarily to provide comforts for the 
gallant fighting men.
Suhscrilicrs to this humanitarian society will 
realize that the Red Cross’ work is universal, 
and its scope is limited only by the need.
by the Dominion Coverument enable the masses 
of Canadians who arc still fortunate enough to 
he living in the Dominion to make a direct and 
continuing contribution to Canada’s war effort.
To buy War Savings Certificates is an in­
vestment in patriotism—an investment in our 
own security and freedom—an investment guar­
anteed by Canada herself.
It is our plain duty—yes, a privilege too— 
to buy War Savings Certificates.
We, too, can serve by saving.
Face and Fill
Monday is Canada’.s birthday. Fly a flag.
line.
It seems to have been a kind of Imaginot
"To taF^  W a r
C a d e t Tra in ing
^~'The~'announcefnent made last week by Hori- 
G. M. Weir, Minister o f . Education, that cadet 
training would be re-established in the schools 
of this province will meet with general approval.
Cadet training used to be a compulsory 
course in- most of the high schools of the country 
but following the last war it fell before the wave 
of pacifism which swept the country. Miss AgneS 
MacPhail, M.P., made long speeches in the House 
of Commons as the spearpoint of the agitation 
against cadet training.
S u b s e q u e n t  e v e n ts  h a v e  p ro v e d  th a t  th is  w a s  
j u s t  a n o th e r ,  in d ic a t io n  o f th e  w ish fu l, t h in k in g  o f 
th e  d e m o c ra c ie s  a n d  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  fa r  
b e t t e r  h a d  th e  y o u th  o f  th i s  c o u n try  in  th e  p a s t  
tw o  d e c a d e s  h a d  th e  l i t t l e  m i l i ta r y  t r a in in g  th a t  
c a d e t  corjLS w o rk  p ro v id e s .
Cadet corps training never did any boy any 
harm. On the contrary the disciplinary and mor,al 
values are so obvious as to need no amplification. 
The idea that this little military training encour­
ages war is absurd on the face of it and it is only 
fair to the youth of this country that it be given 
some indication of how to protect itself in case 
of ernergency-
The deniocracies’ dream of an Utopian world 
has been rudely shattered by recent events and 
we realize now that we are living in no idyllic 
Paradise but in a mad world. The re-establish­
ment of cadet training in OUT schools is but a step 
to prepare the youth of the country to meet the 
problems of this mad world and it is to be hop'ed 
that the training will be made compulsory for 
every boy who is physically-fit.
Tru th  A b b i i t  T h e  R ed  Cross
If your neighbor tells you the-^Canadian Red 
Cross . Society is sellirig the socks and, sweaters 
that patriotic women knit for the soldiers and 
sailors, it’s a Nazi lie. The Rfed Cross has n.ever 
been able to obtain proof that,socks so made are 
being sold for 49 cents a pair, or any bthep price. 
The canard has been officially denied a score of 
times, but is still circulating.
Out of every dollar subscribed to the Cari- 
adian Red Cross Society 80 cents is being used 
’ for actual war work, 14-5 efents for peacetime sa«> 
vices, and only 3.5 cents foY ■administration.
The Canadian Red Cross has for months 
been shipping thousands of cases of hospital sup­
New and tragic meaning has been given to 
the phrase “total war” by the recent march of 
eyents.
Millions of Hollanders, their homes in ruins, 
their parents, friends and children dead, now 
know' what “total” war means.
The citizens of Oslo, ground under the heel- 
of a barbaric conqueror, know what “total ’ war 
means. .
The heroic Belgians, their homeland overrun 
by the tanks and flying columns of an implacable 
foe, know what “total” war means.
Our own fighting men on land and sea and- 
in the air-—face to face with the monster of force 
the twisted mind of Hitler has created—they too 
know whatCffotalTwar means.
We wonder if Canadians living peacefully, 
and going about their accuslomedjasksj'appre- 
ciate the gravity of the hour—how filled with 
destiny are the days that lie imiriediately ahead?
T h i s  is  in d e e d  a  “ t o t a l ”  w a r . I t  is  a  w a r  n o t  
o f a rm ie s ,  n a v ie s  a n d  a i r  fo rc e s  a lo n e . I t  is a  w a r  
o f w h o le  p e o p le s ;  a n d  to  w a g e  i t  s u c c e s s fu l ly  i t  
is im p e ra t iv e  t h a t  th e  t o t a l  r e s o u rc e s  o f  o u r  n a ­
t io n  b e  d ir e c te d  to  w h a t  m u s t  b e  o u r  o n e  Con­
s u m in g  p u rp o s e — to  w in  th e  w a r .
Today a means has been provided whereby 
everyone in Canada, regardless o f , his station, 
can do his bit to further this great crusade.
War Savings Certificates now being offered
Blessed is the nation these days which can 
interest itself in the matrimonial tragedies of 
Jack Dempsey.
One of man’s greatest benefactors has died 
practically unheralded. The grave of the man 
who invented the zipper should not go unmarked.
“To my certain knowledge—and I have 
warned all whom this may concern—Hitler con­
siders as a precious realization of ‘vital space’, in 
case of victory, annexation of Canada.”—Gabriel 
Hanotaux, in Le Temps, Paris, April 20th, 1940.
Following his being deprived of his honorary 
membership in a famous group of American war 
flyers, Mr. Lindbergh may be beginning to real­
ize that when a man steps out of the field in 
which he made his reputation, he may lose that 
reputation.
A rumor (attributed by many to the “Fifth 
Column”) was circulated in Matsqui, that socks, 
etc., knitted for the Red Cross are not going to 
soldiers but are being disposed of otherwise. The 
Sitory is told that a woman in Matsqui knitted 
socks and placed a note in them asking the recipi­
ent to write her. She is alleged to have received 
acknowledgment from a man in Alaska, thanking 
her “for the nice socks” she sent hirii. ,As names 
were given, enquiries were made and it was learn­
ed that the lady in question had neyer done any 
knitting.
(From the flies of the Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO  
Thursday, June 23, 1910
“The Kelowna Tobacco Company, Limited, haS been 
gazetted as a corporation under the Companies Act, 
with a capital of $50,000, divided into 500 shares of $100 
each.”
“There was a bad wreck on the S. & O. Ry., on 
Tuesday, about two . miles from Okanagan Landing, 
through which several freight cars were ditched and 
their contents badly damaged. So far as learned, the 
cause of the accident was the train running into a bunch 
of cattle, with the result that three of the animals were 
reduced to sausage meat and the cars were, thrown off 
the track. The wreckage obstructed the line sô  that 
"Wednesday’s passenger train was delayed, and the ‘Oka­
nagan’ did not reach here until 5.30 p:m. No one was 
hurt in the accident.”
“ In reply to a petition forwarded to him in regard 
to the proposed new road to the K.L.O. Bench, the Hon. 
Price Ellison, Minister of Lands, has written to Mr. W. 
R. Pooley, stating that a report is being made on the 
route; and that he will endeavor to get the new bridge 
inecessary across Mission Creek under way this season, 
as he fully appreciates the importance of this short cut 
to Kelowna. By bridging the creek somewhere 
the Haynes property, an excellent grade can be main­
tained up to the Bench, and tiie proposed road will form 
a direct means of communication between Kelowna and 
the South Kelowna Land Co.’s properties.”
On slippery grass and amid h^vy. showers, the Ke­
lowna lacrosse twelve defeated a visiting Armstrong 
team, on June 16th, by six goals to Kelowna
, line-up shows who were the lading local exponents of 
X the game in those days; goal, L. Pettigrew; point, H . . 
Newby; coyer point, G. N. Kennedy; first defence, C. 
McMillan, second defence, J. McBlfllan; ^rdm e*fnce, 
T. McQueen; ^epntre, H. Glenn; ^ r d  home, W. Petti­
grew;, .second home. A- McMillan; first home, G. Fuller; 
outside, J. Carey; inside, O. B. Hbldien.
' , • * • ■
A t a meeting of the City CouHcil, on June 20th a 
grant of ^00 was voted to the Kelowna Gity Band, on 
the basis of a payment of $20 '̂ for each of fifteen public 
concerts-to, be . given in the Park.
.T W E N T Y  YEARS AGO  
Thursday, June 24, 1920
' ‘‘Mr; L . Holman finished planting his thirty acres of 
tobacco on the .Dickson ranch bn Monday, eleven days 
of last year’s date. With' conditions favorable to 
growth,he to harvest the crop by the second
wbek of AUfeust; and everything seems propitious this 
tor a; hravy yield of good tobacco.”
' ‘‘On Saturday last, an ex-Imperial soldier who came 
out from the Old Countiy to Rutland a few weeks ago, 
under the-auspices of the Soldier’s Settlement Board,
was seized with an attack of cramp in the heart while 
swimming in the lake about five hundred yards out from 
the Aquatic Pavilion. He had been caught by a cold 
current, which affected his heart’s action, but he was 
able to shout for help. Mr. K. R. Robertson, caretaker 
at the Aquatic, who is always on the qui viye for such 
happeniligs, heard him calling and rowed out at once 
in a boat, successfully rescuing him, The ̂ veteran was 
in severe distress when picked up by his timely salvor, 
and remarked on landing that he never expected to see 
Rutland again. The incident illustrates the value to' 
the public of the Aquatic Association having a coriipetent 
man always- bn duty when bathers get into difficulties.”
Building permits issued by the City of Kelowna for 
the five and one-half months of 1920 up to June 15th, 
totalled $95,100, comprising $71;300 for packing houses, 
canneries and factories, $14,050 for residences, and $9,750 
for alterations, improvements and repairs, including 
about $3,000 for extensions to the premises of the Aqua­
tic Association. • • • -■ . ....
In view : of his approaching marriage. Chief J. D. 
Pettigrew, was the guest of honor at a supper held in 
the Green Tea Room, on June 17th, by the members, of 
the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade.----- - ■ ,* * * .
According to figures published by the magazine 
“Motor,” the average price of new cars in 1920 was $2,440. 
Dimensions averages were: wheelbase, 119 inches;, engine 
50 brake h.p. at 2,286 revolutions, six-cylinder L-head, 
with detachable cylinder head; gear ratio, 4.4 to 1; 
tires, 33x4; weight, 3,000 pounds. Compare these figures, 
especially the price, with the averages of 1940.
IR N  YEARS AGO  
Thursday, June 26, 1930
“Preliminary 'vyork on the Carmi-McCulloch road 
was started on Monday, with Mr. H. A- Macdonald, of 
Okanagan Mission, in Charge of operations.”
'The first graduation ceremony for fully qualified 
nurses who.had received all their training in the Ke­
lowna General Hospital was; held in the auditori^^ of 
tbe Junior High School on Friday evening, June 20tli, 
before a gathering that packed the accommodation oh 
the main floor and overflow^\tp the, gallery. Dr. J. W., 
N. Shepherd, President of ,the| Hospital Societyj presided, 
while the principal .i^^aker was Dr. R. E. McKechnie, 
Chancellor of the Uhiveirsity of British Columbia. Other 
speakers included Mayor D. H, Rattenbury; Hon. J. W. 
Jones, Speaker of the B.C. Legislature; M r .  Grote Stir­
ling, MJ>. and Dr. W. J. Knox. The igraduating class, 
included M i^  Gertrude Cook, Grand Forks; Miss Con­
stance Brown, New Westminster; Miss Betty Snowsell, 
Glenmore, and Miss Pearl Pollocfc, Okanagan Mission.• • • ,
The following were installed .as officers of the. Ke­
lowna Rotary Club at the annnual meeting on Tuesday' 
evening, Jtme 24th: President, F. M. Buckland; Vice- 
President, R. B. Staples; Directors: Geo. S. McKenzie, 
H. F. Rees, W. Maddin, A. J. Hughes.
DOMINION DAY, 1940 . . .  . drink a lu'ulth
unto our land to Canada! . . . .  May kIic oan y  lu-r y fu is  
liglilly; honorini; Iho past, steadfast in tlie pieseiit and 
progressing with the fu tu re . . . .  May .she be served by 
men as wide in mind as are her seagirt borders . . . .  
May she prc.>rrve for a!l time the faith and vision that 
led her pioneeiss . . . .  May she yield to each one a fall 
and honc.st due; and to none a spesciul privilege . . . .  In 
peace, may she grow and prosper; pathllndlng on the 
road to all m en’s weal . . . .  In war, may she lenieinber 
an older, deeper call that speaks for free men still . . . .  
May she in times of plenty preserve the seed for fu tu re  
years of grow th . . . .  In times of hardship, may she stand 
uncomplaining; ready for the next advance . . . .  As tim e 
goes and distance shortens, may East and West unite to 
think as one . . . .  May she strike deep her roots, and 
grow sturdy, clean, and w orthw hile fru it . . . .  May she 
scale her farthest frontiers; and consider sons her g reat­
est jewels . . . .  May her th ree  oceans, opening, w iden on 
a world of trade and peace . . . .  In peace or w ar m ay 
she uphold the  name of those w ho fought and died fo r 
her . . . .  Onwards through the centuries, may hill and 
plain and tideway bear the harvest of their season . . . .  
May those who serve h e r blend th e ir labors to fulfill the  
promise of h e r birth  . . . .  May she have done with pride, 
and cant and  a rtin d a lily ; with sober w ork to do . . .  . 
May time and circum stance Inure to ripen her choicest, 
budding fru its  . . . .  A t home, abroad, m ay she ever speak 
plain words; and stand by them  unflinchingly . . . .  May 
none have cause to say that, Janus-llke, she faced two 
ways a t once . . . .  May she originate h er plans, copying 
none that fit an alien out-w orn mould . . . .  May she hold 
high the course of justice, evenly between man and fel- 
lowman . . . .  Eschewing cast and fashion, may she honor 
those whose dignity is honest toil . . . .  May she bespeak 
all men fair; and neither cringe, nor boast in vain . . . .  
May she rem em ber th a t the backbone of her land is 
mountain, and the backbone of a man, his faith . . . .  
May she preserve the guarded rights of freedom; holding 
high the torch of tru th  . . . .  May she find in reason the 
light that never blows out in the greatest storm . . . .  
May she ever count "her blessings; thankful for the  
wealth of the  gods . . . .  May she hold wide the door 
to knowledge, denying none the  chance to enter . . . .* 
May she be  blessed by generations growing closer in 
their common, hum an aim s . . . .  May she be graced by 
vision, w hich throws out 'the dross and leaves the gold 
of wisdom . . . .  May all m en hold her as wise, a patien t 
understanding m other . . . .  May she be served by m en 
as big, as real, as strong as she herself is . . .  . May she 
emerge from  this w ar successfully and a greater nation 
. . . .  Four hundred years in making, a family for sev­
enty-three years, here then  is . . . .  A  health unto our 
land—to Canada! . . . .
r p m
SUNDAY ENDS ANOTHER year of national life. 
Monday we enter upon another year in the life of the 
Dominion. To many people it will be but a holiday, a 
day for an outing, an excuse for a long week-end, which 
is all very well in its way. But how many of us will 
pause to remember that as our nation’s birthday, July 
1st should also be a holy day? In how many Protestant 
churches throughout the Dominion will there be a religi­
ous service Monday morning to give thanks for aU oiir 
national blessings and to pray for their continuance and 
for the su c c ^  of our arms? Some people will make the 
excuse that it will be Monday and you can’t get people 
to church on that day of the w ^ k . That may be true 
of the majority, but, surely, somewhere in this Canada 
there will be foimd a few gathered together to pray that 
the coming year may be one of ■victory for Canada, the 
Empire and the world. Yet, even if there ime few church 
services, we can all in our dmiy prayer riiake our per­
sonal thanksgiving for the blessings of the past year 
and pray for the future of bur country. And, if no other 
opportunity offers, let lis, when asking grace at oiir pic­
nics (as we should all do, but so many of us do hot) just 
add a word of thanks and supplication . . , . Let us not 
forget that Sunday will he Confederation Sunday. If we 
are within reach of a church it is our duty to go there 
and in person give thanks for all our many blessings and 
pray that these blessings may continue to be ours; but 
if we are in camp or cottage unable to reach a church 
we can still recognize our debt to the Giver of all good, 
for in theOanadian Prayer Book there is a special service 
for Dominion Day which I commend to your attention, 
more especially the prayer for the people of the Domin­
ion, which might well have been written with an eye to 
the conditions which confront Canada today . . .  . “A l­
mighty God, who didst lead, our fathers unto this land, 
and set their feet in a large room: Give Thy grace, we 
beseech Thee, to us their children, that we may approve 
ourselves a people mindful ,of Thy favor and glad to d o . 
Thy will. Bless our Dominion with honorable industry, 
sound learning and pure manners. Saye us from law­
lessness and discord, pride and arrogance and fashion 
into one goodly people the multitude brought hither but 
. of many kindreds and tongues. Give to all the spirit of 
service, and love, and mutual forbearance. In prosperity 
make us thankful unto Thee, and in the day of trouble 
suffer not our trust in Thee to fail. So that, loving Thee 
above all things, we may fulfil Thy gracious purpose in 
"this land; through Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amen.” . . . .  
That prayer of hope and desire for protection sums up 
the need of Canada today more than ever. Do not, in 
your enjoyment of the national holiday, overlook your 
spiritual duty. There is a punishment for nations that 
forget, just as there is for individuals. No country can ..' 
prosper which ignores its Maker. We may sing of the , 
maple leaf and boast of our big cities and our institutions; 
but what are they if we forget? A ll good things come 
from one Source; if we want them we must remember 
our duty to the Giver of all good. If you cannot go to 
church, remember God in your home or camp* or tent; 
but remember! . . .  . ' •
r  p m
I AM NOT A  flag-waver as a rule, but I do believe 
that on patriotic holidays Canadians should show their 
colors and their pride in them, i ^ d  espmaliy on Do­
minion Day^ We have this year the added incentive that 
the very life of the country, is threatened and in my 
bpinion this week-ehd we, should make an bui'ward marii- •' 
festation ^  our national'pride by ̂ i r ig  our flag. I should 
like to see the Union Jack flying'from every home and 
business place, Yrom Atlantic to Pacific tb prove to our­
selves and the world our pride in pur Dominion and the 
British (^mmpriwealth . . . . If you cross the border on 
July 4th you vnll see "the Stars and Stripes everywhere, , 
on home and public'building and motor car and boat. 
They delight over there in telling themselves and the 
world they .yalue the .Fbur^ of July arid all that it stands 
for. Why should'it be different in-Canada?. And yet on 
the King’s birihday a weefc‘ or :so ago what a pitiful 
display this city made. Few businesses bothered to fly 
a flag! Let’s make this Confederation week-end a bit 
different. Put out yoiir flag Saturday morning and keep 
it ..flying until Tuesday morning. Put it , out and fly it 
for Canada . . . . .
iSvl*
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
PA G E  T H R E E
D O  N O T  D E L A Y , P U T  T H O S E
Tree Bands
O N  N O W !
a n d  h e lp  c o n tro l  th e  C o d lin g  M o th .
F O R  A  R I C H ,  G R E E N  L A W N  
u s e
BUCKERFIELD’S 
JPLAND SPECIAL
•i
F A R M E R S  w ith  C o n te n te d  C o w s  u se  
H y p r o  o r  S to c k  A id  R L Y  S P R A Y S .
S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S  P A IN T S
KELOWNA GROWERS' 
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
6
"Tlic Home of Service and  Q uality”
Free City Delivery I’honc 29
NX̂ orlc of V(/omen in Stressed 
By District Conference of W .̂ I. 
Held in W^infield Community Hall
Reports from Fourteen W^omen’s In s titu te  Branches 
in This D istrict Siiow Decided A ctivity Tow ards 
Assisting in Red Cross and General W ar W o r k -  
W ide V ariety of Subjects are Tackled by W om en 
—Buying at Hom e to Keep M oney H ere
WI N F I E L D  a n d  O k a n a g a n  C e n tre  w e re  h o s te s s e s  to  a  m o s t s u c c e s s fu l c o n fe re n c e  o f W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u te  m e m b e rs  o f
ON SALE DAILY
The u fe , comfortable and restful way to 
travel. Listed here are six samples of the 
"Eeonomy-Round-Trip-Farcs."
CoAch CUft 
6-MontIu Rttura
Winnipeg _ _ _ —.—— $53a45
Toronto
Montreal 
St. Paul. 
Chicago
New York
7 8 .7 5
89.30>
5 4 .4 0
0 5 .0 0
8 9 .3 0
For complete details/ also Intermediate and 
first class fares, see your IomI 
Of wpito Ge Bfuco Bufpco/ G.PeA*f C»P«R* 
Station, Vancouver. ,
•Ire
th e  O k a n a g a n , h e ld  on  J u n e  19 in  th e  W in f ie ld  C o m m u n ity  
H a ll ,  w h ic h  w a s  a t t r a c t iv e ly  d e c o ra te d  w i th  l lo w c rs  fo r  th e  d a y . 
T h e  w o rk  of w o m e n  d u r in g  th e  w a r  w a s  th e  m a jo r  them e^ w ith  
M rs . V . S. M c L a c h la n , S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u te s  
fo r  B .C ., a d d r e s s in g  th e  g a th e r in g  to  u rg e  b u y in g  a t  h o m e  to  
k ee p  m o n e y  a t  h o m e . M rs . H . M c G re g o r , P ro v in c ia l  P re s id e n t ,  
sp o k e  o f  th e  n e e d  o f  n o rm a l a c t iv i ty  a n d  c o u ra g e , w h ile  M rs . B . 
F . G u m m o w , F e d e r a te d  B o a rd  m e m b e r , u rg e d  a  c o n s tru c t iv e  
a t t i tu d e  a s  a  h e lp  to  w a r  a c tiv i t ie s .
Mrs. Pixton, of Okanagan Cen- sliips. This was cciioed by Mrs. Me­
tre, ,and Mrs. Piiillips, of Wirineld, Guflle, in reply. Committees were 
welcomed the delegates, while Mrs. formed as follows: Resolutions, 
McGufile, P resident of tlie District, B. Robinson, Penticton, Mrs. C. 
presided. Mrs. G. B. M. Clarke, also GoldsmiUi, Kelowna, and Mrs. D.
of Keremeos, acted as secretary.
Opening w ith the singing of “O 
God Our Help in Ages Past,” a mo­
m ent of silence was observed in 
memory of deceased Institu te m em ­
bers, Lord Tw eedsm uir and Dr. H. 
E. Young, of the  D epartm ent of 
Health. This was followed by the 
Lord’s Prayer.
Address of Welcome
Mrs. Phillips gave the address of 
welcome and stressed the value of
Gummow, Peachland; Courtesy, 
Mrs. Wesley Miller, Keremeos, 
Mrs. Hoskins. W estbank, and Mrs. 
Vader, Okanagan I ’alls.
Tile reports given by the dillcr- 
ent communities showed a variety 
of activities, w ith a ll stressing w ar 
w ork and Red Cross help. Hospit­
als had been helped and the needy 
cared for, w ith m oney raised by 
teas, ralTles, dances, entertainm ents 
and «tho like.
The sialo of apple products, pies,
Jm Uoh in view, jdse f d t  tha t wo- 
nuMi i-euld ticip by curatructivc 
Oiuught and word, building up uur 
fiaiUi in t>ui <<)unti.v to litlp  in tliC 
trium ph of Uic freedom  for which 
we are figliUiig.
Mrs. McGregor, in speaking on 
war for Women's Institutes, stated 
that in-ititutlores were not enougii. 
tliat we liave hr understand world 
eitiz-erLsiiip. O ut of Uie tilings vve 
liuld in common we are trying to 
build n belter world understanding. 
If the me-ii have fallen down, we 
miry be utile to build u better world 
undersUirullrig. We can hclj) the 
w ar effort by buying in our own 
communities and  country, while 
Iioarding only helps Hitler, she .said.
Gossip Condemned
Id l ' gossip and unfounded state­
ments were condemned roundly as 
giving rise to panic. Referring to 
the treatment of new Canadians, 
slie reminded that not so long ego 
our forefathers were all iinnii- 
gnants. A Jittery a ttitude and goss- 
ip.y tendency witli false accusations 
only helps tlie enemy. Women can 
best servo by keeping our Iionies 
and communities normal, occupying 
our leisure mom ents w ith music, 
handicrafts and good literature. 
C arry on to m ake your communi­
ties a better place to live in a spirit 
of friendliness and understanding 
and let us not forget to say; "Cour­
age, we Iiuve faith .”
vviio deplored the fact tirat all vvo- 
meii liud no! registered last year, 
when the voluntary reg islrauua of 
women was carried out. Some v^iiu 
iiad not done so at U..at time w ere 
r;t.'w anxic-us. to take rvtugee ciii’-d- 
leii, wSiicJi made a dupLicut.ori of 
v.'ork for pjoverriment deixirtriientj;. 
Tile V/omen's In.stitule is uctmg in 
co-oireration witli the Ctiild W el­
fare As'jociation in lielping w .th 
this work.
Fund for Ambulance
’Hie F tderaU d Women's In s tit­
utes of C anada is also pla/iriing to 
ask for five cents a m ember to 
raise money for an iirnbukuiee. H 
eacli of Die 75,000 members in C an­
ada contributes this amount, tliere 
will be more than eriougli for tins 
purpose.
Tile provincial convention will be 
held during tlie last week in A ug­
ust, according to plans made by 
tfie Provincial Board recently.
Mrs. Wesley M iller subm itted the 
rejiort of the Courtesy Committee, 
w ith tliaiiks extended to tlie speak­
ers and to the  Winfield a.nd O k ­
anagan C entre Institutes,
The P resident and Secretary, 
Mrs. McGufflo and Mrs. G. B. M. 
Clarke, of Keremeos, w ere u n an i­
mously re-elected to office, w ith  
the nex t conference to bo held at 
Kerem eos nex t June.
THESE DESIRABLE HOMES 
FOR RENT
LAKESIIOKE CO'l'TAQE i.t Okanagan Mission. 
imxJcrn, up-to-date. bcauUful, tu m b in s i
CADDER AVENUE HOME, three bediooms, would
rc-decorute fur righ t tenant ............................
ST. PAUL 8 TKEET, com fortable family residtaice 
in giHxl condition, central 
NEW CO'ITAGE, near Die lakesliore. 
south end of town
BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOME. Glenn Avenue. 
o;ik floors, modern, three bedrooms
PARK AVENUE HOME;
for rental of ..................................................................
LAKESHOKE CO’ITAGE. at Okanagan Mission, 
for summer m onths .....................................................
$35
$30
$25
12.50
$45
$25
$25
We liave a client wlio will iiay easli for a modern, 
up-to-date dwellijig centrally located, and 
secluded. Listings wanted.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
UiM!inployniciit
Two resolutions w ere passed, the 
first, .sent In by Rutland, asking for 
consideration of the unem ploym ent 
problem by the government, with 
a view to giving re tu rned  soldiers 
and all decent people an opportuni­
ty  to work at fa ir wages. This is 
to be sent to provincial and feder­
al members of P arliam ent
The theatre was in an uproar. w riglil and irnrielled lilm along the 
. ,  "Thev’re  calling for the  author,” passage. As lie shoved him tow ard
the hostess said the man responsible for the -
Institutes a t the close of the sess- play. j t .  .................... .....
ions. The m anager grabbed the play- re sorry.’ Hudson (N.Y.) Star.
such gatherings in the m eeting of apple butter, apple juice and all 
others and the m aking of friend- products made w ith  apples was a
___________________________________  high light of the Kelowna report,
f as given by Mrs. Brown, The com- 
J  m unity had benefltted by the am ­
bulance and B etter Baby clinics
f “I’ll GIVE 
YOUR FAMIIY
, TASTIER,
■?
1  MORE 
I  DIGESTIBIE 
BREAD”
lAAOE IH
CAHAOA
i'A
m r o y a i m
C A K E S
«{«/■
make
Sunk watch and clock m akers (founder-
F or reasonable prices and sound ed 1830).—^Advt. in a  local paper, 
w orkm anship, you can re ly  on Not w ith all hands, we hope. 
W -— ’s, the old-established firm of HumoEist. __________
perfect
b r e a d
T h e  g r e a t  d iflfe ren ce  b e tw e e n  “ V . C .”  
L a g e r  a n d  a l l  o t h e r  b e e r s  i s  t h a t  
“ V .C .”  L a g e r  is  V i t a m in  C o n d i t io n e d .  T h e  
o r ig in a l  m a l t  y e a s t  v i t a m in s  B  a n d  G —  
w h ic h  a r e  n e c e s s a ry  a n d  n a t u r a l  t o  a  
b a la n c e d ,  C O M P L E T E  B eer— a r e  r e s to r e d  
b y  a n  e x c lu s iv e  p ro c e s s .  T h a t ’s  w h y  t h i s  
s p a r k l in g  b e e r  h a s  th e . q u a l i t i e s  o f ' t h e  f in e
old brews o f the patî "“ all th e  sm oothness, 
1 hearty, f iill-b o d i^  good­m e llo w n e s s  a n d  
ncG s. I n s i s t  b n  ‘*V^C.’’ L a g e r  a n d  g e t  t h e  
b e s t  b e e r  y o u  c a n  b u y .  .1 ^ 8  A v a ilab le  a t  n o  
e x t r a  c o s t .  P fco n d  224  fo r  H o m e  D e liv e ry
CAPILANO BREWING CO. LTD.. VANCOUVER, B.C.
‘‘YOU’LL A G R EE IN  B .C , IT ’S V .C .”
UUli iAL,t; m ivt *.#%,vvv.* —
hold by this organization 
I'l' A m ajor w ork of the Oliver wo- 
men had been the serving of hot 
soup to school children, as reported 
/}' by Mrs. W attman. The Rutland re- 
'i ' port, given by Mrs. Ansell, featur- 
• cd their w ork among the new Can- 
adians and the Young People’s 
, Club, formed in this district to in- 
, elude all young people, w hatever 
— ■ their nationality or creed. Close co- 
" operation w ith the school was re -
ported by Mrs. 'Whipple, of Oyama,
and they had assisted in estiablish- 
ing a health  unit. In Keremeos, 
Mrs. A rm strong reported  that all 
women in the com m unity had reg- 
' f  istered under the  vo luntary  regis- 
tration  scheme.
Occupational School Assisted 
Mrs. C. T. Redstone, of Peach- 
4  land, reported  the ru ra l occupation- 
al school assisted, which had been 
a g reat success. 'Winfield was asso- 
% d a te d  w ith  the Okanagan 'Valley 
% Mine Sweeper’s Fund, according to 
I  the  repo rt from  th a t centre given 
f  by Mrs. Duggan, while Mrs. Back,
% fo r Penticton, spoke of the girls of
i the home economics class m odell­ing dresses a t the ’NV. I. garden p a r­
ty. '  Mrs. Jordan, of the Business 
W. I. of Penticton, spoke of their 
w ork in assisting in projects _ of 
in terest along w ith  the  o ther In ­
stitu te  group. Osoyoos sponsored 
ah  In ternational Boys and G irls 
Fair, according to th e  report sub^ 
m itted  by Mrs. Weddell, and w ere 
doing good w ork  w ith • the new 
Canadians.
Mrs. Hoskins, fo r W estbank, re ­
ported th a t m uch had been accom­
plished fo r the  Kelowna Hospital 
and  Preventorium . Mrs. Thomas, 
for Okanagan Falls, reported ttia t 
■a cash balance of $ 1 0 0  had been put 
i n  a w ar b o n d .T h e  m aking of fru it 
juice in  the hom e had  been the sub­
ject of an in teresting dem onstra­
tion a t Sum m erland, according to  the 
delegate, Mrs. McCutcheon. Mrs. 
Smith, for East Kelowna, reported  
their m ajor w ork  as helping the 
Hospital. .
Okanagan C entre had tw ice won 
the  W .I. aw ard a t  the A rm strong 
Fair, according to  Mrs. Hare, who 
subm itted their report.
War Bond Investment Commended
In teresting points w ere raised in 
discussing these reports. T h e  in­
vesting of $335 in  cash, which was 
a hospital fund fo r Oliver, in w ar 
bonds was especially commended, 
w hile Okanagan Falls had also 
bought w ar bonds. !Q̂ rs. ■ McLachian 
asked regarding th e  Keremeos 
Lamb Club, w hich was not _only the 
first one in B .C . b u t first in  C ana­
da, she thought. Mrs. McGuffle ex­
plained th a t i t  w as being contin­
ued th is  »ear by  individuals w ith ­
out governm ent help.
T he use of local foods and prod- 
.iicts w as stressed^ b y  B ^s McLach­
lan, w ho urged th a t all money 
should-be k ep t a t  home w henever 
possible, to leave U nited  States p u r­
chases fo r w ar m aterials. She quot­
ed L ieutenant-G overnor Eric Ham- 
b er as barring  citrus fru its from  
his feble as a w hr measure. Raw 
. turnips, raw  cabbage and carrots 
a re  as rich  in m inerals and other 
valuable food contents as citrus 
fruits, she contended, while b lack­
berries a re  every  b it  as rich in iron 
as. raisins.
T here was fa r m ore demand for 
B.C. handicrafts than  could be fill­
ed, she stated, and she urged th a t 
all those who could should encour­
age- th is w ork  and, get it lined up 
fo r Am erican tou rist business.
Mrs. McLachlan described h e r 
trip  to the  Peace River, w here she 
had visited the  Sudeten Germans. 
They w ere all very  happy and an ­
xious to m ake new  homes aw ay 
from  the strife  of Europe. She also 
visited Czechs, and in one home 
was a cloth w ith  these words in ­
scribed; *'We w ere sacrificed to 
save the peace of Europe.” She had 
attended a conference a t Baldon- 
nan, w here 200 TV.!, m embers had 
gathered.
Institute Meaning
\  M rs G um m ow . spoke briefly  on 
w hat it m eans to  be an  In s titu te , 
m em ber. Institu te  m em bers are p a r t 
of a w orld-w ide organization, she 
said, and an Institu te  m em ber has 
th e  whole w orld in  her heart. Tol­
erance ^or the  new  jCanadians was 
urged, especially in this tim e o t 
w ar. M any of the  new settlers had  
come aw ay from  Europe to escape 
from  ty ranny  and intolerance,- and 
they  should b e  trea ted  w ith k ind­
ness, while those whose duty i t  
was to detect subversive elem ents 
should be trusted  to do th e ir w ork. 
'With the high ideals of th e  organ-
Usc of B. C. F ru it
The second resolution, sent in 
from Oliver, concerned the m arket­
ing of fruit and read as follows: 
"Wheroas, considering the state of 
the fru it industry  in our district 
during the tim e of war, and w here­
as the ranchers feel precedence has 
been given th e  sale of American 
fru it in our Canadian cities, there­
fore be it resolved th a t the Wo­
m en’s Institute petition the Dom­
inion Government D epartm ent of 
Agriculture th a t the  A dvertising 
Committee of the  B. C. F ru it Board 
stress the appearance and date for 
release of B. C. fru it so that all 
housewives m ay govern themselves 
accordingly.”
Refugee C hildren 
The m atter of refugee children 
wias discussed by Mrs. McGregor,
Q HHER ST
A
.. / ■
A  muenCT AID RVE ( 7  Y e a rs  O ld )  
1 2 oz.»l-*® 2 5  or.
!.40
AM HERST
B.C. 3
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b lis h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r  C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  by
th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia
RBBnĉ r, I
"" ~
HARRISON LAKE—Available in B. C.
R u s h !  w h i l e  t h e y  l a s t .  . .  w e ’ r e  g i v i n g  
a w a y  t h e s e  c o l o r  p r i n t s  t o  l e t  y o u  k n o w  
m o r e  a b o u t  S t a n d a r d  S e r v i c e  E x t r a s
You can always expect “extras” and them at Standard 
—because extras ai:e the everyday thing. Extra attentions 
for your car—extra .travel information—courtesies, con­
v e n i e n c e ,  cleanliness—extras wherever you p !  And Ais 
week’s extra is another humdinger : beautiful, enlarged Art 
Prints of the Scenic West f r e e — in full natural color- 
ready for framing! There’s a whole series of them,coining 
up^here and in other sections wherever you travel m the 
West. They’re being gobbled up fast—so hurry!
For e x t r a  service—get Standard Gasoline Unsurpassed.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIM ^'^^^
READY F O R F R A Ml N O !
T h e y ’re  free— th e y ’re  s tu n n in g , th e ,  h i t  o f  th e  season! 
E n la rg e d  A r t  P r in t s  o f  th e  S cen ic  W e s t  in  fu ll n a tu r a l  
co lo r a re  y o u rs  fo r  th e  a sk in g  a t  S ta n d a rd .^  S o  b e a u tifu l  
y o u ’ll w a n t  t o  f ra m e  th e m . D r iv e  in  w h ile  th e y  la s t!
Sto the W est with S tandard— Your car 
gives lo w -co it transportation
OREGON COAST—Avallabls TiVibreapn
USE A STANDARD CREDIT CARD 
Good in your nalghborhood and 
Ihroushout tho Unliad. Statot
MillOMTB RttCRVCO
A ? f |
m m m
n
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FREE
DELIVERY 
5 TIM EBP 
DAILY K.G.E PHONE305for Service
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE
Prices Elfcetive — June 27, 28, 29
H oliday Suggestions
SALAD DAYS
MiiiACLic w i i i r :
32-oz..............................
I KKN<c’II DKKSSINO;
U-oz....................................
CKAM MEAT;
Columbia, '/z’b ..............
LOIlSTEU;
Ea^lo brand, %’s ........
s i i u m r ;
wot or dry, each ........
CHICKEN;
Aylmer, boneless, %'s
4 9 c
25c
25c
32c
19c
29c
L E T T U C E ,  T O M A T O E S ,
EOK THAT QUICK
COLD LUNCH
KEACHETTI:
Clark's, I'.s ......
CHICKEN LOAF;
sliced, i>er lb ......................
COOKED HAM:
I>er lb ....................................
COKNED BEEF;
C lark’s, 1-lb. tin .............
SAUSAGE: ■
Sw ift’s Prem ium , 1-lb. tin
O L I V E S ,  R E L I S H E S ,  e tc .
CUKES, RADISHES, GREEN 
ONIONS, etc. — FRESH DAILY PICNIC HAMS'" 19c
G O L D  S E A L  
S A L M O N
2 1 c
3 8 c
COWAN’S COCOA
NABOB
FRUIT
PUNCH
L E M O N , L I M E ,  
O R A N G E
p e r
b o t t le 2 5 c
N A B O B
S tr a w b e r r y
J A M
L B .
T I N
5 8 c
SUN-RYPE
CIDER
VINEGAR
P in t s  15c
Q u a r t s ......... 25c
B u lk , g a l .  -  55c
PRESERVING
NEEDS
CERTO:
bottle ......................
WIDE MOUTH
LIDS; doz..............
ECONOMY LIDS;
doz. ......................
RUBBER 4  doz.
RINGS ... .. ^
ALL KINDS AND SIZES 
OF JABS.
O nr new stock is complete.
2 9 c
2 4 c
3 5 c
2 5 c
C H O C O L A T E
E C L A I R E
BISCUITS
S P E C I A L  
p e r  lb .
COFFEE- F A N C Y  S A N T O S ;p e r  lb . — ...i........ ......
T 1 7  A  — K A Y  G E E  ;
I  J j A -  O . P . ;  p e r  lb . .....
SUGAR- lOO-lb. s a c k  ..
35c
59c
$7 .25
KLEER-FLU^
cleans the hidden tra p  
a n d  h o w l in  to i le ts  - 
w ith o u t  s c r u b b i n g  , 
o r  s c o u r i n g ^ ; f  ^  ■
PREVENTS SMELLS 
■KILLS GERMS.
CAf*Af>A \-
Je ra  , 
•̂ ClEAR 
COHPIEXII t i n .... .. 19c
BERRIES -  RASPBERRIES -  MARKET
ORANGES "“  33c I BANANAS 2 '"" 19c
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THUK.SDAY, JU.NE 27, 1V40
PEACHLAND WINS 
IN EXTRA CANTO 
OVER WI5STBANK
Fish Derby W inner
V/ild Slug|;injz, Match Goes to 
Pea chi and Nine in Tenth 
Inning by 17-16 Score—Two 
Home Runs
3 '“'2 9 c  
3 9 c  
59 c  
19c 
2 7 c
A ten-inniiif' Katne vzith lieavy bit- 
liiiK cave Peaeldatid a 17 to 10 win 
over Westbarik Blue Caps on the 
home diam ond on Siniday afternoon, 
June 23. It was disliiictly rugKed 
witli each te.im liaviiij! two bad irin- 
incs, Peacldand scoriiu ' six runs in 
file fourlli and W estbank witli seven 
in tile eirlitli.
W estbank liad th ree  pitchers and 
Peaelilaiid two to stem the tide, but 
the cam e ended in the ninth a lO-all 
tie,
Peacliland took an early lead 
wlien Ted Clem ents struck a home 
run, the second m an to bat, after 
W estbank liad failed to  score in the
COUPLE UNITED 
AT VANCOUVER 
TO LIVE HERE
’I m
: I R T O N ’S
M iss Gwen Lunisdcn, of Sas­
katoon, Becomes Bride of 
Frederick Thompson at St. 
Michael’s Church
• ••
£ FASHION
ClIAS. PEITM AN
v»i-biu.miv II.lu lu ivu lu D>.wiv. .11 JJIJ, Jun io r uouru X'lsn uero ji uu
first half. For the first throe Innings Okanagan Lake last Sunday. Un- 
tlio hom e team played errorless ball fortunately, the big ones w eren 't 
with th ree  up and th ree down for gg ing  and C harley’s fish is only 3%
W ith his ilsli whicli won llrst prize 
the i  Boa d Fish D erby on
A pretty  but quiet vveddiiqf was 
solemnized at St. M iehael’.s t ’iiureli. 
Vancouver, on Saturday, June 15, at 
U pin ., when Miijs Gwen Lumsden, 
of Saskatoon, daughter of Mr. and 
JMrs. Tlionias Lumsdeii, of Vancou­
ver, beeame tlie bride of Frederick 
S. Tliompson, of Kelowna land fo r­
m erly of Oliver and Saskatoon, sec­
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Tliomp.son, of Kegiiia, Sask. Tlie 
cerem ony was conducted by Hev. 
Canon Wilson, of Vancouver.
Tlie bride wa.s ciiurmitig in a 
w hite crepe, flour-lenglli gown cut 
on Princess lines, tier bouiiuet of 
A m erican Beauty roses providing 
a strik ing  contrast to the whiteness 
wedding
VALUES
for  THE HOLIDAY
NEW SUMMER STYLE DRESSES
A d e l ig h tfu l  c o lle c titm  o f all n ew  s u n m ie r  .style d re s se s  
.'speeiiil H u y ” d ire c t  fiaun th e  f a e tn r j  a t  a c le a ra n c e  
p r ic e  — D re s s y  m ie-iiieee  fro ck s  a n d  c a s u a l ( 1 * 0  O f w  
( io o d  .$(>.95 v a lu e  fo r ...........
a n d
s p o r ts  d re s s e s
JACKET
triple by M iller scored them  both 
to give the  home team  a 3 to 1 lead.
In the fourth, John  Brown made 
the first of his five h its for the day 
to be foIlowcKi by singles by Young, 
Jones and a double by Foster, to 
score Brow n and Young, but the 
la tter h a lf of this Inning saw 11 
Peachland men to bat. Colley’s e r ­
ror m ade Sanderson safe, Gummow 
hit, W illiamson hit and a second e r ­
ror by Colley le t Clem ents arrive  
safely a t first base w hile Sanderson 
scored.
Ekins singled, and w ith the  bases 
full W arren Cousins knocked out a 
rolling drive th a t gave him a hom e 
run  w ith  the others sailing in ahead 
of him. ^  -
of h er  gown.
 .. .............. -  b it  'charT V fish  i  l   M atrons of honor w ere Mrs. Dav­
ie third, w hat pounds. The Sunday before he land- id Calder. the bride’s sister, and
put out for Ted ^d a twelve-pounder. Jack  Tread- Mrs. Arnold Bertram , her cousin,
dropped by gold and C harlie Friend missed a both of Vancouver.
' l or t uni t y by not coming Mrs. Galder was attractively at- 
in sooner. They did not re tu rn  until tired  in a m auve taffeta gown, 
7.30 p.m., an hour and a half after 
closing time, but they had n ine  fish, 
one weighing m ore than 4 pounds.
the visitors. In th
should have been a
Clem ents’ fly was m u w n m rjavim u
Drought and W arren Cousins a rriv - golden opp
cd safely on first base when Cle- ■ -----  ""----—.»•■•••> ..r,m
ments successfully stole bases. A
-M ore About-
3 GORDONCAMPBELL
while Mrs. B ertram  chose a deep 
blue, lace gown. Both ladies’ acc­
essories were pink, and they ca r­
ried  lovely bouquets of pink carna­
tions and sweet peas.
L ittle  Gwen C alder was an a tt­
ractive  flower girl, dressed in pink 
and carrying a bouquet of .sw eet 
peas land rosebuds.
T he best m an. w^s Michael P eer­
less, of Vancouver.
Following the ceremony, the 
wedding party  held the reception 
at a specially prepared table on the 
balcony of The Cave.
Mr, and Mrs. Thonipson have a r ­
rived in Kelowna and arc residing 
in the Ryallowna Apartm ents, Ellis 
S treet, Mr. Thompson is agent for 
the B. C. G reyhound Linos in K e­
lowna, having replaced H arry 
Bowser, who enlisted in the active 
service forces.
G o w n s  a n d  P y ja m a s  —  B im b e rg  C re p e  T e d d ie s  —  D a n c e  
S e ts  —  S a t in  P a n t i e s  —  C o t to n  C re p e  G o w n s  a n d
B E C O M E  A  M E M B E R  a n d  S H A R E  th e  D I V I D E N D S .
From  Page 1, Colunrn 8
to m ake room for a w aiting list of 
sixteen school-age children.
Those who recently m ade dona­
tions in kind are as follows; West- 
bank Women’s Institute, Kelowna 
ocw... ... G row ers’ Exchange, M esdames J . E.
............  Both team s tightened up in Young, Stubbs, Cooper, W. M. Todd,
the fifth w hile W estbank scored tw o R. S. Hall, A. Phillips, Dunaway, 
and Peachland one in the sixth,, the McWilliams, McDougall, McOalvey, 
score 10 to  4 for Peachland. Two McEwan, and M urdoch; and George 
runs apiece in the seventh and the W ard, J. W. Hughes, F. Quiball, E. 
home team  had. it 12 to  6 . Ferguson, H. C. S. Collett, Col. W.
W illiamson on the mound for H. Moodie.
Peachland had pitched fine ball, bu t Persons residing many m iles from 
in the eighth W estbank got to him  the Okanagan have come to recog- 
with five hits, two of them  doubles nizc the excellent w ork of the Pre- 
by Young and Foster, and th ree  er- ventorium, as instanced by a letter 
rors added to the  flare up. Clem ents containing $2, sent by M other Gold- 
replaced Williamson, bu t w ith seven jpg, from Masinasin, A lberta. T h e  
runs W estbank took the  lead, 13 to  le tte r was sent to Robert Cheyne,
12. M iller w ent in to start the eighth ^nd M other Golding says, in part: 
for his team , w alked on four balls myou are surely in a grand work 
by Foster, who replaced Drought, Qod richly bless y o u r lab-
who took over in the fourth, and Qj.g. If I ever visit B. C.,-I w ill try  
Mclsaacs h it a three-bagger to score visit the Preventorium . Am  al- 
Miller, w hile he  scored on Sander- eighty, so won’t trave l m any
son’s single and the hom e team  was years.”
one up again.
W estbank w ent into the n inth  
with a single by  Brown, w hile an 
error and h its by Young and Foster 
brought W estbank to 16 against the 
Peachland score of 14. . W arren Cou­
sins singled--after * Ekins had filed 
out, b u t M iller fanned. George Ekins 
went in  as a pinch h itter, he  bunted
and raced fo r first base. Foster un- _____
derthrew  and_Y oung dropped the  pe^pig of Q lenm ore w ill be  in te r - , . .
ball and both Cousins and ested to learn th a t a le tte r has lately  charge. ...............  ..........
scOTed to  tie  up the  6 ® ® w alk  been received from  Mr. and  Mrs. S. dersen and B radley Shore.D rought filed out, Johnson w alk- i._____ __ _ ____  a___
OYAMA MAN 
FINED FOR 
STATEMENT
P y ja m a s  -  a t  9 3 ^ ^  to  g J J S
RAYON PANTIES
REDINGOTE ENSEMBLES
:md colorful new Prints, Sheers and Simns. U*/I O K  
Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 44. Good $8.95 value for
Sum m er L ingerie
PRINCESS SLIPS
In rayon, satin and suede talTcta; in tea rose and white
7 5 c , $1 .00 , $ 1 .29  " $1 .49
i f .
Briefs, SteiJ-ins and Banded Panties in tailored and lace- 
trimnied styles — Tea rose and white.
3 9 c , 4 9 c  '" 5 9 c
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d .
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T ’
G u s ta v  G a tz k e  F o u n d  G u il ty  
o f M a k in g  S ta te m e n t  L ik e ly  
to  C a u s e  D is a f fe c tio n
Gustav Gatzke, of Oyama, was 
found guilty of m aking a statem ent 
intended or likely to cause dissaf- 
fection to His M ajesty by M agis­
tra te  W illiam Morley* in Vernon 
police court on Tuesday morning. 
He was ordered to pay $25 fine and 
, costs or, serve 30 days hard  labor.
M r. a n d  M rs . S . M a c ro  T e l l  o f He paid the fine. '
FORMER GLENMORE 
RESIDENTS WRITE
DANCE REVUE BY 
MARY PRATTEN 
SCHOOL PRAISED Bungalow for Salo
W o r k  in  L o n d o n , E r tg la n d Two witnesses w ere called for the 
prosecution by Cprp. J . A. J. lUing- 
ton, of the  R.C.M.P., who laid  the 
The two w ere Sigurd A n-
T h i r d  A n n u a l  R e v u e  F e a tu r e s  
D a n c e s  o f  O th e r  C o u n tr ie s —  
L a r g e  A u d ie n c e  A s s e m b le s  
w i th  B o y  S c o u t  A s s o c ia tio n  
B e n e f it t in g ,
Situated on exceptionally nice lot. Large 
living room with open fireplace. Kitchen, 
two bedrooms and bathroom. Insulated 
outside cellar.' Full Price-—
Dances of o ther countries formed 
the them e of the  th ird  annual M ary
J ^ ; n .S 'r Z i r a n d '  M aerJ. who left herVsom e few  years A ccording to th e ir  evidence, d u r- P ra tten  School of Danmng revue 
ed. b u t C l f ^ e n t s T a n n e ^  hom e in: Eng- ing a conversation a t Oyama on ^ ^ fsen ted  last
B ro w n ^ t the  p late G i^ m o w w ^  They a re  how in  London and Ju n e  20, A ndersen stated th a t he ^ g h  School ^ e b to n u n v  Tor T he
run fo r ^ lad  the Germ an system of benefit pf th e ^ K e lo ^ a  ^  .
sh o u ld ^ . M iller to ^ av and w ork  in  connection with incendiary  governm ent did no t exist in  Can- j  ^
m UW  stolen M ound Mrs. M acro is donating ada. He said tha t there was no which attended th e  revue expressed
third  m ade it in  to  score afte r th e  hpr services in  a refugee hospital freedom  under the  Germ an regime.
— ’ in  th e  army. tha t rem ark  asked w hat there was
in Canada. He said there was no
$ 2 , 0 0 0 < » »
HcTAVISH & inU L U S L U in B )
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
for Peachland. _ • • • ranaHa caid therp was no Ijliwe iviuira x>iuwii cuiu i...-  B
It w as o n e ^ f  the  m ost exciting Mr. C. H enderson and son George, f ^ fjjat the country derh ill w ere m uch applauded for fCiWK — , ,  W  m
games played h ere  fo r some bm e as Kamloops, called a t the  hom e ^  W hite and Blue” dance. |  i L i  j f t i
the riv a lry  is keen betw een th e  t w o f o r m e r ’s nephew, Chas. R ender- H itle rs  McDougall, in  h e r own in te r- j
g reat appreciation of th e  dainty  and 
colorful perform ance given by the 
dancing pupils.
L ittl  M oi  Bro n and Lois Un
r---..- -  ------7 . _ oi jv i i ,
a l s o  form er H  
adjoining towns. In  the  last inning 
the d in  was deafening as th e  fans 
took to  encouraging th e ir  own team s 
each anxious to  ■ w in th e  contest.
W estbank
Peachland ..
W estbank
Currie, cf ...........
Brown, r f  .....
G arraw ay, c .....
Young, p, ss ......
Jones, 2b .............
Foster, lb , p  .:....
Colley, 3b ...;.......
Drought, ss, p  .... 
Johnson, If ...;....
AB R H PO A
.. 6  2 0 3 0
Peachland
Williamson, p ,’ lb  
Clements, lb , p  . 
Ekins, ss
W. Cousins, 3b ..... 
Miller, 2b
m ight just as well have HUler’s «^eir “Red, hi^^
system  Jean  ll, i    i t
son, on Sunday last. Shore oh the stand corroborated p re te tio n ^ o f. ^a
, ? A J A.- J  A ndersen’s evidence most creditable perform ance. Solo
Fourteen ladies attended th e  '^ T h e  accused was then called by num bers w ere  excellently  render- L.A VVA.. «..= Cross sewing bee at Mrs. H um es T he accused was m en cauea ny B etty  Cross, Isobel Rhodes,
0 0 0  2 0 2 2 7 3 0—16 last week. This week’s m eeting w ill n Elinor Anderson, Fenella Paterson,
1 0  2  6  0 1 2 2 2 1—17 be a t the 'hom e of Mrs. A. K ennedy. m l t  *t^^ Peggy A nn Shankland, Sammy
Box Score ■ . Most of the w ork  on hand ju s t now J^ p ^ o S u H o n  w it^ ^ ^  M eiSm, Helen dePfyffer, Nancy
E  is re fu g e , work. _ ^ «»» ' S  ^ r j e i l S S r  h m i tv w  ^
0 On Saturday last a m an w as hired  m entioning th a t Canada had con- O r t t ’ Frances Powell
0  to  w ork for Mr. P a u l Chase, and scription. t’
1 a fte r having a n ight’s lodging and in  delivering his judgm ent, Mag- Eileen Graham , Joyce H
1 tw o meals, he disappeared some istrate  M orley said, “You are a na- oicn
1 tim e on Sunday forenoon, w ith  sev- turalized subject and you swore al- , n roeram  Those
0 eral articles, including a  sweater, legiance to the reigning British sov- w e rT ^  E lin o r ' Cowie
2 sh irt and shaving se t belonging to ereigri. T hat calls fo r the best ef- tekm g P ^ L e a T  Ma^^ M S ^ r e t
1  one Of the  o ther M red m en. S i d n ^ e l l y ,  | a r y  c 4 e f -
_  _  Citizens of Glenniore a re  offering „you  a re  .a  B ritish subject and T "- Glennys E p rg o t ,  Toyce fianco , 
8  7 th e ir  homes, and a re  .giving w onder- B ritish authorities have a  righ t Veronica P ridham , B ^ l  Shank­
fu l response to the  caring of re - to expect you to support them  in Eileen Graham , D iane Davi^
fugee children w ho are  expected „  action they  m ay take against a ^ an cy  Ladd M M gareDRitch, Betty
n i t ie r  regime. ^  - Powell, M ary H ughes-G am ^, Shir-
' ley Copd, Jessie  McEachern, Lene-
2 —  EXHIBITION GAMES — 2
7
6
6
6
6
6
6
4
5
1
4
2
4 11 
1 1 
0  2  
0  2
TR A IL SMOKE EATERS
(Kootenay League Leaders)
. ’ VS.'
KELOWNA ACES
53 16 17 28
Mclsaacs, I f ....... ..... 6
Sanderson, rf  
D. Cousins, cf 
Gummow, c ......
G. Ekins, r f  ....
5 
.. 5 
... 5 
... 1
.2
3 
1
4
1
2  
1 
0  
3 
0
2  ,1  
2  1 0
1 3 
3 4
2  2  
2  2  
2  0  
1 2  
3 6 
0  0
l
T
Q here 
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
SPORT STANDINGS
South Okanagan Baseball League BIRTHS
P
51 17 18 30 12 4
W
4'
4
2
2
1
L
0
2
3
3
5
On exam ining an invoice of 
goods, a m erchant found everything 
correct except one ham m er w hich 
was missing. i
“Oh, don’t  be uhaisy, sor,” cried 
his Irish  assistant. “Sure, I m ust 
have taken  it out to open the box.”
W E  C A R R Y  C O M I ^ L E T E  L I N E S  O F  
R O O F I N G
R O L L  R O O F I N G w - ^
• “ '  Sm ooth , Surface-i^Green T o p — M ineral Surface. »
A C E - T E X  T W i - P L A T E S  a n d  H E X A G O N S
■ in bright red or green colors.
N o . l  3 - X  a n d  N o .  4 r X  C E D A R  S H I N G L E S —
Com e in or Phone 221 L e t  iis estimate your 
requirements.
T Iffi KELOWNA SAW M ILL
 ̂ CO., LTD.
P h o n e s 2 2 1
LO W
RAIL FARES
for . .
M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y  1, 1940
BetweW all Stetloiis In Canada
O N E - W A Y  F A R E
and  ̂ N E - Q U A R T E R
F O R  R O U N D  T R I P
(Minimiun Fare 25c)
'2 pan.GOING: JUNE 28
'J C L T  1 . '  .
RETURN: Lv. destfaiatimi until
TUESDAY, JULY 2. ■
Sleeping and Parlor Car Priv­
ileges at usual rates.
Full information from any Agent.
WO-2-40
B eaverdell 4
R utland ............. 6
W estbank B. C. 5 
Peachland ........ 5
■ ^^tbank  Y. J . 6
Interior Baseball League
Vernon ........ .̂....  5 5 0
Kelow na ............  5 3 2
Kamloops ........... 5 2 3
Revelstoke .....,■ 5 0 5
Spencer Cup C rickei 
Vernon Legion 4 4 0
V ernon Farm ’s 4  2 2
Kelowna ........ - 3 2 1
Penticton ..........  ,2 . 0 $,2
N aram ata .......... 3 0 3
Pts.
8
8
4
4
2
1 0
6
4
0
BARBER—A t th e  Kelowna General 
H ospital on Tuesday, June 11, 1940, 
to  Mr. ̂ ^ d  Mrs. Dell B arber,-Rut- 
 ̂ land, a  daughter.
•NISHI—A t the Kelowna General 
H ospital on W ednesday, Ju n e  12, 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. H. Nishi, 
W estbank, a daughter.
HARDY—A t th e  Kelowna G eneral
ore DeGeer, Mabel Sutherland, 
Helen Smith, Irene O rtt, Helen de­
Pfyffer, Beth KeUy, Doreen U nder­
hill, Lexie Cam eron, Joyce H ard­
ing, Sammy McKim, Jean  M cDoug-, 
all, M argaret M itchell, Peggy Ann 
Shankland,- Isobel ‘H ew lett and No­
ra  Cousins.
Dorothy Cowie announced the 
names of countries before each 
dance. The diancing num bers w ere 
interspersed w ith  vocal solos by
SA TU R D A Y ,^N E 29
9.00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 3
8.30 p.m.
Kelowna City Park Athletic Grounds 
Popular Prices Adults, 2Sc ; Children, 10c.
48-lc
“  Y o u t h  D a y 9 9
Mrs. Glenn, M rs. Cam eron Day and 
H ospital o n . Saturday, Ju n e  15, Mrs, J. Bow ering and a hilarious 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy, monologue by  W. B. Bredin. ... 
S outh  Kelowna, a  son. A n am using touch was added to
STREIFEL—^At the  Kelowna Gen- the  evening’s en tertainm ent when 
e ra l Hospital on Tuesday, Ju n e  18, Mrs. J. M itehell gave h e r version 
1940; to  Mr. and Mrs. M ike S trei- of a Jack  T ar dance. ^  
fe l B ertram  street, Kelowna, a A t the  conclusion of th e  program,.
■— — -------------^ p r e s e n t a t i o n s  were made to Miss
Good Test ■ , .Pratten and to Mrs. Cowie, who
____  ‘Have you the firmness of- HALL-^At the. Kolowna General gg pianist during the ev-
character tha t enables a m an  to go Hospital on ’Tuesday, Ju n e  18, 
on and do his du ty  in the  face of 1940, to  Mr. and  M rs. F red Hall, 
ingratitude, criticism  and rid icu le?” Winfield, a son.
8
4
4
0
0
Boss:
ening.'
Mr. R. W hillis tKanked Miss P rat-, 
ten  for h e r efforts oh behalf of the_ ~ m l n norx n o
Applicant: “Well, I cooked for k IMMERLY—A t the Kelowna Gen- Boy Scouts Association, 
our cam pi^ party last summer”— gj.gi Hospital on Saturday, ^June
Ujdag
VEST SECURITIES 
WITH GOVERNMENT
22, 1940̂  to Mr. pnd Mrs. L. V. svTIM “ CLASSES TO START - 
KimmCTly, Rutland, a son. . 7. FOR YOUNGSTERS
LESKO—At the Kelowna Th^ Kelowna Aquatic- Association
Hospital on Tuesmj^June 25,1940, .g gg^m offering to, youngsters., of 
to-M r. and Mrs. George Lesko, Kelowna district, who cannot swim 
Rutland, a daughter. 5Q yards, free tuition in the art of
swimming, big classes Me ex-
THURSDAY, JULY 18th 
® TWO RACES ®
REAL V A LU A B l^ PRIZES
1 .—MEN’S. OPEN ...... .... f  miles
. .. 3 miles2-^LADIES’ OPEN
The'Course is as Follows:— .
^  ’from Athletic Park, thence up Bernard
Avenue to over top of Bankhead HiU, thence south to Vernon 
Road and back down main street to point: of commencement.
* ■ --T------ • - - SWillUlUlie RUAU g/AS
Arm strong  M eeting Stresses may be deemed useful for wiar pur- pected to be at the\Aqua£ic pavilion 
Yfeed M ore  W a r  F unds —  ------- ^ o u r A n .poses. Such securities, for the dura^ 
tion of the war and for one year
' Good G n ^  something in men’s clothing?”
Clerk ( in men's clothing store): Lady: “I certainly am. Have you
“I a^ume you are looking for seen my husband abound here?”
Some 200 citizens of Armstrong afterwards, shotod be vested _m the 
recentiy gathered to discuss the Crown and  used 4n commra^ for 
present war crisis and Canada’s whole people, tho% c it iz ^  ask. 
participation in the war,- believing During that sam/
that the emergency Is more serious mg ‘^terest and, c ^  
than has ever before, confronted the commitments, both public and pn  
British peoples in their long his- Federal, Provincial an d  M umcipal, 
This m eeting advbcated th e  im - and th a t P arliam ent should con- 
m ediate land com plete reg istra tion  tinuously, and a  national cabmeL 
of Canadians fo r w ar service ac- including only those who m ay be 
cording to  th e ir different capacities, considered most reliable and effect- 
including particu lars of p roperty  of ive for th e  prosecution of the  war, 
every  kind, w i th , securities, w hich should be set up  forthw ith.
from 9.30 to 11 o’clock each Mon­
day, Wednesday ancl Friday'morns 
ing during July and August. .- T ^  
first of these, classes will commence 
on Wednesday, July 3. . Jack Long-, 
ley and Jim Panton are the instruc­
tors.
LADIES* RACE--Start at Athletic.-Park, thience ito Harvey 
AVenue to Vernon Road, down Vernon Road t o , Beniard 
Avenue and back to Athletic Park. \
: \
Please use this ENTRY FORM, fill in and mail 
or hand to L. McLEOD at Kelowna Hardware.
Name, Mr., Mrs., Miss
W OULD NOT STAND FOR THE 
• K ING  ■ Address
E. Stewar 
Jehovah’s 
Vernon couni
representative oj, 
fitnesses, asked . the
veruuii I.OU11U1* LW rescind a motion meeting purposes. “Do you- stand and at that the Vernon councU let 
which would not aUow any, i)f the'to ‘God Save the King’,” enquired the matter stand in its previous
group use o f civic property for Aid. Wilde* .“No” 'came the .reply form. . , . ,
aWiii
W
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m
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Ahtjui-
NEW
EQUIPMENT
FROM TRAIN WHEELS TO WAGON
WHEELS
&'a'JI 'imi f.vc w u iJs ,  t r t y  ccr
tit.na) v»<>Mi» one tr»H
n  < o|i> in b)f La«th or iiccuunl
ii» p î-7 wifhoi HffeU* from lUte ut
r̂«*̂‘.Jc. a ijtfetount G»i iwtisiy  i»vc «_cnl» 
will l.c ui-*de. 'I‘hu» a iwrfi ty  hve wui<i 
tt'jvr» t iNVMir nt a ix u in i ’AiMC'l l»v or
I'aMl v .ulnu Iwu weiK.» loiit* iwc*it> hve 
veiiti.
M m im uni c h a i s e ,  iiO cents .
ii I.V otJuKii u*j«l if€  tn-*^ i
lo a \-<>K at T h e  (.% »ut;ri OlUcc. an a<l<Jt- 
lioual  i l ia«gr  ol te«» c c n l i  ta iua<Jc.
Kat li  imlial  unt.1 Rioup of «»ot n»oi« than
#;-.ve ‘ 4'vei cv-o tf «» r'r:t ward 
AdvrMiM'mrri(» i<̂ r tins column s IjouIiJ bc 
I Im- < 'mir irr
COMING EVENTS
An n o u n c i n g —2 nd Amiuai Ke-lownu Youth Day, taking-jjluce 
hi Kolov/na City I’ark, Thursday, 
July 16th. Pi'tK tfds hi 
vonlorium and Youth.
From  i'ugc 1 Cohniur ti
lumbi.a to adopt itha n-.vUu'd oX 
vvator puntication, but tluTo ):> httio
'H E  Keluwu* Girl
doubt that [.ooncr or later other 
c o m m u n i l i e . s  in tins piovinco will 
foJlov,. the lead which hua been 
aid oX I’re- given here, aa ul the present tune 
over 60 percent of ,all public water 
Mippliea on thiy continent are trea t­
ed with chlorine. Mumc.pal water
47-4c 
G u f d e  iu k d
GOLDEN WEDDING 
OF OYAMA COUPLE 
I S  CELEBRATED
I Brownie Bur.aar and EntertaJn- j^Lipppe;; vvhieh are actually ’puie' 
lent. Scout Hail, i t id a y .  J u re  JSth. y[,,j jp,. pt(jviiion o fc 'iu ip-
oiikc m.i Uict ibuii Dur Doors Open 7.15 p.rn. Home cooking
o 'lN 'ik  irii Wciliic-iuliiy aflciiiooii.
WANTED
needlew ork and miscellaneous; can­
dy and llowcr stalls. Ice cream; 8.15 
prn., program, music and dancing. 
Admis.sion, 10c, 47-2c
WANTED—Cook, general, lor asmall boarding house, by July
1st. Call at 
1’ll one 521.
170 Bernard Ave., or 
2 (I-lc
wANTED—Homes for fourIddle tittens. Phone 521.
W
m ent for chlorination of a niuni- 
cijuil water m ust he considered as 
constituting an asset to a cummun- 
ity rathc.r than u hanilicup.
"Chlorination of the local water 
supply has been in cITect for the 
past three montlis. Until the I'le- 
sent time the method of cariying 
out the treatm ent has been eomiiara-
tivedy crude and at times the l.'iste 
of chlorine in the w ater has been 
quite noticeable. With the instal- 
lowna Ilo-spital; also Mr. and Mrs. „t the new c-quipmenl there
-----  Day, Mrs. Davis and other friends pj. complete absence of
cus- for the m any kindnesses shown dur- ^.cr(,cts 'rom  this cause. At
CARD OF THANKS
M", and Mrs. Hpcnccr Howie and fam ily wish to thank Dr. Hen- 
tute derson and the nurses of the Kc-
m
Kev. and ivlrs. A. V. Despard 
arc Gucbts of Honor at Party 
Held at Horne of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Allison
. l i ^ V
l‘
ANTED—Ju st cue m ore .................- ___
tom er a t Tony’s Kelowna Shoe ing the sickness and loss of a loving nresent time a dose of 0.3 jiorls
Hospital. For free pick-up and dc- m other and  grandmother, 
livery. Phone 65. 17-tfc ♦
WfANTED—The correct nam e ruidaddress of every m an from  the 
Kelowna district from  Oyama to 
Peachland who is serving w ith  any 
branch  of the Canadian o r British 
Active Service forces in any  part 
of the world. This inform ation is 
desired th a t they m ay be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of The 
Kelow na Courier. The immediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
Is requested. K indly forw ard the 
nam es and addresses to The Kelow> 
na Courier. 3fl-tf
THE CHURCHES
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
F i r s t  U n i te d ,  c o r n e r  R ic h te r  S t . a n d  
U e rn a rd  A v e n u e
M in i s t e r :  R e v . W . W . M c P h e rs o n , 
M .A ., D .T h .
of chlorine iKir million parts of 
wialcr apiHiars to be ellective foif 
purposes of purification .and ordin­
arily  the detection of chiorine in 
w ater in this am ount requires the 
use of special methods. The equip­
m ent which is sturdily  bu ilt but at 
the same time perm its of very  deli­
cate adjustm ents in chlorine dose is 
m anufactured In England. Mr. 
Blakeborough, city engineer, has 
been in charge of the installation
The old covered wagon which stands in the groinids of the Do­
minion G overnm ent experim ental station at West Sum m erland a t­
tracted much attention from the Vancouver Board of T rade delegation 
on its tour of the Okanagan recently. No one. however, took more 
interest in this exam ple of an earlier and more prim itive type of 
transportation than  C. A. Cotterell, Assistant G eneral M anager of the 
Canadian Pacillc Hallway, who is seen above beside the wagon which 
about sixty years ago m ade the long trek  from Mexico into the  
Okanagan.
New BanR-Jasper Highway
Opens Scenic Wonderland
and is to be congratulated on the Columbia Icefield Highway is camped out at night, for there w ere  j,nma. __________ *nir. ” ^ '-’**-****»' “  b ./ pnmfrkrt»hlr> nhnlefjj for over- a
A p.nty was held at the hurne 
of Mr and Mis, It Alli.son, on June 
ly, in honor of the golden wi-ddmg 
of Hev, and Mrs. A. V. Despard. 
who were m arried at Stroud, G lou­
cestershire, England, in 183i‘). After 
holding positions in tlie cliurcli in 
Norwjiy, in Edinburgli. Scotland, 
and near Batli. England. Mr. Dcs- 
pjird came with his wife to Ctma- 
da, taking uj> residence in Vernon, 
wliere lie wa;; vioar of All Saints’ 
Churcli, Shortly after, he aequired 
land in Oyama and they came to 
ri'.sidt; liere.
Mr. Despard was instrum ental in 
organizing the Parish of Woods- 
dale, of whicli he held the incum b­
ency for m any years. In his young­
er days, ’The Vicar,” as he is altec- 
lionately called, was a keen yachts­
man and his sailboat was often to 
be scKjn on Kalamalka Luke.
For some years, Mrs. Despard 
was president of the Women’s In ­
stitute, of which she has always 
been an active member.
When they came to Canada, Rev. 
and Mbs. Despard brought w ith 
them  their three children, Marcus, 
who was killed In the first World 
War; Herminc, who Is m arried to 
Dr. Beatty, of London. England; 
and Raymond, who resides In Oy-
P reserving Season
IS  W I T H  U S !
CHECK YOUR STOCK OF RUBBER KINGS. JAR 
FITTINGS, PAROWAX and MEMBA SEALS.
Lever Bros, are releasing cou­
pons in Kelowna and district 
whicli will en title  you to
3 cakc^ vf Lifebuoy Health buap, for 
and one couiion.
Bring your coupons to us.
15c
Cowan’s
COCOA
Dcliciowis
TODDY
use
1 14c
• lb. q w  
tin O i l . /
hot
Johnson’s 
C A K N C  .....................
one upplicution 
ear.
85cpint .. tin 
renews your
Shinolu 
ELOOIl WAX 25c
3 0  Ok 31
O r g a n i s t  a n d  C h o ir  L e a d e r :  
C y r i l  S . M o sso p , A .T .C .M .,  L .T .C .L .
successful completion of this work.' TT i j  j  /-> A T-< • no com fortable chalets for over-Heralded as Great Engineer- stoi>s, as there are today.
F O R  S A L E
FOR RENT
Fo r  r e n t —Nice front room toren t in m odern home. 209 Rich­
te r  St. 48-lp
DOMINION DAY SERVICES
11 a.m. “Our G reat Heritage.” 
7.30 p.m.—W ar Questions: “What Is 
th is  Freedom  for which we are 
fighting?
4. -------------------------------------4,
Fo r  RENT — 3-roomcd plasteredcottage, clean, partly  furnished, 
screened in verandah; ligh t and
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C o rn e r  D c rn a rd  A v e . a n d  B e r t r a m  .St.
This Society is a branch of The
telephone if desired. .Garage. 2% M other Church, T he F irst Church of 
m iles out in Glenmore. $8.00 per Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa- 
m onth. Phone 367-R2. 48-lc chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.;
------------------------ ---------------------------  Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and
LOST
Lo s t —Brow n leather key  case w ith eight keys. F inder please 
phone 521 or leave a t Courier office.
48-lc
third Wednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8  p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p.m.
BOARD AND ROOM
For Your 
Play Hours, 
a
B S H O R TOARD and room  in  private home. C T JT TC entrally  located. Phone 350.
_____ ________ -̂-------38̂ Ĵ  detachable
Ro o m  and Board—The W indsor S K I R TLodge, 189 Law rence Ave., Ke- . ,
lowna. Hot and cold running w ater P n p ted  and 
in  each room. Phone 766, Mrs. W. P*am cottons— 
R. Goudie; 4 7 .3 c Sai^orized
_____________ ^ ^ ^ __ ______- shrunk .
FOR SALE $3.95 u p
Fo r  s a l e ;—F ull floating 4ruck. F M iO I  I C Orpar aR.Qpmblv rnmnli^tpre r axle ssembly co plete 
w ith  springs, fram e and dual wheels. 
Su itab le  for trailer, phone 232, Ke­
low na. 48-lc
WOOLLEN SHOP
B ernard  Ave. LTD.
Fo r  s a l e —1930 Rogers Radio, 6 -tube, separate loud speaker. 
P hone 674 betw een 4 and 6  o’clock.
48-lp
Fo r  SALE—Small, m odem  house, vacant Ju ly  1st. 168 Elliott; Ave.
G o E o
STOR-A-DOR
THE MOST POPULAR 
REFRIGERATOR
See 'the new special 
6-foot, at
$197.50
LOANE’S
HARDWARE
About tw enty  of the older resid-
T-. .. H.T ..u T    — , ,  ents of Oyama attended the party.mg Feat—Near the Largest som e nights w ere very  cold. B ut pig^g ^ad been m ade to have tea
Glacier in World Outside the stars always shone brightly and j^rs. Allison’s attractive garden,
Arctic Circle seemed very ne.ar in  the clear j,n archw ay of flowers had been
_____  m ountain air. Otherwise, wo w ere prettily  arranged, but, owing to the
(By M ajor Fred Brewster, M.C., in a m ighty world of peaks, unfavorable weather, the tea-things
Canadian National Magazine, w rit- glaciers and snow. I t was a land of ^ad to be moved inside. M ajor J.
M O D E R N  S E V E N - R O O M E D  H O U S E
$ 2 ,5 0 0 ““near lakeshore. Price ...............
ten prior to the cancellation of the solitude, broken only by our ow n Quine proposed a toast to “the 
special opening due to press of voices.  ̂ . . . .  _ bride and groom.” A delicious tea
tourist
route.)
demands to go over the It will be different this year, ^jjen served.
Sm oothly-running m otors w ill Afterwards, Mrs. Aldred, Sr., 
make in seven hours the trip  th a t presented Mrs. Despard w ith a
I’vP lived nil mv life in the Can- weeks, a generation ago! reading lamp, and Capt. T, ^I VC livca Id 1 my c -r vpnn^ of enidini? nnd frm eht- ou,..., TwTrvr̂T *‘nn
adian Rockies, and this is the year 
of my dreams.
On Dominion Day, July  1st, I 
hope to be one of the company 
which will stand at the A thabaska i;rne wh^n~  ■ • 3  pajj. of
In 31 years of guiding and freigh t­
ing in the Canadian Rockies, I ’ve 
roamed all the m ountain ranges and 
valleys. 4 have had as m any as 500 
teams oil horses freighting at one 
the railwiays pushed
D.
Shaw-M acLaren handed “The Vic­
a r” a pigskin zipper case on behalf 
of the assembled guests.
• •
Fire broke out on Monday, June 
17, a t the hom e of Mr. and Mrs.
Small cash payiment; 
balance, $25.00 per month. 
O W N  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E  !
E. M. CARRUTHERS &  SON Ltd.
$500 down, balance term s, o r  $1,200 
cash. If seriously in terested  w rite 
G ellatly, 285-E 50th, Vancouver.
M ay be seen betw een 6.30 and  7.30 
evenings. 48-3p
Fo r  s a l e —7-room m odem  two-storey fram e. 2  lots, to tal 1 2 0  ft.
by  100 ft. Taxes, $36.00. P rice $1,200. 
$200 cash, balance lik e  rent. Oka­
nagan Valley Real Estate, 223B Ber­
n ard  Ave. 48-lc
Fo r  s a l e —160-acre ranch. 50tons alfalfa this year. Good bun­
galow and outbuildings all fenced. 
M achinery ' included. $5,000. Will 
take  house in isouth part of city as 
p a r t paym ent. Balance, $200 a year 
a t  5% interest. Okanagan Valley 
R eal Estate. 48-lc
SNAP^—16 ft. Peterborongh Canoew ith  inboard motor, fo r only
$65.00. 1938 4-h.p. Johnson motor,
a lte rn a te  firing, p e r fe c t ' condition, 
$65.00. Agent for Jobiison Motors, j. B. Spurrier. 46-3c
R. I. RED P ulle ts fo r sale. GeorgeGame, A rm strong. 46-tfc
Fo r  s a l e —Old  newspapers, 10-lb. bundle, 25c. Call a t The Courier.,
eASXETSAa WAS INV/ENteD IM 1091 BY 
A (SyM. IMStRueroR. IM SreiMfiFlELtS,
MASS, -fO eREAk 1UE MOMOTONV OF 
IDLE TIME 6ETWEEM BASEBALL SEASO/llS*
-fHE. IDEA IS TO SEE 
HOW MAHT T'IMES Ttou CAM 
-THROW A BI& BALL
lAiro TVIIC
Basket
A Variety of Summer
BAKERY N E ^ S
If  you w ould like som ething 
a  little  different from  the 
ord inary  bakery  line, have 
our driver call at 
your door w ith  his 
varied  selection.
Glacier (Jhalet and see a p a h  or Uieir stebl through the passes of Hayward. The blaze started  in the 
golden scissors snip a w hite ribbon jasp er National Park . I know the  roof about two p.m. and, as it rap ­
stretching across the wide, even piountains from long and in tim ate idly increased, it was soon appar- 
Si^facc of a highway. Then a mag- experience. But I never saw such ent th a t the house w ould .be a to- 
nilicent, scenic drive w ill officially magnificent scenery as I did on th a t tal loss. Very little  was saved. Mr. 
open to the tourist. jj-jp over the Columbia Icefield and Mrs. H arry  Aldred kindly off-
To construct this new Columbia Trail. ered shelter for the tim e being and
Icefield Highway through the h eart And the trail was not new w hen friends rallied  round. Mr. and Mrs. 
of the Rocky M ountains was an  en- i first rode it. It was pioneered by Hayward are  now settled in one of 
gineering feat. In  some seclion.s ’the that adventurous trader-explorer, the buildings on their ranch un til 
arivew ay is almost 5,(X)0 feet above David Thompson, early  in the fu rther plans can be made, 
sea level. P a rt of it was blasted 1800’s. His Indians even camped on * * *
through sheer rock. It takes its the Icefield, itself. They were te r-  A m eeting of the Oyama Home 
nam e from a huge ice cap of 110 rifled by the shifting of the ice-cap Defence U nit was held in the Oy- 
square miles which rests upon the beneath them. They did not re a l- am a Community Hall on 'Thursday,
Canadian Rockies; the largest glac- ize that they  had m ade camp upon June 20. T he m eeting decided, on 
ie r in the world, outside of the Arc- the frozen surface of w hat is now  the suggestion of the chairman, that 
tic Clircle. called “The M other of Rivers,” the Oyama district be divided into
Let us fancy we are m otoring for th ree  g reat rivers of the W est four sections, each section to have 
over this new N ational P ark s  High- take th e ir rise  from  the m elting of a leader, and  the whole district to 
way. We are high up  in  the m ount- the Columbia Icefield glaciers. A nd be under a  commanding officer, 
ains but the day is w arm . W ild they em pty into th ree oceans—th e  The four sections w ere accordingly 
flowers provide a  profusion of col- Columbia River, runn ing  south and  designated and their leaders and 
or between patches of snow and west to the  Pacific; the Saskat- th e  C.O.’s w ere  elected.
ice. We m ay see big  ho rn  sheep or chewan, w atering th e  prairies to >  • •
m ountain goats, on a distant ridge. Hudson’s Bay and the Atlantic; an d  A m eeting of the Red Cross Com- 
B ut some 5 000 feet above us, again, the Athabaska, flowing northw ard  m ittee and auxiliary helpers was 
is a  new w orld—a  w eirdly beauti- to the Arctic. held a t the^hom e of Mrs. Dungate
fu l world unlike anything we have B ut w hen David Thoihpson and  on Monday,: Ju n e  24. I t  was propds- 
ever seen. his m en camped out th a t w inter on ed  tha t a sewing m eeting should be
- ‘ ... . i,„ ina the Columbia Icefield, Thompson held a t the Community Hall to
^ W e  stare w itn  “ •’o e u e v ^  eyes^  ̂ no t traced  the course of e ith er m ak e . garm ents fo r refugee women
No m atter     wo fhe Saskatchewan or the Columbia and children, arid each m em b er
th e  far-off skylin ry  _  _, and Simon F raser had not explored agrees to canvass her district for
a in  S a 1 S % h iir ° id e T a -^ m ^ ^  name to  the  th ird  m aterials suitable for m aking up elected m em bers of. the  "Canadianlain peaiss, m en w i. * also takes its rise m  the garments,
low-hanging ^ s s e s  of ic e ^  There .
seems no end to this vast, w hite
b u i l d i n o , 
SU PPLIER
IF IT'S SERVICE-  
IF IT’S QUAUTY
MATERIAL 
YOU WANT -
Then you will come to us. 
Our prices are very 
reasonable.
W m . H A U G  S O N
Agents for Scutan Building Paper.
Phone 6 6 Since 1892 Kelowna
-More A bout-
WILSON
McGILL
From  P age 1, Column 2 
J . ; F red  Scott, P r e s id ^ t  of the  
C anadian ' Association, iand J.)V ans 
Macdonald, of Vancouver, w ere re-
Pharm aceutical Association Coun- 
TTie first m eeting will be held a t cil from  B. C., w hile Mr. Scott w ill
land. But it is no t a dead land. I t . of Jasper N ational P a rk  the Hall on Friday, June 28, from  also represen t the  B.C. group in
is very much alive—alive with 2.30 to 5 p.m. Every woman in the any business session which is calledIS vciy uiuyii Thev rode the rivpr.s- nushed .irU-v. ,  ̂ . Lx,
veins of fire tha t glint in  the sun.
I  have often been asked the depth tile Indian tribes-;—ever in search
T H E ,
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
The idea of a used ca r from 
the  Begg Motor Co. is to  get- 
tlre sam e smooth perform ance 
and pleasure as yoii would 
from  a  new ca r--a t a price 
th a t goes m ighty easy on your 
bank account!
Phone 374-R5 
for F ree Home 
Delivery.
They rode the rivers, pushed com m unity is asked to  help w ith  by the B. C. association in  lieu of 
through the passes and fought hos- this m uch needed effort. . the  cancelled C anadian convention.
of thP irp naokPd on this Breat Co- t r i b e s ^ v e r  m search Mrs. J. F. Stephen,. Mrs. H arry  T his la tte r  gathering, was to have
of the ice packed on this great Co of rich pelts to be sent to the fu r  A ldred and Mrs. Dungate w ere been held in' Vancouver;* b u t .was
liim bia Icefield. No person knows, lords of London and M ontreal, chosen for the  cutting-out committ- called off due to  th e  .war activity
I only know tha t from  the  highway -pheir trad ing  posts dotted the prai- ee. Mrs. C. S. -Wright will supervise rrn„PLhpr with Wilsn^ arid
you and I m ay see tow ering ice- Hes and m ountain vialleys. the knitting  Mrs H arry A ldred and T ogether w ith-W alsom ^cG ill andcliffs 500 feet hieh- alm ost the /r-x. t ’ t t m e jam ung. ivns. xicury ^ l u r e a  anu. Council members, the conven-enns ouu leep tumu&i, me T here was Jasper House! L e t Mrs, Norm an Davies undertook to x. „  „  . tj r-  ct£»i.ra..t Vnn-
height of the ta llest building in the tell how Jasper N ational serve on the purchasing committ " " ’ ’
B ritish Empire. I also know the
Athabaska Glacier, a  p a rt n f  the jans called i t  ‘"The Land of G litter- secretary.
m ighty Icefield, com e^so^ close to M ountains.” The w hite m an Various suggestions w ere put for-
the Columbia: Icefield Highway th a t game and gave it one w ord—Jasper, w ard for raising funds to buy new 
one can get ou t of a  car and w alk  7 .,,,^^,. i:T-.x.,o.a -..roc „„ miaterial as heeded. Ten dollars was
SHORT SLEEVES 
and Z ipper ..............
LONG SLEEVES 
and Z ipper .......
A few  assorted SPOR.T SRHITS 
a t (P’ 1  and
$1.95
$2.95
$1.65 ”^$2.50 
NELSON G. BOAKE
“Your Suit Specialist”
couver, as Registrar, Secretary and
in  perfect safety upon its p itted  sur 
face. Yet this glacier, itself, covers
I Know me paj-k came to be named. The Ind- ee, and Mrs. Gray was appointed +t,„ «:’cv,+v, oii/./.ooc!ixro
o ^ rf ”Thix H retary  S n ' ^  fo r the  eighth successive ^ ^  f  ; /  ,
Thursday Luncheon ; S t k i 5 h  e o L u m b u t
A t the  noon luncheon on Thurs-. Jasper Hawise was an obscure.
poorly-paid bookkeeper who was donated at the meeting to  give the
Dace, xet tnis glacier, iiseii, covers -  - - the m ountains bv a fu r  fund a s ta r tthe five peaks of M ount A thabaska. io_tne m oum ains oy a lu r  .^  - /'nmr.anv Hawsc oncc had charge -  - ^And, so' th ick  is this ice on the company t 1 r»’ ■ of a storehouse on Lake Brule, an
day, Leslie G. Henderson, C hair­
m an of the drug  section of the Re­
tail M erchants Association for B.
J^te5enf5 ’The
Rev. C. S. W right and Mrs. W. A. was the principal speaker, while
m ountain top th a t its chain of five Dobson both took parties of guests Smith, OUvep,, praised the:
peaks appear as one big inass of ^ t o  ttie garden fete at Mrs. O rr- K elow na druggists fo r th e ir hospi-_........  _ Wnpn tn#» T'Jnrtn Wf»st. 1 :0 . nm al- 4̂. . ... - . . . »snowy ice.
E very  car in our line-up has 
been reconditioned by  expert 
mechanics.
Office. 24-tfc
Bu r r o u g h s  Adding sfochineP aper for sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.*'
for 35c, or 6  fo r $1J)0. 
C ourier office.
Call a t  The 
18-tfc
Fo r  s a l e —o rc h a rd  in  Glenm oredistrict, 15.60 acres. 11 acres in  
fru it. Heavy to  M cIntosh and Deli­
cious. P rice $8,000. Term s arirang- 
ed. Box 61. T he Courier. 17-tfc
NOTICE
Ea r n  m oney In yonr spare time. W rite Box 70, The Courier.
48-lc
Re f r e s h  yonrself a fte r attendingthe th ea tre  a t  th e  Don Terry.
Delicious Sundaes, dainty sand­
wiches; rich, fuU-fiavored m ilk 
shakes; cooL com fortable surround­
ings. 48-lc
F R E E
S I V I M
C L A S S E S
SEE THE NEW
DETROLA
CANDID
CAMERAS
16 pictures on a 25c film
■ Qt
R lB E L ir S
P H O T O  S T U D I O
Remember, this A thabaska Glac- the Hudson’s B ay z i
._. vx.ri Co., the storehouse was moved tole r IS only one •finger stretched out how called Ta<jner L ake
from  the Columbia Icefield! Yet the Jasper uaKe.
Ewing’s, a t Cam eron Point, on Ju n e  tality  and the  entertainm ent feat­
ures provided. E. T. Abbott was 
Beth P e te rs ,' who' m atriculated chairm an of this luncheon
xx^m xxxe wmuxxxma x ™  new  building was nam ed Ja s -  las! year from the Oyama High ^_A cocktail party  . was. held on
ice IS so thxck it  crawls over both pg^.^ouse. And h e re 'Ja sp e r Hawse School, has been accepted as a jun - Thursday evenmg; followed hy a
sides of the m ountain and blots out gj the records. Jasper ior nurse at the Royal Jubilee Hos- w'*^‘i ’XiP hahquet a t the_Royal Anne
House, itself, faded w ith  the pass- pital, Victoria Hotel, convention headquarters. I t
ing of the years. Today, only the  • * • w as one o f the  most delightful ban-
great fireplace remains. B ut its Owing to the early spring rains ,Quets held
its range of peaks. In those 110 
square miles w hich the Icefield cov­
ers, there m ust be valleys complete in Kelowna fo r some
ly choked by ice. How deep they  J.^jgg ^ g  yigited yearly  by hund- wonderful cuts of hay have been tim e and the general good spirits
a re  no one knows. Snow Dome 
M ountain, in the heart, of the  Co­
lum bia Icefield, i s '11,340 feet high. 
And glaciers cling all over it. So, 
one can only guess th e  depth of the 
Icefield.
The Columbia Icefield is a  hang­
over f ro m 'th e  Glacial Age, when 
the Continent was alm ost blotted
reds of tourists.
SAY GOOD-BYE TO 
RUTLAND PASTOR
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOORinfER
Icnuiy be the caumof your troublesl 
' Buck It up the rlflbt’iray, with 
FruIt-a-tiTee. Feeignmd.
unable to swim 50 yards
pLOWEBS for all occasions—Fan-
A erja l w reaths, wedding bouquets F O R  C H I L D R E N
an d  bulbs. Flow ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. Richte>* S treet G reen­
houses, com er R ichter and H arvey 
Ave. Phone 8 8 . ClO-tfc
M o n d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  
F r i d a y ,  9 .3 d  - i r  a . m .
s t a r t i n g  W e d . ,  J u l y  3 .
bib to fsod; gtit rid «f mite, atoraa
,aB»«a *
Instructors:
Idw praper naaiilnBHit to nsrii 
Wbra yaar Brisr oat of ordv 
Wes in yinr fatMtmes. Ton be- 
ated, ateoBidi and iddneya can’t 
woifc propcfijr. Ton fool hudadijr,
badkaefay, moqr, dr^yied out all the . time.
'The congregations of the  R utland 
ou t by a relentless shifting of b ill- and Benvoulin U nited Churches 
ions of tons of ice and snow. A ll held a farew ell party  fo r Rev. A. 
was crushed - beneath its enormous C. N. Pound and Mrs. Poim d, in th e  
weight. A fter tens of thousands of Rutland U nited Church on Tuesday 
years, the glaciers m elted and drew  evening, Jurie 25th. ^ e  affair was 
back to the. Arctic. The Columbia well a ttended by residents of both 
Icefield was left* so m an migh< districts, and  occasion was taken to  
know  something of the  vast forces present a purse of money to Rev. 
of nature. and Mra. Pounds in recognition of
Now, the  construction of the Co- ^ h re e  yeara, f^ th fu l  s e ^ i ^ .
lum bia Icefield H ighway has m ade in 'Pnmntrt
it possible for, any  one to come and in  w h ich -he sta ted  th a t th e  ■ « ■
see w hat the  w orld looked Tike in  spent w ith  th e  R u tland  and and M rs Dennvs
the Glacial A g e -m a n y  thousands Benvouhn congregations wpuld a l-  Mr. and Mrs. Dennys
of years ago. I t was a w orld of aw e b e  a  ha,ppy m etnory to  him -
inm iring  beauty—a  w hite w orld , self and a ll ^ e  m em bers of his 
terrib le  in its  implacable, g littering famfly. Mrs. Bound a b o  sate  a 
death. But we m ay be g ra te fu l thh t words expressing h e r happy associ- 
the  Columbia Icefield rem ained as w ith  th e  4terio i«  w onm ns or-
It waSi-Today, i t  is one of the w on- th e  tw o ^ churches,
ders of our m odem  age. by Mrs.
T he Columbia Icefield H ighway W. H Ford, w hite te e  address w as 
is only new as a . m otor drivew ay. reaiL by  Mrs. J . B, Fisher.
T he tnail i t  follows is- old. I rode A short program  followed, includ
taken the past week. C herry  pick- and  com radeship . shown , by th e  
in g  should be in full swing in  a few  Sathering was outstanding, 
days. T he final dance a t  the  Aquatic
• * • •Cl^jb th a t evening wias a fittin g .
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. C raig arid clim ax to  tw o splendid days and
sp6 n t Sunday a t Beaver those present seemed to  enjoy 
Lake. M any parties of fishermen them selves to  the utm ost.-Prizes ’ 
also visited Island Lake. won fo r golf, bridge and  bo w lin g '
• * • w ere  d istributed a t this dance. 
Among those who left to join w ith  J im  D o u ^as as m aster of
the forces last week w ere S am .cerem onies and M rk ‘Wilson McGill 
McGladery, Tom ’ Polichuck, Gor- m aking .the presentations, 
dori Patullo, Bob Rea and M ax Golf prizes w ere presented as foll­
ows:
Low  gross, c .  ,N .'w o o 3 ; low  net; "  Som ethina old, som ething :
F. c. Lightbodyj Vancouver; J. A. new . /  Thi$year British 
Douglas, Kelowna; Bill; Hornsey, Cpium bK a - presents the new > ‘ 
Vancouver; Joe Cockfleld. -Vancou- Big • Bertd sec tio n  o f th<|j|;;:
Shanks. • -
IMt. and Mrs. J- F. Stephen re ­
tu rned  from  the  coast on Jim e 18.
Nancy M acLaren rerturaed to  Oy­
am a on Ju n e  22 _
vim eouver-' GeOT^^ th e  h ^ d W a t e r s , o f  t h e  g re a t;
ton. The low net score for drug:- C o fu m b ia - 'R iv e r : . . . fro m :
''0**“ * y  g ists only w ent to A. J. Paiiot, of R ev e 'is to k e  t o  G o ld en , 1 9 3  m ile s
YMcouver \ of ' scenic wonderland. The
■ w om en’s golf—Low net: Miss
Jea n  Roweliffe, Kelowna; Mrs. N.
aii& 'atten^ng l^^^^  S ^ ^ M c ia S li;  T>ans-panada Highway around*
left fo r the coast on June 24. • •  • :
and Highway is. new- but rich
M ?® s.* 'B to^Sy te tS te^  from R ® ^^^d ^ ‘"v a n 'S ^ r  “k r ^ ^  associattoris with the'old,
St. Anri’s Academy, Kamloops, t h e  B ig ; B e n d  th e  C o llim ^A'o u  McGill Kelowna - -
S  , T h . -  bo l-to fe prizes w ent - ’ t h e  . th p ro u |§ h fa fe  t h ^
toi av m ixed team  consisting of Ran-. F u P  B r i g a d e s ’;; - - a n d  B o a f -  
^  ^ o t ,  Y ^couyer,*  Mre. J . p ,  f o t a m p m p n t  t h e  r e n d e z v o u s  
W hiteam , Kelowna; Mrs. J . Cockr a l f  t h e  T r a f f i c 'o f  f r a i l
and Wiaî irway.and
b r 
C. Hudson,
L awn Mowers sharpen^ imd re-
. paired-^-expert w orkm anship—  ̂
satisfaction guaranteed. O u r one' 
low  price fo r sharpening also  in­
cludes a thorough checkup. Ladd Jack Longley Jim Panton P” * . - -  -  ..
Garage. P hone 252. 40-tfc ' lygeH Brer, reaeily. Fnst-s-liw
^ — ---------------- ------------------------- “ H A V E  T H E M  L E A R N  *F B A SQUARE DEAL In Plumb- ^
ing. H eating and Sheet M etal T O  S W I M  I N  S A F E T Y  . “f  »” ***«**?•
Work—̂ phone 164 <»r SS9-L. ..
SCOTT PLUMBINO WORKS
DOG OWNERS PROSECUTED
________ _____________ _____ ____ - .  _ T en dog owners in the  district field, Vancouver,
th is  Columbia Icefield T rail, back ing an  am using monologue by Mrs. outside the  city  lim its w ere haled Victoria. ,
in  1 9 1 2 . T hat was w hen w e  took th e  D. McDougall, w ith  m any local into Police C ourt th is  w eek and  ,The ladies’ attendance prize was T H If i  YEA R
first tourist visiting Jasp e r National church m em bers neatly  taken off in  w ere fined $2.50 and $1.75 costs Won by  Miss V era CutelngirKelow-^
_s . _____, P a rk  over w hat is  now tlie Co- the script; a  vocal solo by P eter each for having unlicenced dogs na; and  te e  men’s .attendance by; v B R I T I S H ' ^
lum bia Icefield Highway; Hte nam e Ritchte, . a  chorus; “D ear Land of in  te e ir  possession. They W e^  R. W. Sm ite. Oliver. J  "  T h e  V a c a t lo n la n d  t h a t  h a s
m -vititFnte:«‘4 ito t,fo r»y 8m C uia& « S a i ib e l ‘P rescott Fay. He now  Home,” by  the  girls choir, which required  to  pay the dog licence. .B r id g e  prizes w ere won by-M rs,; , , . ® ;
lives in  Boston. W e rode. O ur sup- organization Mrs. Pound had  organ- Those fined w ere Robert A. Mac- IJenry  M cLaren, Vancouver, high; t y e r y t n f ^ v ; ,
plies w e re  carried  on pack horses'; ized and  trained. A  vocal solo was killachan, George Krebs, B uster Miss M. y. Brock, .yancouver, low; , _  ^
T he tra il was broken  by sw iftrrun- pleasingly rendered  by.M iss Glorin, Bowes,.David papavo, M ariin  DiU- anff 1VD‘S‘. ’C;'N.''WW}dJ:'’Vanco'ilver;'
n ing,' ice-cold, glacial-fed streams, E u tin .R e fre s h m e n ts  w ere  served man, ,T /E m e st Stafford, A lexander w ho  had the  lucky chair. : BRITISM CQUIMBIAi;.^VBRN^^
We vanished behind te e  screeri of at the close by the Women’s As- Magel, Joe  M ^rgum  and Mrs. A n n ie , Mrs. E. T. A bbott w on te e  aw ard
Ffdl-o-tira
(Liver
F R O I T A r T I V E S % . e i  m ountain ranges fo r m any days. We sociatiori. Zimmermrin. fo r Chinese checkers proficiency. 'OepaitaMiit of, Tftd* and. Iluhuity’*
- 'r«(6 aiMat SolldinM Victoria.' ■ -
I —
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P A G E  SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
THUIiSDAY, JUNE IT.
BOX CUTTINGS
Ideal sum m er fuel for a quick fire. 
Place your order now for your 
season’s supply.
LA R G E LO A D  (full 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00 
H A L F  LO A D  .................................. ; S2.25
Phone 313 for P rom pt Delivery.
S. M. S IM P S O N , L T D .
M us LiUiun i'vx , of Vancouver. 
<vkt* day last wtsek Ut Itif 
n 'if n  J lU jden . Glerunure
SUMMER 
DANCE 
FROCKS \
,cool and crisp 
,in cottons, 
^sheers and 
taifetas.
Hut How A bout the Steak? Wait<-r: ' Yes. sir, I
Diner: " rv u  been w aiting half havl^ If everyone was ns pa^
an hour for tha t steak.” you. this would be a better  woild.
$8.95
and up
ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
Junior High Graduatmg Bar^uet ^ ^ c i m ^ a O S ^  
Attended by Over Hundred
*  A.. . r.t 1. M ! t t >L U/T i I
1 2 0
■ 7' "3"
■'lirf?
• j
i‘n s |
S a o eA ^
F o o d ’s  V i ta m in s
S a o e S ^
F o o d ’s  F r e s lm e s s
F o o d ’s
C o lo r  a n d  F la v o r
p a y s  l i o n g e t
.and you don't eve“
"have to cover foodl
§ . ' -''11
7
' Lll
F R IG ID A IR E
“ C o l d - W a l l ”
S a v e s  V i t a l  F o o d  J u i c e s
We’re now showing the refrigerator that 
wiU stay modern for years to come. It sin Sl  uiuuciu ew —
the Ftigidaire "Cold-WaU” bmlt on an 
entirely new principle of food protection. 
Brings life-preserving cold to your foods 
in a new way that keeps them from drying 
out. Saves vitamins, saves fresh­
ness, color. Saves vital food juices
1_... sn fVlf̂
------------------g ^
days longer. Come in. See this 
new miracle at out store today.
Greatest Advance in  Home 
R efrigeration in  25  Years!
fU L  aS T ' H «/cC. f o c t o ^ !
KELOWNA HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Bernard Ave.Phone 44
T h is  h a p p y  co u p le  i s  g u a r a n te e d  
an  in c o m e  a s  lo n g  a s
O W hen Jack M artin  quit w ork, 
^he im m ediately began to receive 
'a  com fortable m onthly income 
fro m  bis life  insurance.
Today, the M artins live happily 
In  th e ir little  hom e, and they have 
enough money to take art occa­
sional trip . Best o f a ll, they have 
no fin a n c ia l w o rry  about the  
fu ture . They have an income that 
w ill continue as long as either 
lives.
T h e  Jd artin s  a re  typ ica l o f  
thousands o f Canadian men and 
w om en w ho have safeguarded  
th e ir fu ture through their savings 
in  life  insurance.
These th rifty  people, m  every 
p a rt o f th e  co u n try , face th e  
fu tu re  w ith confidence. T h e ir sav­
ings in  life  insurance not only  
protect th e ir fam ilies today—-but 
also bu ild  a com fortable nest-egg 
fo r th e ir la te r years. L-47X
Program Entirely Managed by EAST KELOWNA
Pupils is Splendid One % .r ^ r c  f*  A HU
Stair and Students Join m OAPlLIliiJ uAUM
—  IN POPULARITY
Ovi-r OIK' huiidicd in-
cliidiiiK Junior H.Rb School gradu-
utitig tiiudfiits, uach ers  und guests. Large Crowd Enjoy Party m 
were jire-seiit at the annual graduiu- Coinniunitv Hall — Softball
Team Knocked Out by Ke- 
in tlu: ■Jligb Seho<jl luncii room. lowna Latnolics 
Students und guests joined in uc- . — chi ded for the umbiilanee to be foi -
claiming the celebration as •the‘‘beat A nother successful dance was n u u  p,,.,) it is n^vv on
ANOTHER STORY OF HFE INSURANCE IN ACTION (Truo in every detail, except the name.)
ItV IN G  P O U C Y H O iD E I^ RECEIVE 7 0 %  OF UFE IN SU RAN C E PAYM ENTS
By owning-lifo insurance, you don't have to “die to win". IPs a significant 
fact that last year; nearly 70%  of all payments by life insurance eom-
pahiesbperatlnginCanada,.were.madeito|iv/ngpo//cy/iofders.They- 
. t h u s  r e c e i v e d  the benefits of their own life insurance during their life-time.
i
dMfi toPA*0 « »  OF MESSAGES SPONSORED BY UPB IHSUfUWCB COMPANIES OPERATIHO IN CANADA
n a'Jditmijiil S.J0 was subscribed 
tu lli« Kelnwiur AmbuliUice Fund 
ijefoie liie t.ub;>oiplion list was 
closed last week, a statem ent from 
W. A. C. Dennett umJ Hurry U Fv- 
erad. in eliarge ut tlie comniilUe. 
stall's. Tliis bdings tlie grand tol.d 
of lliis fund to
It is felt that ttiis is a gratifying 
am ount and me eonmiillee is aj..- 
ineetjU ve of tiie splendid re.sponse 
of tlie jH'ople of ttiis district. 'Fliis 
amount wa.s sub.scribc'd in one week 
wltti u m inlm urn of eumpuigning. 
''A rrangem enls have been con-
th ” t m  ^
yet." Tlie guests included the toach- In th e  Lust Kelowna community 1 stia.s.” states Mr. Isverard
ers’ wives. School Trustees Mrs. A. lust F riday  when a large* orniUed from last week's li.st pub-
T. Treadgold, J. IJrydon and wife, danced to the poppy music of I y C ourier were ilie
W. Shugg und wife, past president Endersby ^  names of T. U. C arter and Alex Ju -
of the Students- Council Jack  Noo- cause of the rassovich wlu, each contributed $2.
nan and i>ast secretary Syen Law. dances in ^  Additions h, last w eek’s list are:
Tlie splendid program  began with hall, the  hall board as d it-ld id  t j  jr,. j^^s. Keown,
the toast to His Majesty th e  King, sponsor one on the Ihst 1 rlday  of ^ Anderson. $,-5;
proposed by the toastm aster, M urdo every m onth.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Bridge Club, $13; E. R, Bailey, $.5;
Macdonald, retiring president of the Kelowna girls’ softball total, $30.
Students’ Council. deHnltely out of the run-
Humphrey Bloke, editor oI in c  4u.,* Vinvrinff imon iiYMifon
SUPREME REFRESHMENT
12 OZ. 
$ J 1 5
25 OZ.
$ 2 2 5
^------- - - T'Vw* leum IS UVJilUlvi-ijr wwv V* -w...
1940 A n L a l  was " ‘"K cup, having been beaten ^^e home of Col. W. H.Torch and the 1040 A nnual was sudden-death game by th e  Ke- Moodic
then called upon for a toast to  the Catholics, 24-13, This leaves • * •
school. In his brief address, he con- U nited church and Kelow na M em bers of the  East Kelowna Red
tended that the school is m ore than  battle  it out for llrst Cross organization m eet every Mon-
just a brick building; it Is a buUaer . league. day and Thursday in the com m unity
of character—the tru e  character • hall. T he women of the com m unity
which proves Itself w hen there  Is B oth  the  East Kelowna juniors have m ade and sent away one lot 
a job to be done or a problem  to seniors w ere defeated by  Mis- pyjam as fo r soldiers and have 
be solved. slon C reek softballers last week, gjarted on a second' lot. Mrs, E. B.
“When the present students a rr- ijihe Juniors w ere defeated 27-11 and pow ell Is In charge.
Ivcd In th e  Jun io r High School ^^e seniors’ score was 30-9. P layers * • •
from Grade 6 ,” he said, "they knew  ^^e jun io r team  are Bobby Sod- Donald Dyson’s m any friends are
very little. Since then, however, Bobby Rogers, Ronald Has- to see him  back from  hospital.
their knowledge, through the agen- kins, Tommy Neld, Dorothy P erry , Donald suffered severe burns re-
cy of the school, has been fu rther- M arjorie  . Perry , Stanley Tasker, cently.
e d ” Gwen T asker and Malcolm Tasker. * • •
T B Stibbs principal of the • • * Mrs. Bening is a patjent m  Ke-
Junior High School, replied  to the A ll persons w ishing to take re - jowna G eneral Hospital, w here she 
toast by first expressing  his thanks fugee children from^ England into recently underw ent an  operation, 
for the sincere thoughts behind the th e ir hom es are  asked to leave th e ir .  ,  ,
proposer’s speech. He paid tribu te v,
to  Murdo M acdonald and his com- tu rn ed  down, he
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
WALKCD
Mr. L. E lvedahl was taken to the
to urdo acdonaia ana i..s cu - ...................... stated. He re- hospital on Sunday night by G. F itz-
m i t e s  t o  and orgnnlsn- m inded the slndents Gemld. _  ̂ ,
tion tha t w ent into p reparing  the flees the for^^the Miss Nora Perry , local Pro-Rec
excellent banquet. His audience vide improv d instructress, is leaving for "Vancou-
was amused w hen he qu ietly  joked students.  ̂ . continued ver a t the end of the month to at-
about the young ladies who had re- It is a pleasure, teachers tend Pro-Rec sum m er school.
quested an afternoon off to  have “to co-operate w ith  the teachers ---------------------------
their hair done. ‘Hewever,” he re- and to supply equipm ent for th e ra  
marked, “they look very  nice, in- He stated  th a t the School Board ap- 
S  ’’ ■ preciates the self-sacnflce and loy-
Hc added a sombre note to his alty  of the teachers. No teacher, he 
talk  when he m entioned th e  strife said, could do justice to “
in  Europe. He spoke of these days he w orked only for his pay 
as being sad days under the clouds and he m ust have ^  i ^ r e s t s  of 
of war. the students at heart. A ^“  ^
“Engiand,” he said, “is surround- lieve th a t every one of th e  teach- 
ed by intrigue. We are experiencing ers in Kelowna comes up  to  tna i 
Hark davs now. But England w ill qualifleation,” he  stated, 
w l ^ o i f  becam e of w hat th e  school Mr. Brydon continued his address 
has Riven." by saying th a t the  advancem ent of
He was em phatic in his declara- the students was the p r i o r y  con- 
tion tha t we m ust no t lose th ed em - cern of the  School Board, 
ocratic institutions th a t we have in “In  these t ^ m g  times, he  coun­
school, for they  are the  things th a t selled his audience, we m ust con- 
enable us to do, not only th e  small tinue to keep our chins up. _  
things, such as to  p u t on tha t C lara  Caza followed Ma  b ry d o n . 
splendid banquet, b u t also tra in  us w ith  a  toast to  the teachers. She 
to meet the  big things of life. stated  th a t since the teachers had
The next speaker of the evening been  classifying the students au  
was Patsy  Weddell, who proposed y ea r aS A’s, B’s, C’s,̂  D’s and even 
a toast to the School Board. She E’s, she fe lt th a t a t last it  w as the 
traced briefly  the developm ent of students’ tu rn  to classify them  tea- 
the schools in  Kelow na and ex- chers. F irst to come under C lara s 
pressed th e  ^ t i t u d e  of th e  stud- scru tiny  w as Mr. Stibbs, w ho -was 
ents for the excellent facilities now praised for the  help he gave the 
provided. She stated that, as tim e students in  th e ir studies and  play 
has gone on, the courses offered and  fo r the  in terest he had  taken  
have d e v e lo p ^  to fill th e  rea l needs in  prom oting and encouraging the  
of the students. In conclusion, she s tu d en ts ’ Council a c tiv i t ip ._  
emphasized the  fact th a t th e  School M r. J . A llin and Miss A. P a r ^ r  
Board provides the link  betw een w ere next to  receive attention. On 
the teachers and the  public. b eh a lf ,o f  th e  school, C lara w ished
J. M. Brydon rep lied  on behalf them  every fu tu re  happiness in 
of the School Board to  Patsy’s m arried  life. Before she h ad  corn- 
toast. He fe lt th a t th e  toast m ight pleted  h e r wishes, they w ere  re - 
more appropriately have been made ceived w ith  hearty  cheers and  ap- 
to the m others and fa thers and plause from  the students, 
ratepayers, because the  School ’The new  teachers, Miss M. H unt- 
Board is only represen tative of ley. Miss M. Root, W. Gaddes and 
them. W. Mackenzie, received p ra ise  for
“Never has the School Board th e ir year’s work, 
askeif for anything appropriate  to C lara then  mentioned the “old 
the needs of the school and been tim ers,” Miss M. MacQueen, M i^
■ - ■ ■ ________________  A. MacLeod, E. Gleave, Miss J.
.-•samii'
You’re Going
G O  B Y
BARGAIN EXCURSION RATES
at
So happy was she when 
her husband decided that 
every Sunday the family 
would have supper at Cha­
pin’s-—a long hoped dream 
had come true.
Round Trip
FOR
Single Fare
t o  PRAIRIE POINTS
Tickets on Sale July 4 to 7 
I Good jany time within 30 days.
Optional Routings to Calgary and points IJirth 
through Radium Hot Springs and Banff.
COOL COMFORTABLE COACHES 
Daily Schedules — First Class Service
PICTURE
FRAMING
Keep the record of your 
loved ones intact by en­
closing your pictures in 
a modern frame—
The cost is low.
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT STORE
Pendozi St.Phone 134
O n S a le
JULY 4, 5, 6, 7
Here’s a golden opportunity  
to  visit yoiir friends b n  the' 
prairies during th e  vacation 
season. 2 0 0 0  miles of travel for 
as little  as $2 7 . 5 0  in coaches! 
S li^ f ly  higher feres iii tourist 
and standard sleeping cars.
3 0  D ay R e tu rn  L im it
Stopover anywhere en route, includ' 
ingJasper.playgroundoftheRockies' 
You can go as far East u  Port A rthur 
bn these vai;at{on foes.
Tour local ugent wilt 
gladly quote fares.
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
y ^6 -4 0
List, F. Hadfield, Miss N, Shroeder, 
and Miss G; Perry , whose w ork 
was w ell know n in the school and 
needed little  praise. ,
M r. Gleave was called upon to 
rep ly  to these tributes. He began 
by  thank ing  C lara for h e r excell­
en t toast. “The teachers,” h e  felt, 
“have tried  to do their best.” Anud 
laugh ter from  the  students, h e  sug- 
g e s te J 'th a t Mr. A llin was w ell fo r­
tified for the  life before him . He 
continued by saying tha t th e  teach­
ers w anted to feel as one w ith  the 
graduating students who w ere  go­
ing  on to G rade 1 0 . He hoped th a t 
th e  students would feel free  to 
come back and ask advice from  
th e ir  form er teachers. E x tra -cu rr­
icu lar activities w ere m entioned as 
encouraging co-nperaton and  dev- 
' eloping character.
Mv Gleave mentioned th a t the 
teachers have seen the students de­
velop during  th e ir stay in  Ju n io r 
H igh from  boys in  knee pan ts and 
g irls who .were very  sm all to  young 
m en  and 'women. To conclude his 
ta lk , he expressed, on behalf of the  
teachers, best -wishes fo r th e  stud­
en ts  in th e ir G rade 10 work.
M urdo Macdonald, who h ad  ca r­
ried  out his duties of tomitmaster 
so sk ilfu ly ,, continued by  .“welcom ­
in g  th e  guests and expressing the 
p leasure of the  students a t  having 
them  present. He then called upon 
D avid Leckie, the new ly elected 
president of the Students’ Council, 
to  say a few  words.
Speaking briefly, David thanked  
h is electors and pledged him self to 
do his utm ost to uphold th e  high 
honor of the  school.
V ariety was added to the  pro­
gram  by interspersing i t  w 'th  com­
m unity  singing, led by B etty  T read- 
gold, and accompanied b y  Isobel 
Rhodes a t the piano. “T here’ll A l­
w ays Be an England” proved the 
favorite  and was sung w ito  g reat 
enthusiasm .
Follow ing the banquet, a party , 
a ttended  by Grades 8  and 9 and 
th e ir  guests, was held in  th e  gym ­
nasium . T h e  decorations of the 
gym nasium  w ere particularly  a tt­
ractive  and original. C ardboard fig­
u res  of swimmers, tennis players, 
h ikers and golfers illustrated  the 
sum m er activities of th e  students.
Sheila Hampson and Alfle Rawi- 
lings w ere in charge of the decora­
tions; Jean  Brydon convened the 
banquet committee and H arold 
Capozzi the program  committee; 
P h ilip  W eddell re c .e iv ^  th e  studT 
en ts  a t the  door.
G rade eight students w aited  on 
tab le , thus allowing all the  G rade 
nines to s it a t the banquet.
All p reparations w ere m ade and 
ca rried  ou t by the students them ­
selves w ith  very  little  help  from  
th e  teachers.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna. B.C. B ernard Ave.
ir?»lir7sv!irs\i TSvirTsvitrsxitrwr̂ ira
DON’T FORGET THE CALGARY 
STAMPEDE
JULY 8 to 13
F or Detailed Inform ation See Y our Local Agent 
or w rite
B.C. GREYHOUND LINES LTD.
PENTICTON, B.C.
•M .-
I AIIW I I II I"...... .
VA For Free Delivery Phone 224 pit.ieo
This advertisement is not p u b l is h e d  o r  displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia. /  ____  • . , .•
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WE kRE DOING
OaiTISH COUOMBIA 
rORCST SERVICE 
OtMUITHCMT e» MHO*
M
m i
■
¥
THURSI/AY. JUNE *7, T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K iE K
i f  '■ 
»*
VACAIION TRAVEL
B A R G A I N S
To The P ra ir ie s
Alberta (Calgary, Edmon* 
ton, Maclcod and East), 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and Stations in Ontario 
(Port Arthur and West).
JULY 4 TO 7
(Inclusive)
Cioinr and rcturiilnK same 
route only.
30 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of age and 
utider 12. Half Fare.
CHOICE OF TIIAVEL 
in COACHES - TOUUIBT 
or BTANDAKD BLEEPERS
Stopovers allowed a t all points 
en route w ithin final return 
limit.
For fu rth e r particulars ask 
your local Ticket Agent, or 
w rite  to G. Bruce Burpee, 
G.P.A., C.P.R. Station, 
Vancouver.
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
OkuiUMetui HorUculturs.! D istrict
RUTLAND POUNDS i9 40  s t o n e  f r u i t  c r o p  e s t i m a t e s  b y  d i s t r i c t s  '"f''- t o t a l  p r o d u c t i o n  1939
OUT 23-1 WIN 
OVER WESTBANR
Eighteen Hits Garner Big 
Score for Adanacs Against 
Ycllov/ Jackets. Andy Kitsch 
Leads Sluggers
The Wealbunk Yellow Jackets 
look tile ptiort end of a one-sided 
count on Sunday afternoon, a t tlie 
Kutlurid diamond, when tliey w ere 
beialen 22 to I by Uie Itutland "Ad- 
unacs.” The visit<jrs gel ttieir lone 
tally in tiie first half of Die opening 
frame, bu t never tlirealened again, 
only gelling seven men on buses 
in tlie rem aining eight innings.
George Williarrison, the erstw hile 
Winfield hurler, chucked most of tiie 
game for the R utland team and had 
everything under control all the 
way. H enry W ostradowskl took 
over for the last two innings, all-
DISTiUCT
I.ytton '  Clia.'.e 
Sorrento - .Salmon Aim 
A rm strong 
Vernon
Oyama, Winfield, Okanagan C'
Kelowna 
We.*<tbank
I'eucliland ..................................
Sum rnerland ........................... ,
Karum aia ....................................
J’entlcton ......................................
Kuleden
O liver - Osoyoos ......................
Kereineoti ....................................
Totals incliuling By-products
NOTE;—Welgiits of packages in above
SNAP
CLEANS HANDS QUICKLY
m
LUMBER
f o r  E v e r y  N e e d !
Our lumber and other materials are 
dependably, high in quality and priced 
to be easy on your budget.
®  A L L  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  ®
Lumber - Milhvork - Masonry 
Johns-Manville Materials
Come in or phone for free estim ates on m aterial costs for any 
type of building work. We guaran tee the quality  of the  products 
we sell and you can’t  buy cheaper anywhere!
S. M. S IM P S O N , L T D .
P H O N E S  —  Office, 312 M ill Office, 313
owing no hits in  his short spell on 
the mound. Bach, the veteran 
chucker, who has been carrying 
most of the burden tliis season 
for R utland, waa„ on tlie sick list 
Sunday.
Dennis Swile started on the 
mound for tiie visitors, bu t was 
poundt'd out of the box in one in ­
ning, his brother, J. Swltc, taking 
over for the rem ainder of tlie con­
test. Ho fared well enough fo r a 
few innings, but in the last half of 
the game the Rutland sluggers 
whaled out hits a t will.
Andy Kitsch, wltli fdur hits in 
six tim es up, was the leading slug­
ger, one of his clouts going fo r a 
hom er in the sixth, although there 
were no ru nners on the paths at 
the time. He also got a trip le  in
i CIIFKKI.e s  ■> ( TEACHES ; ATKICO'ES ■ ■ ELCM.S I'KUNES
1 IW9 Crop 1 1940 Est. 1939 Crop 1 1940 Kst. j 1939 Crup 1940 Kst. ! 1939 Crop i 1940 Ktt. 1939 t'ro ji i 1940 8i.t
! ... 1 10  ! 2 0 1 50 ;)0 UK) 1 400 1 3r»o I 840 1 1 ,0 0 0
1 1.351 1 1 .2 0 0  1 1 12 50 ! 900 1 1 .0 0 0 5.241 4.000
1 337 1 175 1 — 1 ... ... 1 .505 1 400 1 2,130 1 1 .2 0 0
1 2,-t38 1 1 .0 0 0  1 — 375 1 75 i 7.803 I 8 .1 0 0  ! J15.039 1 73,(XK)
t- 1 7.000 1 4.900 1 13,107 14,500 5.889 1 0 .0 0 0  j 2,160 1 2,750 1 28.401 1 18.500
1 37.445 i 29.000 1 4.319 4.000 1.156 1 2 .0 0 0  1 10.590 1 17.000 1 94.992 1 85 000
1 3,005 1 1,600 ! 7,342 y.ooo 292 1 300 1 3.972 1 5.500 1 7.343 1 4.000
■ 1 0.427 1 5,000 1 79,890 82.000 4.149 1 2 .2 0 0  1 2.009 1 3.000 1 5.569 1 3,000
. 1 24,707 I 1 2 ,0 0 0  1 83.332 80.000 36,486 1 35,000 i 12.103 1 1 0 ,0 0 0  1 23,210 1 13,000
13.667 i 8 ,0 0 0  ( 23.50.) 26,000 17,058 i 2 0 .0 0 0  1 2.699 ( 4,000 1 3,150 1 2 ,0 0 0
1 52.940 1 40,000 1 157,991 IGO.OOO 30,385 1 40.000 1 0,115 1 7,000 1 19,702 1 2 2 ,0 0 0
-I 3,051 1 3,000 1 7,345 9.000 1 • 7,258 1 9,000 1 428 1 350 1 0 .0 1 1  1 6 .0 0 0
-I 23,571 1 1 0 ,0 0 0 ' 1 147,453 165,000 j 00,305 1 75.000 5,219 1 5.000 1 18.079 1 2 0 ,0 0 0
...| 7G0 1 COO 1 1,903 2,500 1 1.474 1 2 ,0 0 0  1 539 1 0 0 0  1 2.808 1 2,500
• I 170,779 1 120,285 1 526,210 1 552,425 1 170,494 1 191,725 1 02,174 1 71,050 1 333.303 1 255,200
 table: Cherries, Peaches, Apricots, Plum s, 20 lbs. Prunes, 17 lbs.
Howlers
FOR SUPERIOR 
BAKING RESULTS 
USE
M A G IC S
REDUCES ITS 
WATER SUPPLY
VOLUNTEERS FOR 
ACTIVE SERVICE
A lawsuit is the uniform  wijrri by 
a policeman.
An ibex is tlie 
whert- you look 
can’t find.
back of a book 
for things you
Irrigation District Only Sup- A ir Forces and Infantry Ranks
plying Water Three Days Receive Men from Westbank
Per Week to Growers— 52 Community —  John Paynter
Volunteers in Home Defence is Stationed in Egypt
Squad --------
_____  Besides the W estbank boys who
The Pcachland IrrigaUon D istrict volunteered fo r the A ir Force last 
has placed growers on a three-days- who have not been called
a-w eek Irrigation starting  last week. a  num ber of others have
T here Is no shortage of water, both offered their services recently. Some 
dam s having been filled bu t these <̂ hese are  F ran k  P. Browne, who, 
the eighth, w ith one run n er on base, a re  not to be opened un til absolutely, w hile he enlisted from  B ear Creek, 
John Chem os poled out a beauti- necessary and the  flow of the creek spent his boyhood years here, and 
ful three-bag^er, w ith bases loaded, has dropped m aking it im possible to W estbank feels th a t this Is his real 
in the first inning, tha t really  pu t continue the fu ll w eek basis follow- home; Gordon M cCaulder, Robert
ed so far this year. T he diversion E. Collins, W ally Stubbs and Fred 
ditch to the  N orth F o rk  dam has Taylor. It is reported, however, 
proved Its w orth this year, fo r w ith- tha t G. M cCaulder and F. Taylor 
out it there would have been little 
w ater In the dam. As it Is, there 
will be an ample supply to run 
through, provided care Is used in 
its distribution.
G  A H ’A N T E E D  f o r  L I F E
the game on ice for Rutland. Ton 
asket, the  chunky Indian th ird  base­
man, was the only one of the  v is­
itors to excell a t the  stick, getting 
two h its  out of four times up, one 
being a double.
BOX SCORE
W estbank
Yellow Jackets 
A. Eli, If..............
E. McDougall, 2b
F. Swite, lb  .......
E. Swite, c .........
J. McDougall, cf 
Tonasket, 3b ....
T. Eli, rf, ss .......
J. Swite, ss, p  .....
D. Swite, p, r f  .....
4
4
4
3
4 
4 
4 
4 
3
A lexander, r f  .....  1
0  1 
0 3
0 3 
0  1 2
1 2
w ere not successful in passing their 
physical exam inations. W. Stubbs 
left for the coast on Saturday last.
One W estbank lad  has been w ith 
the Royal A ir Force for several 
years now, John  deC. Paynter, and 
since last y ea r has been stationed 
in Egypt, w here doubtless he is 
pleased th a t he is a t last in the 
Hiick of it.
T rail Rangers and C.G.I.T.
Pass M otor Tests
35 1 3 24 6  9
' ^ A C E
o j  BASES
1 l E V ' C
I I I L I
L o n d o n
l E - W  ’9 ' ,  
R l i l
D r y
 ̂ ‘ '"r ‘
I I I  1 1
SteiSiSiiiBsiai
^  40-oz. - $3.40 25-oz.- $2.30 12-
AB R H P O  A  E T he Canadian Legion Home De- 
0  fence squad got under way last 
2  W ednesday evening, Ju n e  26, w ith 
52 volunteers. D rilling and train ing 
is to be  started  and a num ber of the 
officers in conunand w ent to  K e­
lowna Friday night to see w hat the w ere en tertained  (at a two-days 
Kelowna group was doing and how camping trip  last week, when Rev. 
th e ir d rill was conducted. and Mrs. Dovey had the girls and
boys in  th e ir charge at W estbank 
P ark . Swimming, games and other 
T he Peachland branch of the Wo> events miade the  tim e pass all too 
m en’s A uxiliary M otor Service, quickly, 
w hich was sponsored by the Ford • ♦ *
M otor Co., Kelowna Branch, had Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bartley, of
eleven students pass th e ir  exam ina- W estbank, accom panied by B ert 
tions w ith honors, as follows: Mrs. Longley, of Kelowna, m otored as 
” Elizabeth Garlinge, Mrs. F. B. Bap- fa r south as SEilt L ake City during 
V tist,_ Mrs. C laire M aynard, Miss the last w eek or so, visiting other 
Sheila McKay, Miss A nnie Topham, in teresting points en route.
Miss Joan  Maddock, Miss Peggy O ther visitors to the south of the
Heighway, Miss Cleo Baptist, Miss line include Jo h n  Brown and Bill 
Edith  Duquemin, Miss Dorothy F er- Ingram , who visited Coulee Dam 
nyhough and Miss L illian Roberts, and W ashington points d u rin g . a ■ 
T hree students, Mrs. M. R. M ackin- four days’ trip . ’They w ere accom- 
^ s h ,  M r^  Cora Evans and Mrs. J. panied as fa r as Oroville by Mr. 
— R oberts did not finish the  course. Shatto, who spent a  short holiday 
^ )vere conducted by ^ i th  his fa ther. Rev. Shatto, there.
Mr. Eaton, of Vancouver, the  Ford  •  • •
W estbank Y. J. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 d istric t ̂ representative and certific- Visitors from  C alifornia lately 
R utland ........ 6 0 1 2 5 1 6 2  x-23 * presented by H. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carson and
S um m ary  Home run  A K itsch ' A. T rusw dl, of Kelowna. The m em - Clarence, who m otored from 
Bummary. Home rim ,^A. Kitscn, bers of the class have been m ost ti-eir home in Los Aneeles to visit 
three-base hits. Kitsch, Chernos; enthusiastic ■ and have taken a keen ‘• " f A n g e r s ,  xo vi&ii 
two ba<!e hifq Tonasket H  W ostra- • t i l  xaKen a Keen relatives in W estbank. D uring lasttwo-base hits, Tonasket, H. W ostra in terest m  the  ̂ work, as instructed they  stayed at the  homes of
Rutland Adanacs
Kitsch, 2b ...........
Ritchey, ss .........
Lingor, c f ........
Holisky, lb  .........
H. W ostradowski,
rf, p  ........ ......
F; W ostradowski, c
Bullock, 3b .....
Chernos, If .........
W illiamson, p, r f  
W elter, r f  ...........
4
3
3 
2
4 
3 
0  
1 
3 
0
4
2
2
1
3
3
1
1
1
0
2
1
1
8
4
6
1
4
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
1
0
When you give the luminous lam inated Pearl Parker 
Vacutnatic—Guaranteed fo r  L ife  by Parker’s Blue Diamond 
— you make yourse lf w a rm ly  remembered fo r  l ife  by a Gift 
that the owner w i l l  use continua lly  and cherish fo r  l i fe !
In all the world there is not another Pen like it. For 
one thing it contains N Q  rubber ink sac or piston pump 
like ordinary pens. It has, instead, a revolutionary Dia­
phragm Filler sealed in the top —  thus provides nearly  
tw ice  as much room  fo r  in k  as o ld  sac styles.
Due to its patented Television barrel, when you hold 
this shimmering, streamlined Beauty to the light, you 
SEE the level of ink a t a l l  times. The Point is 14 K  Gold, 
tipped with Dsmiridium—as smooth as o i l !
All good jpen counters are now demonstrating. To 
show your true affection, give the rea l th ing . The Parker 
Fountain Pen Co., Limited, Toronto.
50 23 18 27 .. 8
Score by innings;
Pens
$ 5 f o  $ 1 0 er
■ ^ ^ V A C V M A T I C - .
' A . sm ked with the Blue Diamond are soaianteed for die life of the owner analnsr 
everything except loss or iotentional damara, subject only to a charge of for 
V  postage, insurance, and handling, provided complete pen is returned for service.
dowski; hits, off WilliamMU, 3 in 
7 innings, off W ostradowski, 0 in 2 
innings, off D. Swite, 3 in one inn­
ing, off J. Swite, 15 in  8  innings; 
struck out, by  W illiamson 4, by 
W ostradowski 1, by D. Swite 2, by 
J . Swite 10; bases on, balls, off WJll- 
iiamson 0, off W ostradowski 1, off 
p .  Sw ite 1, off J . Swite 4; h it by
by E. A. Baptist.
George McBean Passes 
George ,McBean, C.N.R. agent in
Mrs. Carson’s siste r and brother, 
Mrs. J. B. C urrie and Vince Fenton. 
They left on th e ir hom eward jour-
Peachland xmtil A ugust of last year, hCY on Sunday, Ju n e  23.
W. &. A.  GILBEY:; l i m i t e d , V n e w  ' ^TORONTO
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
eoAp
passed avvay in the Kelow na Hos-- -M r . and Mrs. H arry  P ark e r have
June 18, a t  the  age of enjoyed a v isit w ith th e ir daugh-
iS. He was taken to  the hospital the te r and husband, of Chicago, Illin-
. , , ,1 _ . . TTr-iT _ ■ f’o^ore after a severe^fall b u t ojĝ  who le ft fo r th e ir home again
Lingor,^ W illiamson had been .in failing healto  T or some jate last week. Mr. and Mrs. Pa'rker
and F W o s tra d ^ s k i  by J. ^Swite; time. T he.funeral was held F riday j,ad not seen th e ir daughter for 
stolen bases, ^ l l o c k  (3) F. .Wostra- afternoon June 21 a t Kelowna and tw enty  years, so that the re-
dowski (2L H. W ostradowski^ (2), m term en t was made in th e  Kelowna ^ 3 3  p a rticu la rly  enjoyable.
Chernos, Kitsch, Ritchey, Lingor; Cem etery. » » *
left on bases, W estbank  Y. J. 6 , W ith his wife, he cam e to Peach- Mr. and Mrs. I. K. H urib^ft, of 
Rutland 12; umpires, F. W ostra- land about tw enty years ago a n d . Vernon, and th e ir daughter Wilma, 
dowski and , A. McDougall. farm ed for some years. Nine years m otored down last week to visit
— -----------^ ^ ^ ---- -- . ago he became C.N.R. agent and re- Mrs. H urlbu rt’s m other, Mrs. D. E.
They call him  horse because he through ill health  last summer. Gellatly. Mrs. H urlbu rt is spending
takes afte r his fo d d e r.. . Mrs. A. Smalls left on W ednesday ^ Gellatly
------— — ------ — ------- -̂--- —  for Vancouver , on receiving word
th a t h er brother-in-law .
IT WAS A
...BELIEVE ME THERE'S 
NOTHING WORSE
G o r g e o u s  G i f t s ,  t o o ,  f o r  
C o n f i r m a t i o n ,  W e d d i n g s ,  P r i z e s  
o r  t o  C h e e r  C o n v a l e s c e n t s
Pencils to match
$3.50 to $5
YOU'RE
DANGEROUS
MORE
GYPROC
F 1 R . B P R O O F
W A L I.B O A R D
Flush  ̂ seamless surfaces cannot be obtained with ordinary wallboards; 
your choice of decorative treatment is limited; panel stripping or other 
decoration revealing the joints is necessary. Gyproc allows you the choice 
of panelled Walls if desired, or smooth, seamless 
walls with all joints rendered invisible. So with 
Gyproc your rooms are decorated to suit your 
individual taste.
And — in addition--you get 
dll these outstanding Gyproc features:
FIREPROOF-^therefore safe
PERMANENT and DURABLE— therefore 
economical
WILL NOT CRACK, WARP, SHRINK or SWELL
SMOOTH, DUST-FREE SURFACES—easy to keep 
clean
The LIGHTEST WEIGHT gypsum wollboord mode 
in Canada
Takes ANY TYPE of DECORATION ' \
IsvTiM
Gyproc is sold everywhere in Canada. 
See your local Dealer in Lumber-and 
.Builders’ Supplies.
Get Geniibie GYPROC—identify it 
these two ways:
1* Look for. the aame GYPROC on the 
back of every board.
X-Look .for the Green Stride on  both side 
edges. Adeept no substitntes.' ..
m e *  ear oaarmstbraoch for Am  GYPROC BoeklmC ':.0 «
George. having gone to tha t city to attend
Tickell, had succumbed to  bronchial ihe uiee^ing^ of the C entral Direc- 
pneum onia. Mr. Tickell was a for- Assoemted Growers,
m er resident of Peachland and was packing of Bings *s in fu ll swing 
m" residents. He was here this week, and the end of l,ast
^  ♦ • week saw  'a  few  shipm ents leave,
Mrs. Charles Inglis, Jr., held her well as m any of the  earlier var- 
post-nuptial reception and  enter- which a re  being processed,
•tained inform ally on th e  law n a t The B.C. Shippers packing house 
the home of Mrs. , C. C. Inglis, on h^s , been considerably enlarged to 
F riday  afternoon. She w as assisted take care of this season’s drop, and 
by h e r m other, Mrsi C. T. Redstone, it is expected th a t an additional ex- 
her s is ter-in -law ,M rs.C hesleH aker tension w ill be pu t on the grader, 
and Miss Annie Topham, Miss Edith  1 * .* t i
Duquemin, Miss Joan Maddock and W estbank W omen’s Institu te  was 
Migg Peggy Heighway. represented a t  the annual one-day
* •  •  conference of Okanagan District
Two local residents joined the  Women’s Institu te , which was held 
colors last week and have gone to  at Winfield on W ednesday, Ju n e  19,
Vancouver, L. B. Fiilks and J . Me-, by Mrs. A. C. Ho.skins, one of the
Connell, the la tte r jo in ing  the a r-  directors of the  local Institute. Mrs. 
tillery. G. W. Stubbs also attended the Con-
„ .  *, 1  ference in  an  unofficial capacity.
Nirm IVomen s. In stitu te  m em bers Mrs.. Hoskins reports  a very  full 
a t t e n d ^  toe conference held at- ^ay, the  m eeting , being addressed 
W mfield Ju n e  19 trave lling  m  cars officials of toe  Institutes. Sever-
^  in teresting exhibits of various 
handicrafts and home industriesMrs. C. T. Redstone and Mrs. A. Me-
Kay, Mrs. F. Haker, Mrs. T. Tw in- w ere  featured a t th e  convention, 
ame, Mrs. H. Sutherland, Mrs. G. United Women’s A uxiliary
New Goodrich
Tire Protects A m m t B O T W  
f SMds and Blow-outs I
i'ii)-,:,; ,
S . ^ o w “ ',  ,  m ade the occasion of toe  annual
Mr. and  Mrs. E. H unt have as S traw berry  Fete, a  successful one. 
th e ir guests Canon F. Fyfe and Mrs. Th® f®te was held  on F riday  eve- 
Fjffe, of Duck Lake, Sask. They ning, Ju n e  21, in th e  Community 
arrived  on Saturday m orning from  Hall, and was w ell attended. The 
V ancouver and Victoria w here they w arm  evening m ade th e  straw ber- 
have been holidaying. Canon Fyfe ries and cream, the ice-cream, 
is a b ro th er of Mrs. E. H u n t . cake etc., taste' particu larly  good, 
' ,  . „  • • • ■ and both refreshm ents and decora-
M rs. A. Ferguson and son, Verne, tions w ere inviting. Proceeds are 
w ere  visitors a t Penticton last week, aid of W.aI funds 
as guests ;Of Mr. and Mrs. H ugh F er- ■ ' ' • . ‘ ~
guspn.
• • •
\  Mrs. G. Dell was a patien t in  the  
K elow na Hospital for several days 
last week.
Rev. W. , W M cPherson, of K e­
lowna, occupied the pu lp it of the 
U nited Church oh Sunday evening.
N ext Sunday the Kelowna Young 
People’s Society w ill have the ser­
vice w ith  Miss Jean  B u rt and Den­
n is  B arford  in charge.
a n d  A
Canada, Limited
V/\.N'COu"\’hK C'.M.C.XKY UINNIPHC. TOKO.N’'IO  .MONTKKAL
Rebuke
’’L ate again, Sim pkins,; how ’s 
that?” asked a schoolm aster of a 
tardy  scholar '
“Rleasej sir, I  got qp. la te  and  
o n ly 'le f t  myself ten m inutes to 
dress,” said toe boy.
“ B ut I  can dress com fortably in 
tha t tim e.” ' .
“Yes, sir; but I wiash!”—M ontreal 
Star.
O D O  Y O U  K N O W  w hat happened when we asked 
thousands o f  m otorists th is . question: W hich are m ore 
dangerous—skids o r  blow-outs? W ell, just about half said 
*skids.’ And the  o ther half said 'b low -outs.'
Silvertowns are the only d re s  that give you the Life-Saver 
T read and the new, im proved Golden Ply . . . the greatest 
" sa fe ty  epm binadon”  ever offered a ^ in s t  both  skids and 
blow-outs. 'Think o f  it! 'The *'windsbield-wiper” acdon.of 
the*Life-Saver T read  actually sweeps wet roads so dry you . 
can light a m atch on  its  track. N o \w>nder this d re  w ill 
stop you quicker, safer on  a w et pavement than you’ve ever 
stopjped before!
Ever put your hand on the outside o f a  tire  after it-had been 
run fast?. Pretty hot, w asn’t  it? But that’s nothing com pared 
to  the heat that’s generated inside~-the internal heat that 
causes so many o f  today’s high-speed blow-outs. And that’s 
why this new Silvertown has another great safety invention 
—the new, im proved G olden Ply. By resisting this internal 
heat, the G oodrich G olden Ply protects you against h igh­
speed (blow-outs.
D on’t take chances w ith eithe^ 'a skid o r  a blow-out. See 
your nearestG oodrich Dealer n o w ^ o u t i  
on  your car—the d re  that does “doUtile duty’
PROItCHO*
T h is  Neiw »
V»6 o  U f .  «
lO u tp u td n g S ilv e rto w n s 
b ”  as  a  life -sa v e r!
' ^ ^ G o o d i i c h
L I F E - S A V E R  T R E A D  S K I D  P R O T E C T I O N  GOLDEN PLY B L O W - O U T  P R O T E C T I O N
DON McLEAN MOTORS
P H O N E  207 K E LO W N A ; B.C. B E R N A R D  A V E ,
**
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and BUSINESS. Directory
Bill Richardson Strikes O ut
Twenty Revelstoke Batters
FORMER KELOWNA 
MAN AND VERNON 
GIRL ARE UNITED
J u s t  t h e  b e s t
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS MISSION WILL
COOPERATE W ITH
Kelowna Ball Team Turns 
Back Railroaders with One- 
Sided Score of 13-2—Van­
couver Pitcher Acclaimed
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Dealer for 
NASH CARS 
Pendozi St. Phone 17
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STUUEBAKEK and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Mus-sey M unis Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Avc. I’lione 252
SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for 
H UDSO N CARS
Intcrnatiunal Trucks 
Pendozi Street Phone 8
HOME GAS ,  
SiERVICE STATION
B ert DIckIns, Prop.
Prom pt, F riendly  Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TRY US.
N ext to Kelowna Steam  Laundry
AUTO REPAIRS
g e o . WEEDON’S
a u t o m o t iv e  
r e p a i r  s h o p
See us for all Body, Fender 
and Duco work.
E xpert Mechanical Work 
W recking Service - Phone 349-L
BEAUTY PARLOR
“TILLIES” 
Beauty Shop
For the Satisfac­
tory  Perm anent 
Phone 426
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert R epair W ork.' 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
D .  c h a p m a n  &  C O .
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors,. Warehoiis- 
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  M oving., Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
JENKINS CO., LTD.
Let us do your hauling work.
Competent men 
Finest equipment. 
PHONE 20
DENTISTS
DR. G; D. CAMPBELL
D ENTIST
W i-lits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
D ENTIST
W illits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone ^23
Pendozi and Lawrence AVe.
ELECTRICAL
C. HUCKLE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
See us fo r estimates.
No job too b lg fo r loo smalL
PHONE 12
F U )U |û D F E P
KELOWNA FURNITURE 
Co., Ltd.
Funeral Directors
|Day I’liotif. 33; Night. 502 - 70j 
Kelowna, B.C.
REFUGEE GROUP
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral Directors and 
EinbahncrB
Pendozi St. Phone 204
Discuss Plans to Forward 
Work in That District to 
Provide Homes for 
Children
A gi.'iK’ral mceliiig of residenls of 
(.)kani:ig;m Mi.^.sion wa.s liold on 
Tuesday, Jutio 25Ui, to discu.ss ijlaiis 
of co-o|)cratioii witli the central 
coimnitlee in Kelowna in giving 
liomes to refugee etiildren.
Mill UictiaMi.son'.'i sinker ball and 
deceptive change of pace i)roved the 
undoing of Revelstoke last Sunday 
at the Kelowna bull park when the 
Orchard City nine won as they 
pleased 13-2. The righ t-hander who 
was V ancouver’s pride when amu-
------  tour bull was at its height and who
Refugee once tried out with the New York 
Yaidcees, i>layed his lirst game in a 
Kelowna uniform  last Sunday and 
turned in a m asterly performance. 
Playing against a team which has
FISH DERBY 
A H R A C T S MORE 
THAN FIFTY
Anna Kathleen Madill and 
Donald Frank Baldock are 
Married at Vernon Ceremony
Twenty-five Boats on Okana­
gan Lake for Popular Affair 
—Ten Boats Take 63 Fish
More tliun llfty eidries in tw enty- 
live boats i>articipaled in the Ke-
. , , . , , . lowiia Jun io r Hoard of Trade .sec-
u m  Okanagan Luke
not hit its stride as yet, lUchurdson Sunday, Ju n e  23, this being a 
was away too g ( ^  i "  |)ostponernent from Thursday, June
CIS and he J  13, when the high wind caused can-past tw enty of the opposing batters, ,
establishing a strlke-out rc-cord that Ltnauo . i .
is not likely to be repeated here this Although there  were 2.) boats 
yj,(,son. p’Jrticipatm g, only ten of these
A long list of goose eggs appeared came in to report th e ir catches a 
against the visitors until the eighth B o'clock. These ten boatx had u
inning, when a single and a double total of 03 fish. O thers who knew
bv Gunnarson and Bafaro combined they had no chance for the pri/x-s
with a poor throw  from Eddie W itt stayed out on the lake to continue
following Davidson’s single, allowed their fishing.
two runs to cross the plate. x h e  lake wias calm in the m orn-
By that tim e Kelowna had cstab- g^aj-l of Ih^, Derby, but
------ ,  ,  ,  lished a seven run lead and in the bi^w up in the afternoon,
Both schoolrooms Joined on F ri- eighth fram e added another six, just causing some of the fishermen who 
day. Juno 21sl, for a  party  on the for good m easure. _ w ere not fo rtunate enough to have
beach with bathing and gan<cs; the Eddie W itt and Vul Lcier, for Kc- Qy^^oards to cease th e ir activities,
school board provided ice-cream, lowna, and Gunnerson, fw  the^vij- P ettm an  won the first
and parents contributed refresh- itors, poled out trip  .  ̂ th reo-tray  tackle box for Vernon,
ments. Others who helped to m ake In one run  and Lcier two T  the heaviest fish caught, this sp ed - —
it a successful and cnjoyiable alTair triples b u t the m en being 3 ’/ ,  pounds in weight,
were Mrs. E. Farris. Mr. and Mrs. with one \ th  ^ He did not believe for a m inute
F. Chaplin. Hall and Co. and Sim- gunnerson c o ^  orm oi ^
?t'?hi f  whUe Z f a J o  and D a S o n  fish, as the Sunday before he had 
‘ olonV  hooked and landed a tw elve-pound-
waved the ozon . or. The big ones w eren’t biting on
Richardson not only was m ad er „  .
of the situation from  the  box but bunaay.
he c^onnected for th ree  singles in K. Ito and partn er won the pri/.e 
five trips. Eddie Bedford, fleet- of a fly box for the greatest num ber 
footed left-fielder who was in a Ke- of fish per boat, they having fifteen 
lowrta outfit for the first tim e fol- fish. P. Kobayashi and p artner w ere 
Alma uoiiegc, t>t. inom as, Lmi., jowing in the footsteps of his bro- aw arded the prize for the greatest
w here she has been teaching music jack , and Eddie W itt also col- -weight of fish p er boat,
for the past year. She was m et at jected a trio  of hits each. Mrs. Thompson, of Okanagan
Sicamous on Friday by Mrs. Hall. O rchard City squad Mission, was aw arded the special
T-. T- T • * *r Xii ^ tniiched Lonzo. Revelstoke hurler, prize donated by J. B. S purrier for
D. E. Lemieux. of Ottawa, arrived pjghteen bingles w hile Richard- the nicest catch on an eight-ounce 
here on Tuesday. June 18th. and is for mght^^ ^
Richardson arrived in Kelowna given a fly rod, 
on Saturday  and is going to work Haug was the lucky w inner
here this week. Qf the entrance card draw  and was
Box Score
Revelstoke AB R H PO
Gunnerson ..........  5 1 2 3
CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and M^asonry
Office - - D. Chapm an Barn 
Phone 298
B. T. Havorlleld has taken over 
the secielaryshii) of the Boy Scout 
group in Okanagan Mission, follow ­
ing the resignation of A. F. Painter. 
The group has been given wide suj)- 
|)oit in the district with close on 
fifty members. The Scouts now 
have thcLr uniform s and will enjoy 
a brief sum m er camp later in the 
holidays.
INSURANCE AGENTS
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE
a g e n c y
Ian M aclarcn, Salesman 
Casorso Block Phone 487
l u f
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN L IF E  OF CANADA
MONUMENTS
t
Agents;
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
Tlie m arnage took place uii S at­
urday, JuiK" laiii. at 2.30 p.m , at 
Uie ii'ime uf the b rides parents, of 
Anna Kathleen Madill, only daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Madill. 
of Vernon. B.(^, to Donald F rank  
Baldock, elde.st son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Baldock. of Keknvna. Rev. 
Dr. Davies was the oftlcualing c le r­
gyman.
Given in inarria.gi! by her father, 
the bride wore a rosewood creire 
aflernooii dres.s, with navy access­
ories, and u corsage of Talisman 
roses. Miss Betty Ann H arritt, as 
bridesmaid, was uUired in a beige 
crepe frock, complemented by rust 
ucce.ssorics, with bronze roses form ­
ing her corsage.
Mr. Lionel Baldock supported the 
groom.
At the reception, the bride’s mo­
ther, in a delphinium  blue printed 
chilTon dress, with navy accessor­
ies. wa.s assisted in receiving the 
guests b:  ̂ the groom’s mother, who 
chose a ' leaf green chilfon dress, 
with w hite accessories.
Following the reception. Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Baldock left on their 
honeymoon to be spent on Vancou­
ver Island and other Coast points. 
On their return, they will reside in
From the start, Picobac has been the pick (the best) 
of Canada’s Burley crop. Canada raised just as good 
Burley as you’ll find anywhere. But Canadians have 
a way of not being satisfied with “just as good.” So 
government experts joined liands with growers to pro­
duce a finer, lighter, more uniform leaf which would 
give a still milder, cooler, sweeter smoke. They suc­
ceeded! And Picobac is now the pick of this improved 
crop. Which is grand for you pipc-smokers because, 
more than ever,
D O E S  t a s t e  g o o d  in a p i p «
"fT* a  w on d erfu l th in g  fo r  a n y  
m a n ”, tay* M r . P icobac, ” lo fin d  
so m e th in g  w h ich  g ives h im  as m u ch  
sa tisfaction , year a fte r  year, as 
P icobac gives m e!”
V i
moncis Service Store.
! p O O R  „
Miss K itty Havorfleld has passed 
her third year exam s at McGill 
University, w ith second clas.s hon­
ors in English and German.
Miss Kathleen Hall. L.R.S.M., A.T. 
C.M., arrived home last week from 
College, S Thomas, Ont.,
—not If you uto
CRESS CORN &
BUNIO N SALVES50c. each
P. B. WILLITS & CO., Ltd., Phono 19
HANDV SEAL-TIGHT POUCH • 1H  
1/2-LB. "LOK-TOP" TIN - 60|f 
aho packed in Pocket Tins
at present the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Haverfield.
Mrs. Tommy Thompson took first 
prize for the 8 -ounce rod class in 
’last Sunday’s fish derby.
Miss Isobel W adsworth is assum ­
ing the duties of Okanagan Mission 
correspondent in future, and all 
news items should be sent to her, 
phone 257-R.
S. Okanagan M onum ent Works 
HEADSTONEfe AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
K E L O W N A X I  
WINS ANOTHER 
SPENCER MATCH
Bafaro, 2b ............... 4
Davidson, 3b .........  4
Daniels, lb  ............. 4
Shaw, c ................... 3
Lonzo, p .......    4
Watson, ss ...........■— 3
Pulley, r f  .......    3
Switzer, If ..........  4
x.V enuti .................  1
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
A
0
3
2
0
0
3
0
1
0
0
OPTOMETRISTS
35 2 5 24
X Batted fo r Pulley  in 9th. 
Kelowna AB B H PO
E. K ielbiski, 3b ...... 6  .2 2 3
Bedford, If .1.....-— 5
9 9
FREDERICK JOCDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal A nne Building
ORTHOPEbiC
A R C H  S U P P O R T S
ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
S pecia lists:
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
Cricket Team Takes Vernon “  5
Farmers Into Camp oh Their Kitech,
Own .Grounds 145 to 118 Richardson, p ........ 5
--------  R. Kielbiski, ss ...... 5
Doug Carr-Hilton, H. Johnson and w itt, lb  .............. — 5
B ill Bredin led an  offensive a t  V er- Larden, 2b ........ .  5
non last Sunday in a scheduled Boklage, cf ........ ...  3
Spencer Cup cricket m atch which y  Leier, cf .........  2
c a r r i ^  the  Kelowna cricketers to  Gourlie, r f  . ...........  1
victory oyer V ernon Farm ers, the  
second-place e leven .' In the first 
Spencer Cup game of ,the season, gcorg by innings:
Kelowna defeated N a r ^ a t a  and has „  ,  ̂ 0  0  0  0  0  0  0  i2 0— 2
not been beaten yet. T he score las t ^ " q q 3 1 2 1 0 6  x—13
0
19
0
0
0
4
1
0
0
0
given a bamboo tro lling  rod.
E Fish in the catches we^e small,
0 showing the results of the  young
1 fry  being placed in tha lake the
0 last couple of year.s. One of the
1 principal functions of the Fish Der-
0 by is to attem pt to m ake Kelowna
1 d istrict residents-m ore conscious of 
3 the possibilities of Okanagan Lake 
3 and to encourage fu rther stocking 
0 of the lake.
® Catches of six, seven and eight 
fish per boat w ere reported to the 
conunitteo in  charge of arran g e­
ments. Nestor Izowsky, A rt. L loyd- 
Jones and Jack  Gordon w ere 
among the hardest w orkers on this 
entertainm ent.
P I C K  O F  
T H E  F I E L D
46 13 18 27 4 4
TAXI
R U p Y ’S
Phone 610
VULCANIZING
JACK'S 
Vulcanizing 
All w ork 
guaranteed. 
Everything in. 
T ire S er^ce;
PHONE 71 
202 Lawrence.
Sunday was 145 runs to  118.
These th ree batsm en accounted 
for nearly eighty of Kelow na’s total 
Of 145 runs, w hile Taylor and Stiell 
contributed another useful 24. Wyles 
was the  strongest batsm an on the 
F arm ers’ squad, carrying his b a t for 
a n ifty  58 not out. Davidson con­
tribu ted  27 but the  rest of the  team  
did not come nearly  up to  th a t 
standard.
M atthews, Johnson, C arr-H ilton 
took over most of the bowling duties 
for Kelowna w hile Wyles and D av­
idson shared mo’st of the honors for 
the  losers.
Kelowna— __
Carr-H ilton, c Curtis, b Wyles .. 25
Taylor, b Davidson ............... 14
Johnson, b Davidson .......... ....... . 27
Appleton, c and b Wyles .............
B redin, run  out ....................... ■"■ in
Stiell, ru n  p u t .
Gervers, lbw., b Wyles ......... . 1
Kitson, c Wyles, b  Davidson .......  1
Gregory, c Curtis, by Wyles ..... . 12
Kennedy, b W yles - “
M atthews, not out  .................  "
E xtras ........
M e d a l s
fo r  IH stittg m sh ed  
Service-
O W E N ’S F E E D
S T O R E
f l o u r  and FEEDS
Highest Quality — Lowest Prices
Phone 354 Free Delivery
■ Total .........  .
Vernon—
Davidson, b C arr-H ilton ..........
Curtis, run out ................  ......
Massey, b  Johnson . ..............
Wyles; not out ......... ...................
Collins c-.Taylor, b  Johnson ....
A lderm an, b Johns.on ....
K am s, c Stiell, b  Carr-H ilton
Forw ard, fun  out :.....- .........
Harwood, b Carr-H ilton ..........
Kuglef, b Gervers . .........
H unter, b  Johnson ...;....
E x tras ....  ...... ...................
145
Total ... ............ .... 118
In s titu ted  on Ju n e  3,1918, by King 
G eorge V and  aw arded to  offleerfl 
o f th e  A ir Force for "acta  o f valour, 
courage, o r devotion to  duty  whilst 
flying, though n o t in  a c t i ^  opera­tio n s  against th e  enemy” .''The cross
is  suspended from a. red  and white 
diagonally striped  ribbon.
QUESTION “W hat justifies your heat turned on by modern high-
sta tem en t-—‘RPM ’ is  to d a y ’s speed motors. The old oils couldn’t 
Premier Motor Oa?” stand the gaff. Try “RPM.”
i
GUARANTEEp
TROOP
Over
40 pz. 60  M edals  
$5.60 a n d  Prizes 
aw arded  
Dewar*s 
fo r  merit.
The highest 
honours the 
world has ever 
bestowed upon e 
Scotch Whisky.
SUNBURR  
P O IS O H  IV Y  AHO  
IliS E C T  B ITES
Broken. Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 3iz 
S. M .‘siBfPSON. LTD. ; tHEAMTIHWKlIHliiilEMT
I  b u y  Y O U R  H I D E !
W OOL — Highest Prices Paid
M A U R I C E  K N A P
830 Jackson Ave., Vancouver
Equal
"My husbaiid and X share equally 
the financial arrangem ents of the 
family."
“That’s fine.”
“Isn’t it? I hand him the bills and 
he foots them!’’
“Do a good tu rn  daily!”
O rders for the week en d in g ’June 
29, 1940:
T he Troop w ill rally  on the 
School-field  a t 7.30 p.rri.. sharp.
Points for uniform . Softball to be 
played before the .meeting to  those 
w.ishing to  participate.
T h e  first jneeting  of the  year-w as 
held on the School field last Friday, 
with an attendance of 24 Scouts,
Scoutm aster, and Troop Leader. A 
softball game was played before the 
meeting. A fter th e  . Roll <Sall, a 
Message .Relay and o th e r ' short 
garries -w ereen joyed , followed by 
Scout work.
Patrol Leader Jim Duncan turn­
ed in niore ticket money which he' I 
had collected, but there is still 
some to coirie—so how about it fel­
lows! Let’s get it all in this week! ^  , . . ,, . , 1
It was decided to hold summer This advertisem ent is not {iub-
meetings at the Schobl until the ijshed or displayed by  the Liq- 
Summer Camp, which is usually Control Board or by  the
held about the ^  Government oL British Colum-scouts, we hope, are looking for- 
ward to this annual event. bia*.
a t inoney saying prices
®  M a k e  s u r e  t h i s  c o m i n g  h o l i d a y  i s  f r e e  f r o m  
b o t h e r s o m e  t i r e - t r o u b l e !  L e t  u s  r e p la c e  y e m r  
s m o o t h ,  w o r n - o u t ,  u n s a f e  t i r e s  w i t h  b r a n d  
n e w  G o d d y e a r s  t o d a y .  W e  h a v e  a  l a r g e  s t o c k  
o f  f u l l y  g u a r a n t e e d  G o o d y e a r s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
p r i c e s .  R e m e m b e r  ! L o w e s t  p r i c e  o r  h i g h e s t  
p r i c e . . . n o  m a t t e r  w h a t  y o u  p a y . . . y o u  c a n  t  
b u y  b e t t e r  t i r e s ,  o r  g e t  b e t t e r  v a l u e  t h a n  
G o o d y e a r ^ .  D r i v e  i n  f o r  p r o m p t ,  m o n e y -  
s a v i n g  G o o d y e a r s  .  .  .  a t  t h e  p r i c e  y p u  w a n t  
t o  p a y  . . .  t o d a y !
^  The Tube Is th e  rte«»t off A n y  T ire
For top  service from  n e w  tires fee equip
t h ^  w ith  new, tow-cost Goodyear tubes.
P e n d c iz i  S t r e e t
S
k E L O W N A P i i o o e  2 8 7
1 1 i n
m
m
* V»v ■ ''ll
t l l p i r
J § i !
I Mw|4%
% i
¥
*
THUUSUAY. j u n k  27, l»i<)
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
PA G E  N I N E
•iA.dm ', A  «*
You scarcely know 
you’re wearing It!
KOTEX
Soft, comfortable Koiex 
is tlie only sanitary nap­
kin in three sizes: Regu­
lar,J unior and Super.
BOX 
OP 12
2 5 c
ISsm
^ 2.B U R N S e,SCALDS
Handy sl*c - Z5c
) MECCA
^ O I N T M E N T
I chaso that ttrod look
with G IL L E T T E 'S  
W AKE-UP 
SHAVE
GENUINE
THERMOS
BOTTLES
5 loi N
25o ^ i-^ G illo tte  Blades
s y , , , ,
:tHERM0S
and Pic-Nic 
Supplies
PINT e i  O C  
Bottles
q u a r t  0*9 C A
Bottles «l>Ai.*rv
CREAM AND  
BU TTER  
JARS
f o r  th e  H ath  
— a n d  a l te r
l a v e n d e r
CRYSTALS
SJ^IO
y a r d l e y  
l a v e n d o m e a l  
, n i o
V A a. I>,1 j :
0
H it h e r  a n d  Y o n
BATH
dusting
POWDER
* 1 8 0
Let Yardley o f London make 
your bath a silken-soft de­
light that will leave you 
laxutiantly rested . . .  subtly 
pterfumed . . • gloriously re­
freshed. Get these bath lux­
uries at our Yardley counter.
The wivi.., hr the druiT '^ts «U- 
eriiiiii)^ the l-’h.i! tnaeeuUcal Aii.oeia- 
Imn loiivi-rilien licJc Ii!i)t week 
w ell' enlertahied ul a h a  and 
bridf'’’ ht the Aquatic la>unge en 
W«‘diu'sda.y aflemexHi, Mrs Edgar T. 
Abtxdt presided at Itie attrucUycIy 
yrrar-ged tea table, while Mrs. G. A. 
McKay, Mrs. Wilsun McGill and 
Mrs. Jam es Douglas acted us ser- 
viteuts Mrs. Henry McLaren. V an­
couver, woti the high score, v,ihile 
Miss M. V. Brock. Vancouver, was 
aw arded Uie ,i>ri/e for low score. 
Mrs. C. N. Wood. Vancouver, re ­
ceived a prize for the lucky cliiiir 
at bridge. Mrs. E. T. Abbott was 
the prize w inner at Chinese chcck- 
er.s.
Mbs M.iJy Hoyle was a visitor 
,m Trail during llie isjsl wi i k.
RUTLAND UNITED 
CHURCH SCENE 
OF WEDDING WATERMELONS 5'Ac
M)'-..s Alice Uwcciicy. uf Brine*. 
Kup< rt, i-ix-nt sever al days in Ke­
lowna last week.
Mr. and Miss. H. G. M. G ardner 
left on iUi.day by nv.'tcr fur the 
Coast.
June Lucille Cameron. Rut­
land, and Alex Bell. Beaver- 
dell, arc United in Lovely 
Ceremony
TOMATOES
hard, hrm  
Ibii.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Haworth are 
siH'iiding a liohday in Itie States 
and the cou.stal cities.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clements, of 
Toronto, w ere visitors in Kelowna 
last Friday en route to Vancouver 
Island.
Miss J. R. Wilson, of Vancouver, 
was a visitor in Kelowna for sev­
eral days last week.
Friends of Mrs. F. L. Lawton held 
a no-ho.sless tea in her honor, at the 
Willow Lodgi-, on Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. H. A. Truswell pouri-d tea and 
the sei'viteurs W'ere Mrs. M artin 
Berry, Mrs. George Wiseman and 
Mrs. E. N. Bopham. A pre.sentation 
of a sandwich toaster was made to 
Mrs. Lawton by h er assembled 
friends. Mrs. Law'ton leaves this 
week for Vancouver, w here sire 
will reside.
Mr.s. C. C. Kelly entertained 
friends a t the tea hour on S atu r­
day afternoon, at her home on 
Glenn Avenue.
DRUC$
P. B. W illits  & Co., Ltd.
W e  Deliver
Mrs. Jam es Purvis and daughter 
H eather w ere visitors in Penticton 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Max dePfyfler and 
family re turned  last Wc>driesday 
from a m otor holiday spent in 
Calgary. • • «
Friends of Mrs. Geo. S. McKen­
zie, who left on Tuesday for O n­
tario, on an extended holiday, held 
a surprise party  for her at her 
home on E thel S treet recently.
Mrs. Dick Stewiart was a tea 
hostess on Saturday afternoon, at
h er home on Harvey Avenue.
• o o
Mrs. A. C. Lander entertained at 
the tea hour on Wednesday a fte r­
noon, a t  the Aquatic Club.
P h on e 19
IF YOU WANT TO BE
POSITIVE
MAN’S WORLD
Mrs. Francis Buck left on T hurs- 
uuy Ox last w eek on a  business trip  
to the Coast.
• » (
Miss Joyce Fleming, of W inni­
peg, spent several days in Kelow­
na last week en route to the Coast. 
* • •
Dr. Reba W illits left on Tuesday 
for Toronto, w here she has accept­
ed a position w ith the Connaught
George Dunn, of ^ Laboratories, doing research w ork
w eek-end visitor on w ar infections, wounds and dis-
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mis.
Miss Helen dcPfyiler arrived  in 
Kelowna last W ednesday from C al­
gary, w here she has spent the w in­
te r months. Miss dePfyfler w ill
spend the sum m er here.
• * * ’ -
The m any friends of Miss E. M 
O’Reilly w ill be sorry to xu-* 
she is confined io the Kelowna 
General Hospital, following a fall 
gpstained at her home on Row- 
clifTe Avenue. Miss O’R eilly is one 
of the  real old-tim e residents of the 
valley, having resided here for
over forty-five years.
• • •
Miss Mabel H enderson left on 
F riday evening fo r h e r home at 
Crandall, Man.
that your Bread, Pastries, 
Cakes and Cookies are fresh, 
buy them at
Geo. Dunn, Sr.♦ • •
“C huck” Em ery and P ete Woods 
w ere week-end visitors in P en tic­
ton.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. M. F raser and 
children left by motor on F riday  
to spend a six weeks holiday, in  
Nova Scotia and the eastern States.
SUTHERLAND’S
Guests registered at the Royal
Anne Hotel th is week inc lm l^  gina, w ere visitors in Kelowna on
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Latta, of Re-
Miss Rosemary King, who has 
been attending th e  U niversity  of 
Southern California, a t Los Angel­
es, arrived in Kelowna on Tues­
day m orning to spend a holidiay 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. King.
R. M. Neilson, Toronto; Mr. Friday.
YOU’LL FIND JUST THE THING  
YOU HAVE BEEN W A N T I N G - - -
Look in our window the next time you 
pass— Y ou’ll see som ething, to take home 
Always ask for IDEAL BREAD.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 Bernard Ave.
Mrs. J. R. Cockfield, Vancouver;
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Smith, O liver; Mrs. George McKenzie left on 
J. H. C lem ents and son, Kamloops; Tuesday for W aterford, Ontario, on 
Mr. and Ms. F. C. Lightbody, Miss- extended holiday, 
ion City; Mr. and Mrs. J. M uir, . . .
Mission City, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Miss R uth  Billings, of Moose Jaw , 
Saunders, Hedley; Mr. and Mrs. C. spent several days in Kelowna last 
F. Sleep, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. w eek en  route to California.
Chas“ ; CopjL’r  M ^untaS^^M ra. G.
W O’B rienr Vancouver; B. Hall, ^ n s te r ,  has l^ e n  th ê house 
M ontreal; G. H. M cIntosh and fam - Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gordon for some 
ily. Saskatoon; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. * * ,
Sirae,. Vancouver. gjj^, Mrs. F rank Jones, of
G uests registered a t the W illow 
Inn  th is w eek include: A lbert M ill- father, J. J . Davies.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell, of 
Seattle, w ere  week-end visitors in 
Kelowna.
Miss Elsie Rushing, of Edmonton, 
spent several days in Kelowna d u r­
in g  the past week en rou te to Cali­
fornia.
* * * ■ ■
Mrs. A. McBroom, of Vancouver 
and form erly of Penticton, was a 
v isitor in Kelowna on Tuesday.
The m arriage uf June Luciiie, 
truly daughter uf W. J. Curnerun and 
the late Mrs Cameron, of Rutland, 
and Alex Bell, eidesi xon of J./hn 
T. Bell, and the lute Mra. Bell, of 
Beaverdell, t<H)k place in the R ut­
land United Chureh on Thursday, 
June 20th. at 2.J0 in tire afternoon, 
'lire ceremony was per formed under 
a beautiful arch of piii'i and red 
roses, the olTicialini; m inister beim; 
Rev, A. C. N. Pound.
The bride, who entered the 
church to the strains of the Wi'd- 
ding March from Lohengrin, played 
by Mr. Cyril Mos.sop, of Kelowna, 
looked charm ing in a while silk net 
gown over taffeta, her veil, em ­
broidered in silk, was held in place 
by a liana of orange blossoms. She 
carried a lovely bouquet of piiik 
roses and lilies, and was given in 
murriugo by her father.
T he bridesm aid was Miss IMnric 
Anderson, a childhood friend of the 
bride. She w as gowned in a lloor- 
Jength dress of w hite chiffon, ’and 
wore a tiny flortil h a t in shades of 
blue.
Mr. C laude Bell, of Penticton, a 
cousin of the groom, acted as best 
m an w hile the ushers w ere Ralph 
Bell and P ercy  Geen. The organ 
was banked w ith  bunches of an tir­
rhinum  and gypsophila and during 
the signing of th e  rfigisltr, Mr. Mos- 
sop p l a y ^  appropriate  music. ^
A fter the cerem ony, the  bridal 
party  left fo r the Royal Anne, 
w here the reception was held. The 
wedding tea was served from  a 
beautifully  decorated table, on 
which th e  w edding cake held the 
place of h o n o r.' Mrs. Claude Bell 
and Mrs. M. Lawson poured tea, 
w ith Mrs. A. N. Hum phreys and the 
Misses Anne and M ary Fahlm an 
acting as serviteurs.
Mr. R. B. Cam eron, uncle of the 
bride, proposed a toast to the happy 
pair, to which the  groom responded. 
The health  of the  bridesm aid was 
proposed by M r Claude Bell, and 
was responded to by the b rides­
maid.
Following th e  reception, the 
happy couple left by  car for the 
Coast, w here th e  honeymoon will 
be spent. L ater they will m ake their 
home in Beaverdell.
O  'o r  C tO K ,
LEMONS Suukl.vt, LazifC. 9  C per dot.
ORANGES “i r ;  3 ““  59c
RASPBERRIES 
3 25c
POTATOES
LARGE
BASKETS
Hushes' Guaranteed $1.29
Slock. 100-lb. sack
SA V E on our EVERY-DAY REGULAR PRICES. 
Each and every grocery item advertised can be pur­
chased at same price any day in the month.
FRUIT CAKES 65c
A l l ?  Country Club O  bottles 
I j I l l l j J L f l V  / i L £ i  30-oz. Quart L  for L t D Lq
SALAD U.IL Homo Style i FANCY BULK
DRESSING “r  29c BISCUITS
APRICOT JAM
AHIW AY
COFFEE Fresh
per Ib.
ground 39c
FRUIT JARS
Pride of Ok., Pure,
4-lb. tin .........
TOMATO
JUICE “ 8c
W ide Mouth Mason 
Quarts; per doz. $1.45
PORK &  BEANS Aylmer15-oz. 4 ‘j"“ 29c
BLUE LABEL BEEF
BLA D E
RO ASTS; lb. ......
PRIM E RIBS;
rolled; lb............
BR ISK ET  
Boiling B eef; lb.
M eat Prices Effective
'PO LISH  
SA U SA G E; 
2 ^ r j  C O T T A G E
RO LLS; lb.
.. 1 5 c  
2 4 c1 A  ̂  PICNIC .smoked 
X U C  SH O ULD ER S lb. A  I C[
— Ju n e  28th and 29th
S A F E W A Y
SAFEWAY STORES LTD. — BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
CAB WITH EIGHT PASSENGERS 
TURNS OVER ON HIGHWAY
SEA CADETS GO
ar, O liver; F. E. Sloan, Vancou’yer; 
P . H. Dawson, Vancouver; B^ss 
Jan e  Grey, Vancouver; A. Dalgleish 
and family, D rum heller; A rth u r 
Kemp, Vancouver; Reid Clark, V er-
TO CAMP MOIffiAY Gilm ore. Vancouver; A. S. B urde-
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rawson, of 
W innipeg, were the ^ e s t s  of Mrs. 
E. O. Hughes on Monday, en ro u te  
to  Vancouver.
Miss M aryon Himtley le ft on 
W ednesday for h e r hom e in W inni
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayes left on 
Saturday  to  spend a holiday a t the 
Coast.
Mrs. H. McKmnon, of Beaver­
dell, was a  giiest of th e  Royal Anne 
Hotel this week.
kin, T repahier; Miss D orothy peg, w here she w ill spend the sum -
Kelowna Sea Cadets are going in- C r i^ to n ,  Victoria;, Mr. and M rs. holidays, 
to  camp, th irty  strong, on Monday, G. H. A rm strong, T rail, Mr. and Miss Joyce Smiley, of Winnipeg,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dragg, of 
Kamloops, w ere  visitors in  Kelow­
na th is week, guests of th e  Royal 
A nne Hotel.
, •  •  .
Miss A udrey MacLeod left this 
m orning fo r Kamloops, w here she 
w ill spend th e  sum m er holidays.
A car containing eight young K e­
lowna people w ent out of control 
on the Kelow na-Vernon highway 
about 2.30 o’clock Sunday morning, 
Ju ly  23, five m iles north  of Oyama. 
Four of the occupants received cuts 
and bruises w hen the  car sw erved 
into a  b an k  and th en  tu rned  over. 
.<=Lam Fleck, of Kelowna, d riv er of 
the  car, stated  th a t a  tire  blew  out 
w hile he was m aking a  left-hand 
turn.
P O T S  . n d  P A N S  
K E P T  C L E A N
f S ^ d a y ^ J u T f l i T S 'k S o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  several days in  Kelowna last
Through the kindness of Mr. M d  Vancouver. ,  ,  ,  • • •
Mrs. Gibson, of Okanagan  Centre, 'w  R iddell and  daughter J e r ry  M r. and  Mrs. W. L Johnston, of
suitable cam ping grounds avail- on S atu rday  from  a short Toronto, w ere week-end visitors in
holiday spent in  N ew  W estm inster. Kelowna en ro u te  to the  Coast
Cecil Gorse * an d  * B ernard  L ane Mrs. C. E. Friend en tertained  
left on M onday fo r Victoria, w here friends a t  the  tea  hour on Tuesday 
th ey  have joined fo r active service, afternoon, a t  h e r home on Royal
Miss C. L. G ranger, of Winnipeg, 
was a visitor in  K elow na on Mon­
day.
able to  the  b o y ^  Visiting Day has 
been set fo r Sunday, Ju ly  7, when 
paren ts and  friends of the  boys w ill 
be welcomed. > .
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sime, of V an­
couver, w ere guests of the  R oyal 
A nne Hotel th is week.
■ Miss Vera Rae Fraser, of Peach- 
land, was a  guest o f  th e  Willow 
Inn this week.
A. E. Pearce re tu rned  on Monday 
from  Vancouver, w here he  spent a 
w eek’s holiday.
Last Sunday the  Kelowna Base­
ball Club drew  for th ree prizes af­
te r  the ball gam e a t the city park. _
Mr. Solisky, w ith  ticket No. 500, RC.A.F. 
won the caniera; Mr. Hopkins, Van­
couver, ticket No. 509, won the fly 
rod; W. G uerard, Sr., w ith ticket 
No. 226, was aw arded the bathing
R  J . Stokes, of Winnipeg, was a 
business v isitor in  Kelowna th is 
week.
George Handlen leaves today fo r 
Vemcouver, w here h e  will join the
-W. R. Palm er, of Portland, 'was 
a guest of the  Royal Anne Hotel 
this week.
suit.
w hat is a  parking
L. E. Poulin, of Vancouver, w as a 
v isitor in  Kelowna this week.
Avenue, honoring her house guest. 
Miss H ilda Leeming, of Vancouver.
Mrs. B eatty  Lewis left on F r i­
day to spend a holiday at the Coast.
Mrs. A. A. Chapm an entertained 
friends a t  the tea hour" on F riday  
afternoon, a t th e  Willow Lodge, 
honoring Mrs. W. Shugg.
. • • ' •
Miss Dorothy Crightbn, of Vic­
toria, is a  graest of the Willow Inn 
this week.
KELOWNA GIRL 
WEDS MONDAY 
A T KAMLOOPS
Bobby; “Pa, 
place.’: * -
Pa: “ An unfillable opening in an 
.unending line of autoniobiles .near 
an unapproachable fire plug.”'. i
th is
No  more nibbing and . scrub­bing to get grease and hard- 
baked food off pots and p ^ s — 
Gillett’s Lye cuts r i^ t  through 
dirt of any k ind!
Use Gillett’s Lye, too, to keep 
drains clean and running freely. 
Doesn’t h a rm  enamel or pliunb- 
ing. Keep a tin handy.
FREE BOOKLET —  The OiUett’a Ljre 
Booklet ten* bow th is powerful cleanser 
clears **r**gg-*' chains' • • « keeps out­
houses clean and cxlorless by destroying 
the contents o f th e  closet .  . . bow i t . 
performs dosens o f ta s k ^  S e ^  for a  
free copy to  Standard Brand* L td ., 
Fraser Ave. and Liberty Street, 
Toronto, Ctat.
•S w r aUMhfg t f t  in hot dat€r. Tfta
cetionoftrdhoiU tifhM itthm nator..
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK BESUIiTS.
Mrs. C- Palm er, of Flint, M ichi- 
B aul Stoffel, of Cashmere, was a  gan, and Mrs. Iver Severson, of 
business visitor in  Kelowna th is Montevideo, Minn., are visiting a t 
week. ,' the hom e of Mr. andM rs. W. Searle.
W. C. Mason, of Saskatoon, was a Mrs. Severson and Mrs. Palm er a re  
business V isitor in  Kelowna la s t Mrs. Searle’s sisters, 
week. ■ ■ ■ •
•  • • '  Mrs. Jaines Douglas is entertain- 
R.- J. Hunter, of Tacoma, spent in g  friends a t the tea hour th is af-
the \veek-end in Kelowna. ternoon a t her new hom e on W at-
• * • . ' V , ■ ' e r S treet. " ■
AikVRvvvA W r k  A V . J. D. Swanson, of K am - • • ♦
A B I n l l l A I  l l P F n i  l l A Y  loops, was a v isito r in- town this, Miss Jo an  Porter, of Regina, is a
^ ee k .-  v isitor in Kelowna this week.
Don Fillm ore leaves today to  Mrs. F red Scott, accompanied by 
spend a week a t th e  Coast. her father, Mr. Gergow, arrived  in
• • * Kelowna on Tuesday from  Vancou- 
D. M. R attray, of Salmon Arm , v er to join Mr. Scott, who has been
Joyce Carruthers Marries A. M. 
Harvey, of Ocean Falls, in 
Quiet Ceremony
T H E  C H ILD R EN  N EED  
Y O UR H ELP
of the
GORDON CAMPBELL 
PREVENTORIUM was a v isitor in K elow na this week.
T H U R SD A Y , JU LY  4th 
at 3.30 p.m.
The annual “Open Day” and 
G rocery and Canned Goods 
Show er w ill be held a t th e  P re ­
ventorium  bn the above date. 
Tea and transportation will be 
provided. C^rrs w ill leave W illits’ 
com er a t 3.30 p.m.
(Please do n o t bring children 
u n d er 16.)
W. R. Devenish, general m anager 
of the  w estern reg ion  of the C ana­
dian N ational Railways, was in  K e­
low na bn S atu rday  niaking his 
annual inspection of his com pany’s 
p roperty  and  facilities in  this d is­
trict.
SIXTY PERSONS GO
TO s t r a n g e  f a r m
m m
here  for th e  past two months.
* • *
Mr. jmd Mrs. Norman P ark ins 
left on Thursday by m otor to spend 
a holiday in Spokane, W enatchee 
and Seattle. .
Mr. and  Mrs. C. H, H arris have as 
th e ir house guest the-form er’s mb- 
ther, Mrs. E. G. Harris, of Vancou-, 
ver.
Mrs. Jac k  M ayor re tu rned  on 
Sundia.y from  ah  extended holiday 
spent , in  Toronto.
Miss M ary D ay was a  v isitor to
A quiet wedding cerem bny 'was 
perform ed bn  M onday, evening, 
June 24th, a t 9 o’clock, a t St. P au l’s 
Church, Kamloops, by  Canon Wm. 
F. Bushe, w hen Joyce McLeod, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. C arruthers, became the bride 
of Mr. A lfred M acdonald Harvey, 
of Ocean Falls.
The bride, who was given in rnar- 
Tiage by  h e r father, chose a sm art 
navy and pale b lue redingote en ­
semble w ith hat arid accessories of 
navy. H er corsage ■was of gardenias.
Mr. M aurice A. Meikle,. b ro th er- ' 
.in-law of the bride, acted as 
groomsman.
Following th e  cerem ony a recep­
tion was held a t the Leland Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey le ft by tra in  
for Vancouver Island, w here they, 
w ill spend th e ir honeym oon They 
will reside at-O cean Falls.
The following pupils of
MRS. H)U«PS0N
R.IJ^.M.
have , successfully passed the 
recent examination of the 
Royal Schobls oil Music. 
(Royal Academy of Music 
and iRt^al College of iMusic, 
London, Eng.)
A dvanced P ianoforte . 
JOCELYN SHEILA HAMPSON 
(Special Certificate).
H igher Division P ianoforte
MONA RUTH HERBERT
E lem entary  P ianoforte
DOROTHY JEA N  ‘WHITHAM 
DOROTHY RAE DOWNING
P relim inary  P ianoforte
ALAN GRAHAM HAMPSON
Studio: 221  Lake Avenue, 
Telephone 413-R 
P.O. Box 928, Kelowna
R e f u g e e  C h i l d r e n
Anyone willing to help this cause, either by taking 
children into their homes, or in any other capacity, are 
aisked to register as soon as possible at the following  
places, where registration forms w ill be provided:—
In  Tow n—C j*Jl. Telegraph Office, B ernard  Avenue, or Canadian 
Legion.
E ast ariid South Kelbwria---Cbl. Moodie.
Rtitiahd---Mrs. D. McDouigaU.
O k& na^n  B lission^M rs.'A . Pain ter.
ElUsoto~IRiU's S tor^. Reid’s Corner.
Benvonlln—Benvpulin and Mission C reek schools betw een 3 and 
5, o r Bilrs. ^ r e d  Day.
G lenm ore—Mrs. Moubr£^.
Winfield—Mrs. P hillips (there  wiR b e  a  riieeting a t Mrs. Phillips 
house on Tuesday evening w hen registration can take 
place.
KELOWNA DISTRICT REFUGEE COMMITTEE,
26r48-lc M rs. J i F . Hampson, Secretary.
YES! THE LEADERS AGAIN FOR 1940
IT ’S
H o m e  o j  th e  F rig id a ire "  a t
’sLtd.
N o matter how ambitious 
or’ how simple your plans 
for a summer decor, you  
will' find an effective ac­
cessory at the
GIFT SHOP
IN D IA N  BRASS
Colorful Okanagan 
PO TTERY
Mr. add Mrs. J .  W . H u g h e s  Salmon A rm  on Sunday.
Entertain Preventorium Drive m js g  p e a j i  ^ U im o re , of Vancou­
ver; is spending a  holiday w ith h e r 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence B al-M r. and Mrs. J .  W. Hughes en te r­
tained  nearly  six ty  people a t  th e ir  tiinore.
.Game and Poultay Farm , “ L ake  ̂ .
S ide”, a t  C edar C reek l a s t ’Thursday . Mr.'-. and Mrs. N. P. Neeves, of 
afternoon w hen the  proceeds of- th e  Vancouver, w ere visitors in Kelow - 
nffnir w ere donated to  th e  Gordon -na fo r several days las t week. 
CampbeU, P reventorium . • . ^ \  •  •  •
T h e  g reat varie ty  of unusual and  • Mr. and Mrs. W. C. G ranger and 
strange b irds w ere  viewed w ith  in - family, of Moose Jaw , Sask., spent 
te re st by  the  guests and  a  vfery en- the  w eek-end in Kelowna en route, 
joyab le tea w as arranged  by  M rs.-to  th e  Coast, w - - ■ A A-
Hughes. --------------------------------- -----------, iji-;'' - .
Pouring  for th e  first hour w ere  ii. iri miiiiiitm 
Mrs. F . Brown and  Mrs. Creuzot and
Useful aiidr Decorative 
EN G LISH  CHINA
fo r th e  second hour, Mrs. J . Cam ­
eron D ay and  Mre. T. F. McWilliams. 
The. serviteur^ . included: Miss Mild-, 
red : Idoyd-jones, Miss M arjprie' 
Scott, M iss;' M adeline . Harris: a n d . 
M isses M adeline and  Thelma C reu­
zot, T h irty  do llars was.- realized  
from  th e  ^ a i r .
The HAPPY BAKER 
SAYS — M ake your 
desserts som ething 
tha t the  fam ily, can 
look forw ard to.
FRU IT PIE
Straw berry, Cherry, 
Raspberry a n d  m any 
o th e ts^ U ^ : delicious, 
a ll fru it.'
K E L O W  
BAKERY
• ’ •  . LTD.
Phone 39 for Free Home Delivery
M rs .
A . J. Pritchard
l ;R.A.M., A.R.C.M.
annouiices that pupils enter­
ed by her for the recent ex­
aminations of the Royal 
Schools of Music (Royal Ac­
ademy of Music and Royal 
College of Music, London, 
England) were successful as 
follows:
PIANOFORTE
G rade H I (Transitional) 
IVIARY ANITA BENNETT
Grade IV  (Lower) 
SHIRLEY MARGUERITE COPE 
JO H N  PATRICK C U R E^i. 
HAROLD FRANCilS SHUGG
Grade VH  (Advanced) 
VERA YVONNE ANDERSON
G rade V in  (F in ^ ) 
MURIAL M IRIAM GERVERS 
(with credit)
THEORY —  HARMONY  
Grade V  (Higher)
ADELAIDE ANN McWlLLIAMS
The following successes were also 
gained by her pupils at the Oka­
nagan Valley Musical Festi'val, 
held in Kelowna in - April this 
year>-
PIANOFORTI^ PLAYING
U nder 12 years—1st place— 
EILEEN GRAHAM 
U nder 19 years—1st place— 
ISOBEL RHODES
Open class, one. en try— 
GLORIN EUTIN 
1 st class certificate.
S e e  C L I F F  a n d  g e t  p r o o f  a n d  f a c t s  w h y  th e  
G e n u in e  F r i g id a i r e  i s  t h e  R e f r i g e r a t o r  f o r  y o u  
in  w h ic h  t o  ’in v e s t  y o u r  m o n e y .  : D o n ’t  b e  s o ld  
w i t h  f a n c y  '^ l e s  s t o r ie s — ^ h e n  y o u  c a n  s e e  th e  
■proof 'a t  S T O C K W E L L ’S  sh o W rO o m 's . T h e  
F r ig id d i r e s  a r e  p r ic e d  from :^$128;0Q . .
S E E  T H E  p i G  6 -c u b ic  f t . : : G E N U I N E  
. . . F R I G I D A I R E  a t  $199 .00 .
H. F ; C hapin ' and  H. B.. E v erard  U topia ^ u s t  b e  th e  p lace , w here  
were'^ •visitors to  ViancoOTer -m  th e  wom eh :folksXdon’t  charig^,^lhe- 
New W estm inster iton- f i ^ i tn r e :  a ro u n d J n  th e  room: e v e ry ;
dirig Masonic gatherings. miSnth
I , l
j'!
y ^
B p p
PA G E  T E N
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THUIiSDAY. JUNE 27, 1B40
f*-i P l a y  “ H o o k y ”  |
AQUATIC RIPPLES
From Ihe K itchen . . .
AND ENJOY TH E  OUTDOORS !
tW f will be gUel lo help yeu in planning 
' your picnics, ciuiiping or (hshing trips. 
A FfcW t>LltitiEi>T'IONi^
I 'six’r  Plates. Cups. Napkins. Table Covers.
Ue/reslilnK Drinks ♦
Spork - Chersit - Huked Deans - bpieed Ham - Dolled Dani 
Olives - Pickles - Potato Cliips or S trincs - Cheese 
f re sh  Dakery Produels - F ruit, Sponge and M adeira Cakes - 
Duns - Jelly  Dolls
Crisp, Fresh Vegetables lor your favorite salad.
r \
I
w a i f l i q i s
COMPANY,LTD.
K E L O W N A  D . C . I a i 4
X  _  NO ONE EVER KEGKEITED BUYING QUALITY —
feito8EK>i5tB<>i3BK?iaCK?^»Ca3ICKXCi<X^>5WK>!aeieX^)i5»B<>Sg<>2feC>i3>BC3i5fc.<
Bon M arche, Ltd.
SPORT TOGS
Just received, a new slack suit In soft shades 
of blue, grey, and dusty rpse, with belt—perfect 
fitting and exceptional value. J pf
Sizes 14 to 18, at per suit ...............
Also—A full range of FARMERETTES, Jaoketa
and a new Stripe Jacket with hood; $ 2 .2 5
BATHING SUITS
We are sole agents for the most popular line of 
Swim Suits, “Ripleys”. The Ripley Swim Suit 
comes in new shades, new materials and are 
better than ever. 1940 Ripleys make you stream­
lined and fashionable. Perfect fitting from 32
“ S  a t$ 1 .9 5 , $ 3 .4 5  $ 4 .4 5
L is t Sunday morning the Kowing 
Club conunittee met at ttu* Arjuatic. 
Ulkc-d vver -ways vf WbliiJuiiog m ore 
action and imed up competitors for 
crev/s . . . '1‘tie senior crew contains 
Dob ParfUt. Jack Gordon. A. Durtch. 
Alvin Krasselt. Dert Longley and 
Phil Chapman . . . Tlic jun ior crew 
has John  Newton. Darner Verily. 
Clitr Davis and Cece lleighes . . . 
J 'lobable hign school cievv vviii con­
sist of Jim  Whillls. M urray Brown. 
Colin Drown, Don Matheson. J. Con­
way, I,. Sanger, G. Kcn.'icdy, Harold 
CapozzJ. Don Johmston and A. Tul- 
len . . . Tiie swimming club lui.s 
been turning out for practice's and 
tlie turning boards liave been placed 
for their training . . . W ar canoe 
practices on Sunday mornings find 
a need for m ore women m em bers 
. . . Sailing w eather was excellent 
last Sunday.
Tlie druggists wlio visited the 
Aquatic last week were thrilled w ith 
the aecommodalion . . .  A lot of 
visitors have been utilizing the A q­
uatic facilities lately . ..  Soon club 
regattas will be held on Tuesday 
evenings, probably starting early  in 
Ju ly  . . .  With school being out now. 
the Aquatic is crowded every day.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary l.s planning 
u beach party for next Tuesday, 
July 2, at the Rotary Beach on the 
west side of the lake . . .
Another enjoyable dance was held 
last Saturday with Pettman’s Im­
perials in fine fettle... The Wednes­
day night dances will not start until 
July 10 as Ken Moore and his or­
chestra will be playing at the Aqua- 
tlce on Thursday night, July 4 . . . 
This band has gained quite a repu­
tation on the prairies and has been 
featured over many radio programs 
. . . Last Saturday a number of 
dancers -requested Harold Pettman 
to play “The Man Who Comes A r­
ound,” but Harold says he will do 
it next week . . .
Horticultural News Letter
Shows Fine Crop Development
ORGANIZE FOR 
REFUGEES IN 
RUTLAND AREA
MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
ENDED IN BLACK
OPENS SERVICE STATION
ON BIG BEND HIGHWAY
A. A CtiapniiiWj. P rincipal of the 
Kelowna High Sdiool. Jias acquir­
ed pieqxvty un tiie Dig Dead Higli-
laiid Use Klalicwi wi!i be known as 
liic IJU le Hiver Service Station, 
■fncrc is s trail on the p’roj-terty 
to tile* Columbia sct'fitldi. 
’rhey intend to oix-rate Uiis station
A n n u a l M e e tin g  H e a r s  T h a t  a service sia- during die sum m er nymlhs.
^ inUib̂ S OI ......... . ...............  .........
Apples Growing Well and are 
Good Size for T'his T'imc of 
Year—W inds Draw Off Soil 
Moisture
Aifaii This Year Was Suc­
cess Financially
The projx 'ity  is at Uie junction of 
Kinibiisket Lake and L ittie  Diver, ‘'Cuutioir’' F u r  Fiti« C um m w ti id
Saliiivii Arnr, SvrreoUr M*ln 
I.liM- Points
A doughnut with a handle is a 
new breakfast boon. Now for a 
stack of griddle cakes with a six 
point automatic lubricating sys­
tem.
A R E A L
B U Y
I , economical in its original 
price and in operation . . .
LEONARD
REFRIGERATOR
Two Special Snaps
Used Frigidaire and
Beach Refrigerators
in perfect running $ 1 0 0
order, only, each
KELOWNA P'''’”'  
ELECTRIC 93
^BATHING t r u n k s !
for men and boys, pure wool. 
95c, $i:i25, $1.95, $2.95
TOWELS 
25c, 39c, 49c
25c,
STRAW HATS
for men and boys
39c, 49c, 75c, 95c
LADIES’ OUTING SHOES—
Sm all sizes only; 75c
per pair
1 ROD GERS & CO . I
M “The House of a Thousand 
H ’ Bargains” H
FROM A FAMOUS O L D -FA SH IO N E D  RECIPE ■
WESTON’S DUTCH OVEN
A Genuine Open-Hearth Type Loaf -
Sliced for your convenience . , . wrapped in Diaphane for your 
protection . . . rich in that subtle home-made. flavor.
Made from a famous old Dutch recipe, this delicious loaf brings 
you all the crisp flavors and healthful goodness of real old-fash­
ioned home-made bread . . . Weston’s Dutch Oven is a loaf you’U 
want regularly. It is flour-dusted on top; corn meal is sprinkl^ 
on the bottom of the large pans on which it is baked. It is 
cooked open-hearth style and comes to you just as it used to be 
served 40 years ago. . . the pride of Pennsylvania Dutch house­
wives whose baking skill is traditional.
Weston’s Dutch Oven is healthful .1 . . rich in nourishment . . . 
tasty both plain or toasted. Incidentally, when you toast it . . . 
cut the slices in half . . .  Order a loaf today. Your grocer can 
supply you, Ask for it by name —  Weston’s Dutch Oven Loaf.
YOUR CHELDEEN’S HEAL'TH DESERVES THE BEST!
A LL  Weston’s Bread is made with the finest ingredients that 
money can buy. There is a “difference” in bread . . .  for the 
sake of your, family’s health . . . it pays to buy Weston’s Bread.
Baked Exclusively by
WESTON’S BREAD & CAKES (CANADALTD.)
CALGARY
E X H I B I T I O N
AND
S T A M P E D E  
JULY 8 TO 13 
SINGLE FARE
FOR RO UND T R IP
from all stations in Alberta 
Saskatchewan and British Col* 
umbia (Vancouver and East) 
TICKE'i'S ON SALE
JULY 6 to 13 incl.
Where no train service on July 6 
tickets will be sold for July 5 
RETURN LIMIT JULY 16 
if no train July 16, good first 
ayailable train thereafter
Full information from Ticket 
Agent
A  movement is on foot to popu-family out to browse on the lawn 
larize edible weeds. Ah, happy day, arid save both his money *and his 
when Pa  can send the rest of the back.
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
THRIFTICKETS 
SAVE TIME 
AMD MONEY E M P R E S S
— MATINEES —  
 ̂Monday, Wednes., 
' Friday, Saturday
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SA'TURDAY 
June 27, 28 and 29
; ^ ^ A 6 A I N S T  
THE SECRET OF 
M AN D ER LEY
T h e  sh ado w  o f  a  rem em ­
b e r e d  w o m a n  c a m e  b e ­
tween their U p s...bu t t h ^  
t w o  had  the 
c o u r a g e  
to  h o p e . . • 
an d  to  liv e  
th e ir  lo v e !
SaZNKK INTBMAllONAt
tIenJng  . .
LAURENCE OUWER
—  Added —
“A LETTER FROM 
ALDERSHOT”
2nd of the Canadian Series
NEWS
MONDAY and T U ESD AY , 
July 1 and 2
WEDNESDAY and IHURSDAY, 
July 3 and 4
They’re  ihe  season's 
S IN G -SA T IO N SM
EDWARD SMAll pr»««nfs 
Afadofefne Brian
CAHROll AHERNE 
iouh HAYWARD
in
l y u R A  a r v x a a  
with lARAIfie DAY • HENRY HUU 
JOSEPHINE HUTCHINSON 
M p a u d  thru UNITED ARTISTS
^ G B O A T
MICKEY”
(Cartoon)
NEWS
' 3 ^  J' '
A NtW UNIVERSAL PICTURE
— Added —
“BUSY BAKERS”
(cartoon)
“DID YOU KNOW 
THAT”
(novelty) '
FOX NEWS
SATURDAY
MATINEE
p.m . CHILDREN’S QUIZ AND _  
AMATEUR PROGRAM
CASH PRIZES t 
Extra Cartoons
As reporU'd June UHli; F a ir and 
warm w eather, witli the odd light 
bliower, )i.as iirevailed £>ince tlie 
last News L etter was issued. Soil 
m oisture conditions eonUnue to be 
genera)ly good, and the growth and 
developm ent of crojis is satisfact­
ory.
All tree fru its iiave set a good 
crop, which, up to the x’lesen t time, 
is rem arkably free from disease or 
in-sect pest in jury . Very little  lire 
blight is in evidence this season 
and there is practically no apple 
scab. Flem ish Beauty pears, how­
ever, are badly  alTectcd in some 
instances. Thinning is In full swing.
Strawberries are moving In 'fair 
volume from Clearwater and Sal­
mon Arm, and the berries are of 
better quality than has been the 
case for some years. Raspberries, 
however, do not look very prom­
ising. Bush fruits arc a good crop.
Onion, thrips and cutworms hove 
given considerable trouble in the 
Kamloops area, but vegetable crops 
in general ore making rapid dev­
elopment with the advent of warm 
weather. Asparagus Is still moving 
from Kahiloops.
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, Ok­
anagan Centre and Winfield
— 'AffTepor-tgd, June 20th: Since our 
last report tlie fa th e r  has In ­
come more settled, with rising teiA- 
peratures ■ acMihpanied by ixmsid- 
erablc wind. This'is causing heavy 
evaporation of . soil moisture, and 
there Is a definite need of steady 
application of irrigation water.
In toe orchards, both tree growth 
and fruit development Is rapid, and 
in general all fruit trees are show­
ing good color in the foliage, in­
dicating a good recovery from the 
effects of toe set-back of the 1935 
freeze. Thinning is well imder way 
and during the coming week there 
will be a movement of Royal Anne 
and Bing cherries into the packing 
houses. Quite a few of the early 
varieties such as Centennial and 
Black Tartarian are in the local 
stores at this time. The sweet cher­
ry and prune crops, and the Delici­
ous variety of apples, are more _ or 
less spotty throughout the district, 
making it rather difficult to form 
a true estimate of̂  yields at this 
time on these. particular varieties.
The strawberry crop is now go­
ing into the last stage of toe har­
vesting, and there has been a nice 
yield of good quality berries. Both 
raspberries and black currants are 
sizing rapidly and promise fair 
yields of good quality fruit.
, In vegetable crops, development 
of all kinds is very rapid at this 
time, with a fairly good movement 
of all early vegetables of excellent 
quality. New potatoes will start 
moving to shipping houses during 
the cominjg week, and from then on 
the volume will increase rapidly. 
'There may be also, a few onions 
from fall seeded patches; others, 
planted to seta, following within 
toe next two weeks. Celery from 
toe Armstrong district should start 
moving within the next ten days. 
Field tomatoes are now making 
rapid development, and the hot­
house toniato crop is now moving 
in volume with good yields.
In general farm crops, harvest­
ing of both alfalfa and early tim­
othy is the order of the day, and 
yields of both are quite heavy and 
in most cases of good quality^t is 
noted that on toe early locations fall 
wheat and rye are starting to turn 
color, and all spring seeded grains 
are either in bloom or past the 
blooming stage,'with prospects of 
excellent yields throughout the dis­
trict.
The pest situation is becoming 
troublesome with some varieties of 
plants. A  number of leaf-eating in­
sects are now busy, principally the 
looper. worm in toe lettuce crops 
and flea beetles , on a number of 
vegetables. Control measures are 
being carried out in some cases, but 
are not nearly general enough to 
give satisfactory control. Rust mite 
has become very general and, in 
some cases, severe in toe prune 
blocks throughout toe diistrict, 
g ro w ls  should immediately, instit­
ute control measures with an appli­
cation of a 1 per. cent summer oil, 
otherwise the pest, in some blocks, 
will become severe enough to aff­
ect the crop more or less seriously. 
The aipplication of first brood, 
sprays for codling moth is now 
completed, and worms are to be 
found freely throughout the or­
chards where thorough control 
measures have not been adopted.
Kelowna
Community Eifort to Supply 
Clothes Starts at Once—Mrs. 
R. B. McLeod Leads Enthus­
iastic Group of Twenty-five
A considerable num ber of Kul- 
lund residents iiuve signified tlieir 
willingness to take refugee eliild- 
ren  from Euroix; Into tlie ir homes, 
find in connection witli tiiis refugee 
problem  a grouj) of about 25 Itu t- 
lund women met in one of tlie 
scliool rooms on 'I’liursday evening, 
Juno  20tli, to organize a sewing 
group, to supiily clothes for refugee 
children.
It wa.s decided to make U a 
community effort, not connected 
with the Red Cross, us most of those 
pre.scnt felt that the standard of 
work demanded for the Red Cross 
was far too exacting. The clothes, 
etc., which this group will make 
arc to be stored, and will later be 
given to recognized societies ns the 
demand arises.
Sewing meetings will be held in 
the small room at the community 
hall every Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Any article of clothing, 
either new or capwible of being 
made over, may be left at tho home 
of Mrs. E. Bourquin. The organi­
zation elected toe following officers:
'J’lie annual meeting of the K e­
lowna brancli of tlie Okanagan 
Valley Musical I'estival Assucla- 
tiun was tieliJ on Wednesday, June 
lU. at H pn i., in Uie W.A. nxjin of 
the Cuiwdian Legion.
Ucjiorts jiresented siiowed tlie 
festival, a t Keiowna last spring had 
been a success from a point of r e ­
cord num ber of entries, comix'tit- 
ors and attendance. ’Tlie financLal 
sianding of th e  festival was ex ­
cellent, and it lias been completed 
witli a profit shown.
C E. Campbell was rsamed P res­
ident of tlie local Association 
brancli, will) W. II. Gaddes as Vlce- 
I'resident, Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle 
again being elected Secretary and 
Miss Dorothy Hammond as T reas­
urer. 'ITie com m ittee consistj of 
W. J. Cook, Lon Richards, Mrs. 
S. M. Simpson, Mrs. G. D. Cam er­
on, S. V. Hubble and W. M urray.
It is expected that the 1941 fes­
tival will be held In Vernon. A  del­
egate from that city Is represent­
ing too Okanagan at toe annual 
conference of Canadian Musical 
Festival Associations at Winnipeg, 
where arrangements will be made 
regarding the dates and other mat­
ters concerning festivals through­
out Canada.
C O M I N G
KEN MOORE AND HIS ORCHESTRA
at the
AQUATIC PA V ILIO N
THURSDAY, JULY 4
This Orchestra has played at all the smart spots in 
Saskatoon, Regina, Calgary and Edmonton—Five 
instrumentalists, each a soloist in his own right.
A Company of Talented Performers —  Admission, 50c
48-lc
t e  f e  f e  f e  t e - f e  i P i  f e  t e
Presidgot, Mrs. R. P-' McLeod;.
J. JVice-President, (Mrs. -. Ansell; sec 
retary-treasurer; Mra.~A. -W.-' (Jray.
Six members of the Rutland Wo­
men’s Institute went to Winfield on 
Wednesday last to the District In­
stitute Rally held there. The offi­
cial delegate was Mrs. J. Ansell.
• * • .
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Taylor arid 
infant wn, of Vancouver, arrived 
on Sunday for a week’s holiday at 
the home of Mrs Taylor’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bond.
• • •
Young people took full charge of 
the service at the United Church on 
Sunday last, Dennis Barford, of Ke­
lowna, taking the service, with Miss 
Jean Burt delivering an interesting 
address on, “Living our best with 
others” Clifford Schell and Wm.
Granger acted as ushers.
• * «
Work on the new tennis courts at 
the Rutland park is almost complet­
ed, and it is hoped to have the 
courts in use before very long. Basil 
Bond has again been appointed life 
guard and caretaker at the swim­
ming pool for the summer months. 
Plans for a formal opening of the 
park for the 1st of July have been 
abandoned and the official opening 
will probably be held later in July, 
on a Thursday afternoon. Owing 
to lack of facilities for irrigating, 
the new ball field has become dry 
but is now being watered regularly 
and should be iii condition for use
later in the season.• • •
The Rutland Catholic Women’s 
Association held a successful ice 
cream and strawberry social at toe 
Community hall field oii Sunday 
afternoon, June 23rd
Several Rutland residents have 
enlisted for overseas service during 
the past week, amongst them being 
James Ansell, Torij^judge, Leslie 
Smith, Ralph SmithT~Ttesl^Wil- 
liams, George 'White Jr. and Melvin 
Rriser. • • *
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Schell and 
theis.^daughter, Mona, are visiting 
friends and relatives in toe South 
Slocan district, making the journey 
by car. They expect to he away
for about a week.♦ • ♦ ' .
George Mugford has been ap­
pointed water bailiff for the Rut­
land fiats section of the B.M.I.D. 
system, to succeed J. Ansell.
Local packers have had short 
spells of employment packing cher­
ries at the Rutland plants this past 
week. The crop is not heavy, T)ut 
is of good quality.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick 
went to Wenatchee and other Wash­
ington points by car during the 
past week-end for a short holiday.
• •  • •
Various classes of toe Rutland 
school are celebrating toe closing 
of toe term with hikes and parties 
this week.
WINS FISHING OUTFIT
Jim Tostenson won the iishing 
outfit at Loane’s Hardware this 
week in toe contest to estimate the 
number of watts each competitor 
could generate while pedalling, a 
bicycle.
As reported June 20th: During 
the last few days there has been 
hot weather with drying winds.- 
First brood spraying for codling 
moth is about over.
Apples are growing well and are 
generally of good size for toe time 
of year. Royal Anne and' Windsor- 
cherries are being harvested. ’These 
cherries are practically all being 
processed. ’. Most growers report 
their crops lighter than last year. 
Primes did not set as heavy as 
last year, but they are sizing well 
and toe drop is reported less than 
last year. ’The rust mite has been 
prevalent in some orchards.
Vegetable crops are making good 
growth, and there is a good supply 
of early vegetables such as beets, 
cabbages, etc., available.
Westbanib, Peachlan^ Sammer- 
lanit and Naramata -
As reported Jime 19th: Since the 
last report weather conditions have 
been extremely hot and dry, and 
all range areas and non-irrigated 
pastures are fast \ dtYing up. Ib is  
continued dry weather is . beginning 
to tell in the light soil orchards. 
The irrigation water. supply is none 
too plentiful. There is great n ^ d  
for some heavy nains thta month 
to tide over tree-fruit crops to ma­
turity. , ;
.All tree fruits are sizing well at 
present. Peach and pear thinning 
is about over, and ''apple thinning 
has commenced where necessary. 
On the whole, the set is not as
heavy as' anticipated. 'The third 
cover spray for codling moth will 
be completed in a day or so. This 
work has been well done tois year, 
although some growers did a 
little behind schedule. (Jherry 
picking has commenced. Black Tar- 
tarians are about over, arid Royal 
Annes and Deacons are coming in 
and going to the procetaing plants. 
Bings will be moving about the 
first of next week. Bings and Lam­
berts will be of a fine quality. Aph­
is injury in- toe orchards has been 
very light so this year.
Vegetable crops axe making rapid 
growth these days, and plants look 
healthy. \
Penticton, Kaleden, Oliver, ' 
Osoyoos, Keremeos
As reported June 19th: During 
the last two weeks the weather 
has been very warm with' local - 
thunder storms.
’The cherry crop in toe Oliver- 
Osoyoos district has passed toe 
X>eak and will' probably be cleaned, 
up during the next week. It is ex­
pected that Yellow Transparents 
will be moving from the southern 
end of the district the first of toe 
week. Bings have started frorii the 
T>entictoh district and should be in 
volume shortly. The orchards are 
looking well and the third cover 
spray has been completed.
Chicumbers ■ are coming in\ in 
quantity, and the first s ^ - r ip e  \to- 
matoes were packed at Osoyoos. 
These should be moving in quan­
tity soon.
W
© w Puic Notice
‘Genius is an 
Immense 
capacity for 
taking special 
care.”
You can be a “tire” genius—Take 
special care when purchasing 
your next new tire— B̂e sure it is 
a Goodyear—The tire that has 
proven- itself for Economy and 
Durability.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287 Pendozi St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
On Monday next as w e celebrate our 
country’s birthday, Dominion Day, Canada is 
facing the most difficult period and gravest 
hour of its history.
As a tangible manifestation of our pride 
in our country and our faith in its destiny, 
I, as Mayor of the Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna, request all loyal Canadians to 
publicly display our national flags on all places 
of business and homes from Saturday morning 
until Tuesday morning next.
G. A. McKAY,
Mayor.
b y  J A N T Z E N
NEWEST FASHION FABRICS
By JANTZEN
I Sea-Ripple |
a
W ater-Velva Velva-Lure
The loveliest new fabrics of the year are by Jantzen. 
There’s W ater-Velva, with all the richness and shim­
mering beauty of velvet, gleaming like captured sun­
shine. And Sea-Ripple, quite the most amazing fabric 
you have ever seen. Here at last is the dream of master 
knitters, all-way stretch, .real foundation garment 
control in a swim suit Then Velva-Lure, soft, rich, 
luxurious. In all these gorgeous fabrics Lastex yarn 
has been ingeniously knitted-in for perfection of fit 
and figure-control.
“PETAL PANELLE” —  Knit-in Print with quarter panel skirt, 
flattering V-neck and adjustable tooulder straps. "Worsted
KM
mim
back-^ound with flower patterns in lustrous rayOn. $ 5 .9 5
Contains lastex yam for two-way figure ebntroL
“HOUR GLASS PRINTED” — You’ll be delighted at the rich 
.and luxurious beauty of this' new Velva-Lure suit. Designed 
with trim princess lines and quarter panel slenderizing skirt.
Lastex yarii knitted for true peimanent $ 6 .9 5
^PINAFORE” —  A  figure flatterer made of worsted and Lastex 
for comfortable curve control. The slenderizing quarter panel
skirt just won’t “ride up”—you’ll love the impish $ 4 .9 5
style of toe new square neck and backline. OMHIttN
P E R F E C T  F H T T IN G
T r a n k s
TAILORED FOR ACTIVE MEN
.By JANTZEN- ' '
Unquestionably the new Jantzen Swim Trunks are the 
smartest of the year. And they fit better, of course, than 
any trunks you have ever worn. Jantzen is famous for 
that. The fit is permanent, too. It lasts all the long, life 
of the trunks. There are many sturdy new masculine fab­
rics this year developed exclusively by Jantzen. You w ill 
like the rich, lustrous Water-Velva fabric, soft comfort­
able Suede-Sheen', and sleek Sea-Ripple, with amazing 
all-way elasticity. All have Lastex yarn knitted in for 
perfect athletic fit.
“STREAMLINER” Trim tailored trunks of perfect comfort and
appearance. Made of sturdy quick drying worsted with $ 3 .9 5
\ 0  MNTIIN .̂:i
Lastex yam for permanent fit.
“BRIEFER” — New, brief'cut trunks that are light in weight, yet
mgged. Made of toe new .Suede-Sheen fabric, soft $ 3 .9 5
and lustrous, and suited for active outrof-door wear.
“HALF HITC3H’’ -— Ideal-trunks foi;: active swimmers. The fabric 
is new, fast drying worsted with Lastpx yam knitted in for snug
body fit. Styled 'with a new hammered buckle and $ 2 .9 5
contrasting-color side stripes.
mmm siiiiin suits
with Lastex yarn
Geo. A . Mcikle
U M I T E D
“QUALITY MERCHANDISE”
\  1
M l
I  i 1 \i  M i  -V , ^
